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ReichCabinet
HearsReport
On RussVisit

BONN, Germany UV-T- he West
German Cabinetheard a report on
the Moscow talks by Chancellor
Xonrad Adenauer today but took'
do formal action.

An official announcementsaid
the ministers wanted to study de-
tailed reports .from the foreign of-

fice on the negotiations between
Adenauerand theRussianleaders.

This Indicated they neededmore

U.S. Polio Toll

TakesDrop In

Weekly Report
WASHINGTON W1 U. S. polio

cases last week totaled 2,009. a
drop of about two per cent under
the corrected totalOf 2,053 In the
week ended Sept. 3, the Public
Health Service reported today.

Though some states had in-

creases, a Health Service spokes-
man said "it appears that on the
whole we are on the down grade."

Last week the service said it
appeared this year's polio peak
was reachedduring the week end-
ed Aug. 27 at 2,289 cases.

Massachusettscontinued to lead
in casesreported, but there were
only 290 last week- - comparedwith
817 the week before.

New Yprk displaced Wisconsin
In second place. New York had
245 caseslastweek,comparedwith
272 the week before. Wisconsin
bad 224, compared with 311.

Illinois was the only other state
reporting more than 100 caseslast
week, its total of 112 comparing
With 129 the preceding week.

This year through Sept. 11 the
Mtes had reported 18,215 cases,
6,220 of them paralytic. Thesecom-
pared with 21,324, of which 7,793
were paralytic, in the similar 1954
span.

The CommunicableDiseaseCen-
ter reported that 554 casesof polio
ktd beenconfirmed In personswho
had received Salk antlpollo vac-
cine, 213 of them paralytic.

More than 6V4 million persons
have been given the Vaccine since
it was licensedApril 12. The health
service reiterated that no conclu-
sions as to efficacy of the vaccine
can be drawn from the figures
sincecompleteInformation on polio
casesin vaccinated and unvaccin--
ated personsIs not available.

White Commends
Worker Attitude
On RussVisitors

OKLAHOMA CITY IfiTcxas
Agriculture CommissionerJohn C.
White- - today commended attitude
of industrial workers who view
free mocmcnt of Russianobserv-
ers In this country with suspicion
and caution.

In a speech preparedfor deliv-
ery at the annualmeeting of the
Associated Petroleum Employes,
White said the nation could be
proud of the rejection by AF of L
affiliate members of the uussian
proposal for an exchangetour of
labor representatives.

"The United States has nothing
to sain from studying Russian
alave methods. But, we should
weigh carefully what we may lose
by letting Communists circulate
freely ty our vital Industrial
arc'as." he said.

While cautionedlabor, however,
against misuseof the power it now
holds.

"Such power carries with It
a tremendous responsibility." he
said. "No organization should be
come so blinded by lis potential
that It forgets Its fundamentalpu-
rposethewelfare of the American
people.

"I believe labor recognizes the
Importanceof Its role In our social
scheme. For. it an organisation
overrules the will of the people
from whom It draws Its strength,
then It sows the seedsof Its own
destruction."

PHILADELPHIA At-

torney Samuel Dash aald today
that "InstrumcnU used in the per-

formance of abortion" were found
Monday in tho searchof Iho North
Philadelphia apartmentwhere food
chain heiress Mrs. Doris Jean
Sltver Ostrclclicr died last Aug. 21.

The occupantsof (he apartment,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwartz,
have,been charged with perform
ing the bungled abortion which
Medical Examiner J. Melvlllo As-to- n

labeled "a homicide."
The dead clrl's mother. Mrs,

Gertrude Silver. Is accusedof con- -

time to make up their minds
whether to approve the agreement
to set up normal diplomatic re
lations between West Germany
and the Soviet Union. Adenauer
stipulated the Moscow agreement
should bo subjectedto approval by
the Bonn Parliament

According to Carlo Schmld. vice
president of the Bundestag (lower
house),the agreementis to be sub
mitted to Parliament a wecic front
today.But this cannotbe doneuntil
the Cabinet has decided what to
recommend to Parliament.

Schmld. a leader of the opposi
tion Socialists and a member of
Adenauer's delegation in Moscow,
attended today's special Cabinet
session. Ho said in a broadcast
earlier that acceptanceor rejection
of the Moscow agreementwould be
a tough decision for Parliament to
make.

Adenauer discussedthe Moscow
talks this afternoonwith leaders of
the political parties, including the
Socialists.

While Soviet Premier Bujganln's
verbal promise to return German
prisoners has naturally been wel
comed in Bonn, some politicians
voiced doubt abouttho wisdom of
exchangingambassadorswith Mos-
cow.

They argued this .would Imply"1
acceptanceof a division of Ger-
many into rival states.

This feeling was heightened by
tho sudden Soviet announcement
that East Germany's Communist
Premier Otto Grotewohl, would
arrive in Moscow tomorrow for
talks with the Kremlin leaders.

This was seen as aRussianmove
to reassurethe EastGerman Com-
munists they are not being aban-
doned and to refute Adenauer's
claim that only his freely elected
governmentis competent to speak
for all Germany.

While Adenauer received a
hero's welcome home, many ques
tioned whether his missionto Mos
cow had broughtGermanunity any
nearer.

ChurchMeet
NearsEnd

HONOLULU UV-T- he Protestant
Episcopalians,with a record budg-
et approved and Miami Beach,
Fla., awarded the 1958 conven-
tion, today moved towardadjourn-
ment of their 58th general conven-
tion.

Many of the 3.500 delegateswere
packing their bags. A group of 318
leave by ship tonight

The next triennial convention
will open Oct. 5, 1958, at Miami
Dcach. Interim meetings will be
held at Pocono Manor, Pa.. In 1956
and Scwanee, Tcnn., In 1957.

A $0,807,947 budgetwas approved
Tuesday. A large portion will go
toward an expanded missionary
program. ;

The House of Bishops yesterday
turned down a motion aimed at
asking President Elsenhower and
the Defense Department for an
examination of moral conduct of
men and women of the armed
forces.

Both bishops and deputiesurged
a comic book cleanup.They voted
In favor of statehood for Hawaii
and Alaska.

The Committee on the State of
the Church reported total member-
ship of baptized persons In the
United States increased 11.6 per
cent in the last three years to
2,757,744.

Churchreceipts for (he past year
were $128,776,726, the committee
reported. This marked a 42 per
cent increase over 195Z.

Elderly CoupleLoses
Savings To Big Rat

OWENSBORO. Ky. UUAn elder-
ly couple, Mr, and Mrs. J. C. d,

were sitting on their front
porch when they heard a noise In
the rearof Uic house. They thought
It was a mousetrapgoing off. Later
they discovered a burglar had
entered and taken their $2,00 life
Savings.

Silver was taken to a psychiatric
hospital last night for treatment
and Is under care to pre-

vent any posslblo suicide attempt.
Dash said that most of the Items

sclred under a search warrant
were In an unlocked cardboard
chest in a hallway, of Uie apart-
ment.

McanUmc, authorities tn two
states began checking the story
of a divorcee who said
sheunderwentan abortion attempt
bv Mrs. Milton Schwartz.

The divorcee, who uses her
maiden name of Sylvia uraitzer,
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Farewell To Moscow
Soviet Premier Nikolai Butgantn, left, escortsWest German Chan-

cellor Konrad Adenauer In a review of a Russian honor guard at
Moscow's Vnukova plane before the German statesman left for
home. The Lufthanra plane in the backgroundcarried Adenauer
back to Bonn and a triumphal welcoming celebration.The

West Germanchief agreedto establishdiplomatic relationswith
Russia and won the Kremlin's promise to return all Germansstill
held In the Soviet Union.

FOLLOW-U- P

RussTalksWith
EastGermanySet

MOSCOW 1 Moving swiftly to
follow up Its negotiationswith West
Germany, the Soviet Union has
announced It will open talks to-

morrow with leaders of Commu-
nist East Germany.

The Soviet news agency Tass
said East German Premier Otto
Grotewohlwould arrive in Moscow
for conferenceson "questions of
Interest-- to all sides." The an-

nouncementcame only a few hours
after West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer ended his Mos
cow conferenceand left for Bonn.

The announcementwas expected
but Western observers were sur
prised it came so soon after Aden-
auer's departure.

The Soviet-We- st German talks
resulted In. an agreementsestab-
lish diplomatic relations. Adenauer
also said he obtained a verbal
promise from SovietPremierNiko-
lai Bulganln that the Soviet Union
would release German prisoners
held In Russia slnqe World War
II.

It was believed the Russian-Eas-t
German talks wilt Include the
prisoner Issue and reunification of
Germany.

Tass reported that Grotewohl
would reach Moscow tomorrow.
Berlin sources said he has been
staving at a country villa near
the Soviet capital all during the
five days Adenauer spent here

The Grotewohl parley was seen
by some Western observers as i

maneuver to pressure Adenauer
into negotiating with the East
German regime, which he has
repeatedly refused to recognize.

The Grotewohl meeting also was
regarded as 'a move to reassure

Midland Road
Work Slated

AUSTIN W The State Highway
Department announced low bids
totaling $7,4za,W6 on z nignway
and farm road projects yesterday.
This brought tho total of low bids
for two days to $12,960,408 for 46
jobs.

Low bidders on projects, by
counties, included:

Midland: State 349 and 158. 2.6

miles grading and paving from
West Florida Avenue to city
limits in Midland and from .near
U.S. 80 to west city limits. Collins
ConstructionCo. of Texas,AusUn,
$189,057.

'Abortion Tools Found
0

In Suspect'sApartment
cutor Mitchell 11. Cohen of Cam
den County, N.J,

Cohen said she gave a algncd
statement u 'alleging an( attempted
abortion was committed on her In
November1953," at nearby Lucas-tow- n,

N.J., where sho vras work-
ing as a domestic, "The statement
allegesthat tho Schwartzes,whom
sho Identified solely throughpolice
photos, committed the attempted
abortion."

Cohen said Miss Graltzer. wltq
Uvea in Philadelphia, voluntarily
appearedbeforo pollco after read
ing of tne uealh of Mrs. Ostrclclicr,
a 22-- ) car-ol-d bride of two months,

i.i- - .. nt. .t..'ci,.,.w,n in nr. Ivcm nueitloned at lensth last nlaht He said a thorouch investicaUon

lorm the illegal operation. Mrs. by Philadelphia pollco and Prose-- wouW be made

the EastGermanCommuniststhat
the Soviet Union was not selling
themout by negotiatingwith Aden-
auer.

Adenauer was criticized in the
Soviet for what was termed his
attempt to speak for all the Ger-
man people on the subject of

r4WM'
Plastic Home
Made Like
CakeIs Seen

MINNEAPOLIS tn Some day
you may have a home made main-
ly of air and plastic, whipped to-

gether like a cake right at the
buUdlng site.

The walls, floors and roofwould
be made of foamed plasUc, full of
lltUc air bubbles, giving good
Insulation at low hcaUng cost.

Inside, you could take the bare
frames for furniture and upholster
them with soft, fluffy plasUc ma-
terial which you sprayed on by
yourself.

Predictions of this home of to
morrow came today from Miss
Betty Lou Raskin, research asso
ciate of the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity radiation laboratory, in de-

scribing present and future mar
vels from foamed plastics.

Most foamed plastics are famil
iar plasUcs chemically treated to
expand so they contain tnousanas
of clUier closed or oppn cells, or
both. The process is the same as
whipping up a cake.

They can be made as fluffy as
cotton or as rigid as wood and
woodlike in appearance.Miss Ras-
kin told the American Chemical
Society.

Other typescan give you longer--
wearing shoe soles and heels, res-
ilient plastic Ulo floors, sterilli-abl- e

stuffed toys, and hundredsof
other new products.Somearc fire--
resistant, others resist acids or
sunlight or fungus, others stay
supple at arctic temperatures.
Prices are gradually becoming
competlUvc with other synthetics
and some natural materials, Miss
Raskin said.

FemaleReasonPuts
'DWTXase In Jail

DALLAS, Tex. UV An
Jury convicted Jimmy Walsh, 23,
of driving while drunk' yesterday,
sentencedhim to three days in
jail and fined 1dm $50. Defense
Atty. Marshall McCuIloch said one
of tho womentold him: "We would
have acquitted your young man
except that we talked it over and
decidedthat the policewould never
pick up anyone who was not
guilty." Walsh said he would

CrazedKiller
Is Run Down

CHICAGO Morablto,
a crazed killer, was captured by
pollco today with a burst of gun-ti- re

and sprtuUng speed. '

Tho fugitlvo was caught after
short chase on foot.

The Morablto was
sought for slaving his former boss
In the Chicago Dally News plant
yesterday,and raping a 20-- ear-ol-d

girl last night

I.

IntegrationHearing
ScheduledIn Austin
SchoolAttorney
ReadyFor Battle
Guilford Jones. Bte Spring school board attorney, left

today for Austin where he will clash FridayagainstAttorney
General JohnBen Shepperd and RossCarlton, Texas Citizens
Council chairman, before the TexasSupreme Court.

Jones will ask thehigh court to affirm the Aug. 26 de-
cision of Judge Charlie Sullivan of Big Spring permitting
racial integrationin Texas schools. Both SheoDerdand Carl- -" . . ... . .

U.S. Tax Aide

'Delighted'At

ResultsIn Case
WASHINGTON rreU T.

Vance, assistant commissioner of
internal revenue for administra-
tion, says he's "delighted" that
charges impugning his past con-
duct have been "all washedout"

He was identified by congres-
sional sources yesterday as the
mystery man In EdgarE. Hoppe's
suit against the Internal Revenue
Service for S2G.823 in back pay.

Hoppe, now a Dallas lawyer, said
he was fired for "political con-

siderations" two years ago from
his S14,80O-a-ye-ar job as head of
the revenue service's inspection
force which polices the big tax--
collecting agency.

Hoppe'sattorney sawHoppe was
dismissed after24 years with the
service because he refused to

whitewash" a derogatory report
on another high revenue official.
and that Hoppe would name the
man when his suit came to trial
in the U.S. Court of Claims.
; Secretary;.
phrcy. denying the I and invalid."
said Hoppe was discharged be
causeof incopmetencefor the high-lev- el

job and a "belligerent atti-
tude" toward his superiors.

Congressionaland Treasury In
formants, asking not to be quoted
by name, said yesterday Vance
had been accusedof giving his
draft board false information in
order to evade military service.
They said selecUve , service, civil
service and Treasury investiga-
tors bad all looked into the charges
and found they didn't stand up.

Vance, a careercivil
servant said he had been "confi-
dent ... all the time" the verdict
would be in his favor.

He said helearned only yester-
day of the basisof the allegaUOns
'against him. It was a "poison pen
letter," he said, written by a sheu-shock- ed

and disabled World War I
veteran who Is now dead.

"And the man who released It
throughoutthe governmentknew It
was a poison pen letter,"he added.
He did not name either the writer
or the distributor of the letter.

Hearing Amuses
Juveniles; Judge
Calls It To Halt

unconstitutional

Four young Latin Americanswere
sent to the juvenile ward of the
county jail this morning to await
a new hearing on burglary charg-
es.

Today'shearing was closedwhen
two of the quartet appeared
amused,and then bored, with pro
ceedings.Judge R. H. Weaver de
cided both he and the boys were
in need of a "cooUng-oft- " period.

The four youths, ranging In age
from 13 to 15 years, nave admit
ted breaking into the Loftin Serv
ice StaUon on the Lamesa High-
way Monday night. PatrolmanJack

fshafter and Juvenile Officer A.
E. Long reported. A shotgun,
somecandy and otherItems taken
from the staUon havebeenrecover
ed.

ScientistsContinue
ProbeOf 'Red Tide'
Near PadreIsland

GALVESTON. Tex.. Ul Two
scientists today continuedexamin
ing the Gulf of Mexico near the
south endof Padre Island alter
determining that fish have been
killed la the area by the "red
tide." a microorganism.

The head of the U.S. Fish and
wildlife Observatory at Galveston,
Albert Collier, received a call from
tho men. WUllam B. Wilson, and
Dr. Sammy Ray, yesterday.

They said the, gulf off Padre
Island north of Brazos-Santiag- o

Passwas infestedwith Gymnodlum
Bercvls. They continuedexamining
the gulf between that area north
to the mouth of the Rto Grande.

They said that no newt dead
fish had been found since last
weekend when crews on the south-
ern tip of the island reported
the beach littered with them

j

ton will urge tne court to up-
setJudgeSullivan's ruling.

The supreme court will hear
the argumentsin a special session
starting at 2 p.m. Friday. The
justices ended their summer re-
cess a month early in order to
take up the case.

All sides already have filed writ-
ten briefs with the court, setting
forth the various views on Judge
Sullivan's ruling declaring invalid
the portions of Texas school laws
which require segregatedschool
systems.

"The only Question before this
honorablecourt Is the constltutlon--
allty of the constitutional and
statutory provisionsof the state of
Texas (which provide for segregat
ed schools)," Carlton wrote in his
brief. Both Carlton and Shepperd
contend that Texas segregation
laws havenever beenpassedupon
by the U. S. Supreme Court and
still remain constitutional, valid
and binding.

In his reply, Jonessaid the Tex-
asSupremeCourt could look at the
matter in this manner: "Is the
plan of partialdesegregationadopt-
ed by the Big Spring Independent
School District 'consistent with
good faith and compliance' with
the decision of the United States
Supreme Court," which held that
segregationo2 pupils is la violation
of the U. S..Constitution.
If so," Jones argued, "all state

laws which,.'.would, prohibit that
acUoeTor make It unworkable axe

statements,
He said that the U. S. Court has

clearly statedthatsegregationIs a
denial of the equal protection of
the laws.

"However much we may all
wish that the U. S. SupremeCourt
had acted differently, we cannot
subscribe to the philosophy of ap-
pellants which would haveus defy
thatruling by destroyingour entire
public school program for white
and colored children alike." he
wrote. "The position of the Big
Spring board of trustees and the
Judgmentof the trial court would
preserveour school systemandper-
mit (not require) eachschool dis-
trict to take suchstepstoward com-
pliance as it may consider appro
priate."

Shepperdsaid thatif Texascourts
strike out the stated purposesof
the Gilmer-Aike- n law requiring
utilization of minimum foundation
school funds in separate schools.

ine result is tnat no sucn tunas
remain for any purpose.'

Carlton argued in his brief that
"the enactment of the legislature
assumedthe existenceof segregat
ed schools, based on apportion
mentof funds on segregatedschools
and the entire act section, pira
graph and sentence is endowed
and permeatedwith the statement
and intent that state funds may
only bo apportioned and usedin
separatewhite and Negro schools."

Carlton's group and four Big
Spring men School Board Sec
retary R. E. McKIdbcy, Ted
Grocbl. Roy Bruce and John Cur-rl- e

filed the suit which resulted
in Judge Sullivan's ruling that seg-
regation portions of state school
laws are invalid. They asked in
junctions which would have pre
ventedthe local school board from
carrying out desegregationof ele
mentary schools in Big Spring,

Shivers Appoints
Atomic Committee

AUSTIN, Tex. UV-- Gov. Allan
Shivers has appointeda Texas Ad
visory Committee on Atomic
Energy and said it should help
Texas citizens-- to realize benefits

'from i the controlled release of
atomic energy.

Tho committee, named yester
day has 17 members selectedfrom
major fields.

Appointees, In addition to Nor
ton, included Dr. Frank Counsel
man, petroleum geologist engi-
neer, Abilene, and Pr. A. P. Beu--
tei, Dow Chemical Co., Freeport,
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They Took The $64,000
Marine Capt RichardMcCutchen, andhis father andadviser,retired
Navy Capt John C McCutchen, hold check for564,900 the meet
fabulousprize in the history of radio and televisiongiveawayshows

after the young officer knocked off complicated questionabout
state dinner at Buckingham Palace.He had previously advanced

through stagesanswering culinary questionsuntil he earnedthe
opportunity to try for the top pay-of-f. The show was telecast from
New York.

'MY&TER.Y MAM4 inwwwiirtl

GrunewaldHeld
ForTax Evasion

BALTIMORE tn-Hc- nry (the
Dutchman) Grunewald,
Washington influenceman. was ar-
restedtoday on chargesof evading
more than $96,000 in federal in-

come taxes.
Grunewaldwas arrestedby VS.

marshals In Washington early to-

day and brought to Baltimore, fie
was held pending7 the posting of
bail, fixed at $12,000.

Earlier this year the bald man
of mystery, was sentencedto a
maximum, of 5 years and fined
$10,000 in an alleged $160,000 tax-fi- x

conspiracy. He was free,' on
bond at the time of his arreston
the Income tax charges.

At his trial on the tax-fi- x charges
a federal prosecutor contended
Grunewald had set up "a hidden
government right in our own na-
tion's capital."

The Income tax Indictments
charge him with tax evasion for
1949. 1950 and 1951.

The indictment was returned by
a federal grand jury here Tuesday
but was kept secretby VS. Atty.
George CochranDoub until Grune-wald- 's

arrest
For 1949 the three-coun-t indict

ment charges Grunewald and his
wife had' given, their net income
as $145,308 and the tax as $76,164
when he knew the joint income
was $232,976 and the tax should
have been$143,330.

For 1950 the indictment charged
Grunewald and his wife reported
a net income of $110,674 and a tax

PopulationOf U.S. Is
PutAt 165,495,000

WASHINGTON W--The Census

Bureau estimated today the na-

tion's population on Aug. 1 stood
at 165.495,000.

WASinNGTON IfV-- The right of
the House Committeeon

Activities to compel testimony
about former Communists al-

ready known to It was challenged
today in the U. S Court of

Attorneys for jonn i; wauuns,
of Rock island. 111- -, a regional or-

ganizer of the United Automobile
Workcrs-CIO-, contendedthe com
mittee has np authority to engage
in "exposure for exposure'slake."

Watkins was convicted In U. S.
District Court here last May of
contemptof Congress,He received
a one-ye-ar suspendedJail sentence
and was fined w.

The prosecutiongrew out of Wat-kin-s'

appearancebefore the com-

mittee on April 29, 1954. Watkins,
without claiming-th-e Fifth Amend

k m .?3y0H

a

a
a

-

of $54,427 when the net income
should have been $122,242 and the
tax $63470.

The Indictment charged te
Grunewalds gave their 1951 set
Income as $1,194 and, said no tax
wasdue.The governmentcontends
the net incomewas $50,577 and the
tax $20,298.

The Indictment gave Gruae--
wald's address as Chevy Chase.
Md.

Like Midsummer

In Central U.S.
Br Tilt AssociatedFreis

It was like midsummer in wide
areas of the central part of the
country today.

Southerly winds extending from
Texas northward to eastern Mon-
tana,and the Dakotas brought un-

seasonablyhigh temperatures to
the plains states.

Readings were in tne 80s yes-
terday all the way to the Canadian
border. It was 74 at Glasgow,
Mont, this morning after yester
day's high of 96, a record lor tne
date. High marks yesterday In the
area included 101 at Garden City.
Kan., and Guymon. Okla.. reported
a reading for the sec-
ond straight day.

Hot weather also continued in
the Far Southwest The 40s were
general in the northern Great
Lakes region. Temperatures were
in the 60s from the middle Missis-sId-d!

Valley eastward across the
southern Great Lakes and Ohio
Valley to the Middle Atlantic coast

Showers and thunderstormswere
general In New York state aad
northern New England. Buffale,
N.Y., had about an Inch.

RightOf HouseProbersIn
ForcingTestimonyFought

ment's privilege against possible
refused toaa

swer questions about personswho
in bis belief may nave oeen com-

munists In the past. He said they
had removedthemselvesfrom the
Communist movement long alace.

Watkins said he had severbeen
a card-carryin-g Communist, kwt
hadcooperatedwith Communist fa
the labor movementyears ago.

Contending the questioning (
Watkins involved ''exposurefor

sake," Walkins' 'attorney
said in an appeal brief:

"When tho sole or primary par
pose of a congressionalcoanaaMtM
is the exposure of UuMvUteavlt ta
public score, the coromM4e is esv
gaging in legislative trial k vis
latlon of the ooctrwe ec
,01 powem,"

I?"



Big Spring (Texas)

Big Spring Is

DestinedFor
4--A TIL Slot

Big Spring Is destined for 4--A

classification In the Texas Inter-acholast-lc

League program, under
a tentative revision of districts,
announced in Austin today by
leagueAthletic Director Knea A,
Williams.

The new assignmentsare sched
uled to go Into clfcct September,
isse.

Enrollment limits for Conference
AAAA and AAA had to be shifted
downward considerably to include
enough teamsfor 16 districts each.
one of a specialcommittee'smajor
revisions. The enrollment spreadin

39 Officers Get

JefWings Today

Af Webb Rites
The files at Webb AFB closed to

day on 39 members of tne Class or
55--V as they received their wings

Inr nllntft.
Col. Charles 51. Young, basecom

mander,who delivered the gradua-
tion address, remindedthem of the
tremendous responsibility they had
as individual officers in the "great-
estAir Forcein the world,"

"There Is no place in the world
for a second rate Air Force," Col.

oung said in repeating a state-
ment he maderecently in introduc-
ing a graduationspeaker,""and by
the same token there Is no place in
the Air Force for a secondrate pi-
lot."

The world famous Thunderblrds.
in their sleek red, white and blue

Thunderstreaks, staged a
demonstrationof "precision flying in
connection with thewing reviewand
graduation. Their uncanny ability
to effect vertical rolls, bombursts
and turns all in tight
formation brought repeated gups
from the packed bleachers and
ramp.

From Sept. 15. 1955, the flies of
Class 55--V will be used for refer-
ence only no additions,"no cor-
rections,no deletions.For all prac-
tical purposes thev are dcait
dead,"said Col. Young. "But the 39
student officers whose names ap-
pear on the tab are far from deal.
They arealive' Alive to the tremen-
dousresponsibilitieswhich now rest
on strong young shoulders andstronger young hearts as officers
and parts of the world's finest Air
Force."

CoL Young reviewed the world
situation with regard, to possible-enem-

attack and reminded the
class.thatIt would bethe Air Force
which would bear the brunt repel-
ling an attack if and when one
should come. He outlined the duty
of the Training Command, the Alr
Defense Command and the Stra-
tegic Air Command in such an
emergency.

"The public is not sufficiently In-

formed as to the tremendousre-
sponsibility of the Air Force.Much
is heard of the exploits of military
commanders but commentators sel-
dom give the Air Force credit for
work it is called upon to do," he
Said. The COlonrl alan hail a irnn nf
praise for wives and families of pi--
lots who cannot give as much of,
their time to their families as men
in otherpursuits. .

A DftW&nn Hraintv 4a.- -

enlng project, completions In the
Westbrook and Jo-Mi- ll fields, and
locations in the Dockery (Clear
Fork), Westbrook, Howard-Glasscoc-

and Jo-Mi- ll fields were re-
ported this morning.

The Dawson County prospector
Will be Welner No. 1.23 Pont ,r,A
will try for the Ellenburger at

. icew u is on tne site of a
dry hole, plugged and abandoned
In 1951.

Blanco No. 3-- Canon is a Jo-M- lll

completion in Borden County.
The project pumped297 barrels on
potential test. Brennand and Hcf-re- n

No. 3--B Hale completed with
93.6 barrels In the Westbrook field
of Mitchell County.

Cosden No. 1 Clay Is the Howard-Gl-

asscock location In Howard
County. It is about four miles east
f Forsan.

Borden
Phillips No. 1--A Spray is a Jo-Mi- ll

location about 18" miles south-
west of Gall. Drilling to 8.000 feet
will be with rotary tool. Drillslte
U 6C0 from south and east lines,

T&P suryey.
Blanco No. 3--A W. L. Miller is

a Jo-Mi- ll field location headedfor
7,700 feet rotary tools, it is
38 miles southwest of Gail and Is
660 from south and west lines, n,

T&P survey.
Blanco No. 7 Canon, Jo-Mi- ll

project, pumped 297 barrels of
oil with no water to complete,
Flow Is through a quarter-Inc- h

choke and gravity of the oil Is 33
degree. The gas-o- il ratio was
500--1 and the completion was
natural. Total depth Is 7,340 feet
and the top of the pay zone is
7J50 feet The 5ilnch casing goes
to T.316 feet Perflations are et
between 730-T0fe- The site is

rUW west of Gail and 1,980

r
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Conference AAA Is less, however,
than under the present eightdis-tric-t

conference.
Schools in AAAA classification

now must havefrom 1.200ud in hlch
school enrollment. For lQ5fi-5- h
bracket Is from 845 up, and Big
spring mgn easily will come Into
this category. Others destined to
irom AAA to aaaainclude:

Alamo Helchts (Ran Anlnnlnl
Alice, Arlington, Burbank (SanAn- -
lonioi, uenison, Dtnton, Edinburg,
Grand Prairie, Harlandale t'San
Antonio), Ilarllngen. Irving, Lan-
ier (San Antonio), Longvlew, Luf.
kin. Marshall, McAlIen. McCal
him (Austin), Monterey(Lubbock),
Palo Duro (Amarillo), Plalnview,
Sherman,South Park (Beaumont),
Temple, Tcxarkana, Texas City,
Travis (Austin), Victoria.

Among schools moving from AA
to AAA (enrollment level changed
from 550-UO- to 370-S43-) arc s,

Breckenridge, Brownfleld,
Colorado City, Kermlt, Lakeview
(San Angelo), Llttleficld, Mineral
Wells, Monahans, and Pecos.

In brief, the chancesInrlnrti"
1. Sixteen districts each In Con

ferencesAAAA andAAA, compared
to eight each this year.

2. Lowered enrollmentlimit far
both these conferences, In order
to include enough schools for 16
districts each.

3. A set-u-p for Con-
ferenceAA but, with teamsenough
for only 29 districts this year,
there will be three byes.

4. Assignments to districts for
two-ye-ar periods.

5. No "voting in" of a schorl
to a conferenceabove Its enroll-
ment classification.

6. No Stat rhamnlnnartln frvt.
ball cames durlne Christmas holi
days, beginning next year. Clos
ing aaie lor certifying fjonicrcnce
AAAA and AAA district cham-
pions will be moved ud one week
so that playoffs may be complet-
ed beforethe holidays. New clos
ing dates for certifying district
champions.in Conferences AAAA
and AAA are Nov. 24. 1956 and
Nov. 23, 1957.

City ManagerAt
SnyderResigns

SNYDER Jack Shelley, first,
man to serve as city manager of
the City of Snyder, has resigned
to accept a similar appointment
at Garland effective Oct. 1.

Shelley came to SnyderJan. 15,
1953, after having served for four
years as assistant city manager
at Lubbock. He is a graduate of
Texas Tech. having taken his
B. S. degreein public administra-
tion.

NFFE Unit To Stage
Domino Party Tonight

The Big Spring chapter of the
NationalFederationof FederalEm-
ployes will stage a 42 and domino
patty at 7:30 p.m. today in the
WOW hall, 100 block of East Sec-
ond.

All civil serviceworkersat Webb
Air Force Base are invited, said
Jack Roberts, local president
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served. There will be no admission
or other charges, but persons at-
tending are asked to bring domi-
noes and tables.

from south and 550 from west
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey.

Dawson
Ted Welner of Fort Worth No.

M-2- 3 G. W. Pool will try for the
Ellenburger on the site of an old
SoutheastCedar Lake (San An-
dres) failure. Drilling with rotary
tools is scheduled for 13.000 feet.
The wildcat is seven miles south-
west of Welch and is 1.980 from
north and 660 from east lines,

survey.It is on the south-
east edge of the field.

This Drolerr wan nrldnallv HHI1.
ed by Standard Oil Company at
Its No. 1 G, W. Pool and was
reaching11,948 feet a dry bole.
The project, had small shows on
tests of the Wolfcamp between

feet Attempts to complete
wereunsuccessful.

Shell Oil Company No, 1 Ellen
Clay, wildcat locaUon five miles
west of Patricia, has bit turning
at 11.946 feet It Is 705 from north
and 695 from west lines, labor 4,
league267, MCSL survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams Is
In lime at 5,190 feet. This wildcat
Is two miles northeast of Ackerlv
ana is ow) iron) soutn and 1,880
irom east lines, T&P sur-vey- .

Hqward
Cosden No. 1 qiay Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k

field location about four
miles cast of Forsan.Drilling with
rotary U set for 3.100 fedt Site
Is 2,310 from north and 1,650 from
east lines. survey.

Humble No. 1 Anderson Is drill-
ing In lime at 3.872 feet. It is 660
from north and "80 from east lines.

T&P survey.
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite.. wild-

cat about five miles northeast of

ConstructionOn

Junior Study

Club Is Begun
LAMESA Construction has been

started on the Junior Woman's
Study Club in Lamcsa, and com-
pletion is due within three months.

Contract for the $19,500 structure
was awarded to the K. & II.
B.uilders of Lamcsa. Over-al-l di-
mension of the clubhouse will be
70x28 feet. It containsa big meet-
ing room with 1,144 square feet,
plus a stage: two storage rooms
with 40 squarefeet each; a modern
kitchen with 200 square feet; a
ladles lounge and a large cloak
room. Although Is
not being installed at the present
time, duct work is 'being built into
the plant.

The club has beenIncorporated
and has been granted a charter
as a non-prof- it organization.Plans
arc to launch a fund campaign
in November.

The Woman's Study Club Is the
oldest federatedclub in Lamesa,
having been organizedand feder-
ated in 1922. Kxceot for the war
years, when members did war
work, the club has beencontlnous-l- y

active.

7th Grade'Y' Unit
Has First Meeting

The seventhgrade Trl-lli-- club
had its initial meeting at 4 p.m.
Wednesday at the YMCA. There I

were 41 girls present with the
sponsors. June Day and Betty
Gray. The girls heard a talk by
Bobo Hardy, YMCA, secretary, on
the purposes or Tri-Hl--

Temporary officers .for a term
of three weeks were elected.They
are Cleo Thomas,president; Linda
Liner, vice president: and Joyce
Gunn, secretary. Next meeting for
the girls has beenset for Sept. 2
at 4 p.m.

There were 31 eirls attending
the eighth grade Tri-Hl-- Y meet-
ing. Under the sponsorship of Pat
Boucbette, ghe girls adopted a
constitution and the officers gave
speechesconcerning future activi
ties. Next meeting is set for Sept.
20 at 7:30 p.m.

All girls in theseage groupsare
Invited to attendthe meetings.

Young NegroGirl
On 'Missing' List

Susie Ann Harper has beenre
ported to police as missing since
last Thursday. The report was
made by Eddie Lee Harper. 501
NE 8th. The Negrogirl is described
as five feet and three
Inches tall, weighing 110 pounds,
with black hair and brown eyes.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Odessa,
reported her boxer dog has been
stolen. The animal answersto the
name of Bell and is fawn colored
with white chest and feet It is
wearing a tag with the number 43
on it.

SnyderAsking Bids
On ElementarySchool

SNYDER Bids will be opened
at 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 18 for con-

struction of a new elementary
school building In Snyder.

The plant will be located In the
northeastpart of the city and will
contain 16 rooms. Architects are
Buford and Fienberg, Dallas.

Motor GetsHot
Firemen from the sub-stati- an-

swered a call to the Jet Theatre
Wednesday morning. A small fire
had been started by the electric
motor in a refrigerator. There was
no damagereported.

Big Spring, is drilling at 7.234 feet
It Is 660 from north and 1,930 from
east lines T&P survey,

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Shook is

drilling in lime and shale at 11,835
feet

Mitchell
Hodge No. 1 Pearcy is a West-

brook field location about a mile
and a half from Cuthbert. It Is
Scheduled for 3.300 tret U'ilh mtarv
tools. Drillslte is 430 from south
and 1,320 from west lines,

survey.
Blue Danube No. 4--C Bird Is a

Westbrook field location about 10
miles west of Colorado City. Ca-
ble tools areexpectingto go to 3.200
feet Drillslte is 330 from south
and 990 from west lines, northeast
quarter. T&P survey. .

Blue Danube No. 1 Morren Is a
Dockery (Clear Fork) field loca-tta- n

and Is three miles southwest
oHWestbrook. Drilling with rotary
tools is to SO to 3200 Oft. It la
600 from north andeastlines, south
west quarter, T&P survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Plti.r u-I-

j cat five miles northeastof Loralne,
U at7,210 feet andpreparing to run
logs. It is 660 from south'and west
lines, 20-2- T&P survey.

It. S. Brennandand IL D, Hef-re- n

No. 3--B Nettie P. Hale com-
pleted in the Westbrook field for
93.6 barrels of olt It bad 1.5 per
cent water and gravity of the oil
was23.6 degrees.Total depth Is

feet and thetop of the pay zone
is 3,098 feet The 5V4-ln- choke
goes to 3416 feet Perforationsare
between 3,096 and 3.115 feet Site
Is 12 miles north of Westbrook and
! A fAM .Mlft. M.1 a It..- i. ,w wuiu muu JV itura,west half of the southwestquar-
ter, T&P survey l

WildcatTry In DawsonTo Be
DeepenedTo
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Officials of the Dawson County
map of the fair grounds to Spot locations for various divisions and
events. Left to right are teeRoy Colgan, county agent;Byron Pierce,
assistantcounty agent;Matt McCall, vice presidentof the fair assocl--

J. H. Stokes
RitesSlated

LAMESA Serviceswere to be
held at 4 p.m. today In the Higgln-botha- m

Funeral Chapel for James
Henry Stokes, 0, long time resi-
dent of this area.

Since childhood, Stokes had lived
three miles west of O'Donncll. He
was found dead at the home of a
sister 12 miles north of Seminole
and a verdict of death from self
inflicted wounds was entered. He
bad been shot In the mouth.

Bom March 3, 1905 in Athens, be
had lived in this area most of bis
life. He was a farmer anda bach-
elor, a member of the First Bap-
tist Church in O'Donncll, and a
Mason.

The Rev. Ernest D. Steard, his
pastor,was to officiate, and burial
was to be in the O'Donnell Cem-
etery.

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs
W. P. Cozart and Mrs. R. I. Archer,
both of Seminole; Mrs. E. T. Nel-
son, LeCrescent, Calif., and Mrs
G. T. Chllders, Snyder; four broth-
ers, N. W. Stokes. Westbrook;
J. J. Stokes, Post; A. H. Stokes,
Hale Center, and R. L. Stokes,
Comando, N. M.

Lamesa Legion
Installs Officers

LAMESA New officers of the
American Legion post have been
installed here.

Frank Dennis was to
another term as commander.Oth-

er officers who took over were
Leonard Bruner, vice commander;
R. L. Price, adjutant; Floyd Bar-foo- t,

finance officer; Ed DuBose,
chaplain; Wade Alberson, histori-
an; W. T. Webb, service officer-Josep-

Spikes, child welfare, and
Rex Petty, sergeant-at-arm- s.

MARKETS
WU. STREET

NEW TORK uv-T- bt stock mirktt Inch-
ed upward todir la ctrlr dttllsd

Tticre wu cootbKrabl baexwardntu
In mut major dliUtom of Ui Hit Rail-
road and coppert wrr hither, and lhrbad lome help irom Individual chimlcali
and oils

Wbll so major dltUlon was lower all
aroond. mtnue sltna were found In the
eteeU, motori. and buUdlne materials

The hither aide of the market eateDded
to around a point Allied Chemical va
up that amount after startles on l.mo
hare up a point at lit.

COTTOX
NEW YORK Vt Noon cotton prices were

O cent a bale lower to Si cent hlbec
than the previous e'oie October 31 12.
December UJJ and March M.10.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH UV-Cat- l.ioO. calret

KM; medium andfood slauibter rearlme
and heifers 1100-UO- common torts 1100-1-1

00; food and choice slauibter euro
II 1 00: common and medium 11 3

00; tood and choice, stocker steer calves
steer yearlings If 00 down,

stocker cow S 1 M.
Hog 300: ateadr lo ii lower; mlied

DJ. 1 to 1 arades of 1M-2- lb barrows
ad tut u.is-1-7 3J: iis-ia- o lb bog u oo--

h: tow uoo-iso-

Sheep 600: steady to SO lower: tood
and choice slaughter soring lambs 17 10--

: euu ana uuuij id qoib m; lew cnoice
sltugbter rearUngt ISM; cuU and utility
laughter ewet 4.00--

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Odls Wise and mem-
bers,of the Ralney family wish to
expresstheir gratitudeto those who
comforted them in their bereave-
ment. Especially are they grateful
to Dr. Arch Carson, membersof the
Odd Fellow and Rebekah Lodges
and to the wives of the employees
of the Highway Department

Odls Wise andChildren.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many kind
friendsandneighborstor their kind
expressions of sympathy, flowers,
food and other courtesiesextended
to us at the passingof our beloved
husband andfather,,

Mrs. ' Angellne Shaw
Marlln Shaw
Gene, Shaw
Rhodell Klrhy
Larry Shaw
Verl Shaw
NeldaTobias
Joann Peugh
Franklin Shaw
Delano Shaw
Roosevelt Shaw
Ponild Shaw

Spotting Fair Locations From The "Air"
Fair Association utlll an arti

STATE 'CAMP'

500 ExpectedFor
Odd FellowsMeet

Hotel reservationsindicated
more than 500 members of the
three upper bodies of Odd Fellow-
ship will be here in October for
their statewide meeting.

The 103rd session of the Grand
Encampment of Texas, the 61st
annual session of the department
council of the Patriarchs Militant,
and the 20th sessionof the depart-
ment associationof the LadlesAux--

Barrington
Twin Dies

Linda Annette Barrinptnn nn
of twin daughtersborn Tuesdayto
mr. ana airs. t. u. Harrington,
200 Carey Streetdied In a hospital
here Wednesday at 10:30 p.m.

Her sister. Glenda Jeanette, ap-
parently was.progressing normally-Serv-

ices

Will be held at th Nat.
ley Funeral Chapel and burial will
oe in uie city Cemetery.Time of
the rites has not been set.

Besides the parents and sister,
survivors include the paternal
granaparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Barrington, San Marcos, and ma-
ternal CrandDarents. Mr. anrl Mn
Hoyt Hallford, Big Spring.

C--C StaffMembers
To Abilene Event

Chamber of Commerce Manager
J. H. Greeneand Secretary Edith
gay will attend the fourth annual
Short Course for CJC Mnnarre
Staff. Secretaries, and Presidents
at Abilene Friday and Saturday.
The course is sponsored by the

est TexasChamberof Commerce
and will be held In the Wooten
Hotel.

Greenewill moderateone session
of the meeting and make a talk
on "inaocinnauon in Manage-
ment." Bob Poison of Childress
will be the Rev. Willis P. Gerhart.
Lou Downs, C--C secretary at Abi-
lene will moderate a questionand
answer period.

Othersappearingon the program
will be the Rev. Willis P. Gerhart,
rector of the Episcopal Church at
Abilene; D. Hobson Lewis, former
manager of the southwesterndi-
vision of the United StateChamber
of Commerce;R. M. Fielder, J. C.
Pprter, the Rev. Sterling Price,
pastor of the University Baptist
Church at Abilene, and Delbert
Downing, Midland C--C president.

TrusteesApprove
Deposit,Securities

U. S. government securities In
the amount of 440,000 have been
approvedby the Big Spring School
Board as a, depository pledge at
the First National Bank.

School funds are being transfer
red to tne First National from the
State National Bank on the reg-
ular scheduleof alternating depos-
it with the two institution.. Stat
National securities have been re
leased.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partlycloudj through rtldtr, not much change

In temperaturee.
.fcWI::iCA8, ?"' to rtr 'rndajr, do Important change intemperature

TEMMtaATUBU
CITT i MAX, MIN.

"; .',..,, , ii 10
Aniruto tMMMIllltM 0 !nio spmno M (3uucago 0 3
Denver t to
El Fata ttff I C)

'TVM ,, ,,,, Itn Iw...,.,, tj IS
New York 7 (4
Dan Antonio 1 ItBt Louia ttun tele today at IH pm run !!day at 1.30 a.m.

atlon; Mrs. Clara Redman Adams, home demonstrationagent; W. B.
Osbom, president of the association; DeWayne Davl, managerof
the Chamberof Commerce; and Guy Weekes, secretary-treasure-r.

Dates of the fair are Sept

Illary of Patriarchs Militant will
be held here Oct

Tlllle F. Aston, Sherman," now
the sovereigngrand master of the
world for all IOOF orders, will
visit the four-da- y conclave. As-
ton Is the second Texan In 102
years who has been named sover-
eign.

-- Among the state officials for the
various ordersduehero r Ttn v
Mewls, Austin, grand patriarch
oi uie grana encampment,C. M.
Tomlln, McAllen, major-gener-al

and commanderof the Patriarchs
Militant; Mrs, Lctha Crowell, Rio
Grande City, president of the
LAPM department.

Sessions will begin on a Satur-
day afternoon and will continue
through the following Tuesdayaft-
ernoon. Church services on Sun-
day will be conducted by the Rev
Elra H. Phillips, Wollforth. a for-
mer Big Spring resident and PM
member. Aston Is to be presented
In a radio addresson the morning
of Oct. 24.

Committeechairmenfor the state
meetingare JonesC. Lamar, Mrs.
Mary Cole. O. G. Burns, W. C.
Cole, Bill Mitchell, Dr. K. L. Brady.

Two Fines Levied
In County Court

Two men nlearinH fmiiiv in mis
demeanorcharges in County Court
uus morning, and fines were as-
sessed. ;

Jerry A. Young was fined $5
when he pleadedguilty to charges
of defraudingwith worthlesscheck.
Court costs of $23.85 also were
lovied.

Richard Zak was fined 525 fol-
lowing his plea of guilty to charges
that he operated an automobile
while his' driving license was sus-
pended He also was assessed
court costs.

Young was charged In connec-
tion with a cheek for 1 ivn n
the T. L Elliott Shell Service on
June 17 in exchangefor merchan-
dise.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDSr E. Chartler to ny O Btrtoa Jran undlTldtd Iniereit In Section33Township TliP Surrey.
S?b,'AM.,,i.b.ac.nr Ir Urlnkerhoff, an

undivided Interest In the writ hallof aectloa 3. Block 33, Townthlp
TliP Surrey.
LEASLS
"

British-America-n OU Producing Companyto Mm. Lydla Koittch. the southeastour.Ur of Section 1J. Block 31. TownshipTp Surrey ireiease).
Dan Varel to Herbert M. Prior, the

north half of the northeast quarter el Sec-
tion 23. Block A, Bauer CockreU Surrey(attlgnmentl.

J B. Woodward at to Kobwood A
Company, the north half of Section 30 andthe west half of Section . aU In Block
30. Township TP Surrey (i1id-ment- l,

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINO PERMITS
,H". J1- - - Joo. reroof residence at
1007 Johnson, tai.W u Ktnr. remodel reildence at tillSycamore, 000.

Robert It Pitman, build 4diUoo to resi-
dence at lilt Lloyd, IMO
ORDERS IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

Tomml HaUleld t Carol HaUlcld, di-vorce granted
WABRANTr DEEDS
. u.'JiAJ nihrue J H Oreene the
34, original town of Bit Spring

UlUcrtit Terrace of lilg Spring Inc. toLeo O, Bradford et ur. 13. Block aT
UUlcttit Terrace Addition.

James Coaut t ui lo C. D. Turner

B,ik,'' Coahoma, Addition to thecity Coahoma.
h.,iAlJal t E C. Ulller. a tract.corner of Lot 1. Block !orleln.l town of Big wnrlng "

rif.ED IN lltta DISTRICT COURT
fo?dirc.i",',n " M",la M",0B
NEW CAR HEOISTRATIONS

Si1"0" Cook jioa
K?"d. ."J"" I'- - Vortantontlao;
5a(.V?,5l,JJ,, ,,ott'' chroiet.Oeorgc, Hudson.

CbeVroUt "' K'",')t' " "oitlceUo.
Clarle B Conger Porsan. Chevrolet

IrOMoWk'"" """' M '

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAt
Admissions Mrs. Effle Bean,

Box 185; Mrs. Harel Hull. Hull
and Phillips Grocery; Mrs. Mildred
Tetter, 1004 Scurry: Mrs. Laura
Tolle. 210 W. 22nd; Kenneth David-
son, 508 Bell; Aurella Salanas,211
NE 7th; Dr. G. H. Wood. 1500
Runnels; Mrs. JoscphlnaHernan-
dez, Coahoma.

Dismissals Mrs. Rita Men-ghet- tl.

Toyah; Mrs. Winnie Force,
Sterling City; Mrs. Ida Nell Moore.
Odessa; Mrs. Ruby Faye Bryant,
Toyah; Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson,
1704 Main; Mrs. Mary Beth In-
gram, 700 Douglas; Mrs. Maxlne
Salsman.1507 Main.

Pipe Line Project
Blocks Gregg Today

Tenth Street betweenScurry
and Gregg, was blocked oif Wed-
nesdayafternoon and Gregg Street
at Tenth was blocked also this
morning as progresson the water
line constructioncontinued toward
Lancaster.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
said bothstreetswould probablybe
reopenedsometimethis afternoon.
State Highway Department offi-
cials were routing traffic over to
Scurry from Gregg.

Scurry was reopened at Tenth
Wednesday after construction pass-
ed that point.

Agriculture Teachers
MeetingAt Coahoma

In service training for Vocation-
al Agriculture teachersand chap-
ter conducting sessions for FFA
leaders of the Dig Spring district
were to be held tills afternoon at
Coahoma.

Lester Buford area supervisor
for the VA program, said that a
general business session and a
study of meansof producing most
effective newspapercopy were on
schedulefor the nine Instructors.

CarL Maddox, Odessa, who has
achieved an outstandingrecord in
leadershiptraining, was to give in-

formation on chapter conducting
While men arc considering their
business, the FFA chapter dele-
gates and district officers were to
be going through conducting drills.

Teachers were to set up their
schedulefor district activities, in-
cluding the banquet, contests, etc.
Schools due to be representedwere
Big Spring iScnior and Junior)
High schools, Coahoma. Garden
City. Knott, Odessa, Midland (Jun-lo-r

and Senior) and Stanton.
" j

In Minor Mishap
A minor accident at Ninth and

Gregg Wednesday Involved drivers
Charles Wesley Dlckerson, 607 W.
15th, and Orvill Benjamin Jordy.
1202 Gregg. Little damageand no
injuries were reported.

Classes got under way at How-
ard County Junior College Thurs-
day with more full time students
than ever before on the school
roll.

Formal registration ended "We-
dnesday evening with 363 enrolled.
Of this "number 211 were fulltlme
students,said Dr. Y. A. Hunt, pres-
ident The remainder wcro taking
work In night classes or taking
short coursesIn the daytime.

Besides these, there will be 70
others enrolled from Webb AFB
for two special typing courses,
said Dr. Hunt. Thus.Uie first se-
mester head count will exceed435,

Registration, can still be accom-
plished through Sept 24, and Dr.
Hunt anticipated some substantial
gains yet. He felt the fulltlme stu-
dent load would hit 225 and that

FreewayWork
Due In Mitchell

Work may start within a month
on constructionof the freeway seg-
ment between Colorado City and
the Nolan County line.

Contract is due to bo awarded
to D. G. Brown & Co., J. A. Pra-
tt and T. M. Brown & Son, on a
bid of $913,547. A contingencyfor
additionalengineering,movingutU-- I
ty lines, etc. may run the total cost

to $1,015,282.45.
The project will start at a point

two miles castof Colorado City and
connect with the freeway at the
Nolan County lino 9.3 miles to the
cast

This will leave only the segment
between Westbrook and Colorado
City not under constructionor un-

der contract for tho freeway from
Odessa to Roscoc, a distanceof ap-
proximately 100 miles. The con-
tract price included grading, struc-
tures and paving.

Contract for $230,817 Is due to be
awarded for building 3.6 miles

"of road on State158 (Sterling City-Gard- en

City; from the Juncture
of U. S. 87 four miles northwestol
Sterling lo the Glasscock County
line.

Trio Beats,
RobsMan

Gordon Nelson, Crawford Hotel,
reported he was beaten and rob-
bed of approximately J75 last
night The Incident took place
about a half mile cast of the West
Texas Sand and Gravel Company
on the southeastside of the city,
he said

Nelson said he met three men
in Cllncs Cafe, 303 E. 3rd, about
9 p.m. Wednesday and they asked
him to go for a ride. He agreed
and the men took him to the spot
where they beat and robbed him.
The assailants left Nelson on the
road and he Walked to 2810 Elev-
enth Place and requested help.

Muggs Dennis carried Nelson
to the police station. Nelson said
the man that beat him was young,
aboutfive feet eight or nine inches
tall, and weighed about 140 or
150 pounds. Another of the men
had blonde hair andwas aboutthe
same height as the first one. Tho
third man was not described.

Means ToProtect
Schools Is Sought

A practicable and economical
means of protectingschool property
from vandalism is being soughtby
tho board of trustees. .

School Business Manager Pat
Murphy said severalof the elementa-
l-)' schools arc almostcontinuous-
ly being damaged. Windows are
broken, doors, walls, etc.,are mark-
ed and open areas between sec-
tions of buildings arc cluttered.

Murphy suggestedthe construc-
tion of fences across the ends of
open areas of the new-typ-e build-
ings which have wings separated
by 30-fo- courtyards.Automobiles
ujic uciu jjamcu in me open areas
at night, with considerable litter
left behind Children also play in
the open corridors when school Is
not in session and occasionally
cause damage.

TicketsOn Sale
For ShrineCircus

Tickets are on sale here now for
the Shrine Circus which will be
stagedat the baseballpark in two
matineeand two ccnlng perform-
ances Sept 27-2-8

This year's edition of the circus
contains 46 acts packed into a 24-ho- ur

show Several new animal
acts are included in the repertoire.
Included will be twin baby ele-
phants, each weighing 350 pounds
and standing 40 Inches high.

Local merchants arc purchasing
blocks of tickets so that no school
child will be obliged to pay to see
the show

Chairman of the circus commit-
tee Is Arch Ilatllff, presidentof the
Sponsoring Big Spring ShrineClub.
Financechairman is K. If. McGlb-bo- n.

Lamesa Druggist
Is Found Dead

LAMESA John Howell Pratt,
prominent Lamcsa druggist was
found deadIn his bedhere Wednes-
day evening.

He had been dead several hours
when his wife, returning home,
discovered the body. Justice of
PeaceJim Edwards was conduct-
ing an inquest but had enteredno
verdict.

Pratt, who, was in his late 40's,
cameJiere two years agofrom Sny-
der after purchasing what was
then the Clark ltexall Drug Store,
He hat since operatedthe concern
underhis own name.

the equivalentof full time students
115 semester hours) would ap-
proach the 300 mark.

enrollment In the commercial
donarlmont far nlrht iaja
particularly heavy, and Dr. Hunt

ClassesUnderWay At HCJC
With RecordEnrollment

atu mereuna oecn a soiia aemana
tor work on the business machines.

In the davtimft rlaaee fmdimin L

chemistry draw no less than CO eiv
suuec-s-, ana u was apparent that
tills class,would havo to be split
Into two sections. OJher science
and math classes also had good
response, and throughout the col-le-

there was a substantial .class
load In most fields.

He reiterated a number of stu-
dents arc In need of homes for
room and board. Jto asked any
personswho could supply this serv
ice to contact the collcgo



Valley Stays

In Dither But

Skies Clearing
87Th AiiocUUd Prtsi

The Rio Grande Valley, Texas
Usually autvtrnntn mMr -- . .11
area, stayed in a dither over the
wcainer xnursday, but the U.S.
Weather Bureau reported clearBkles In tho region.

?' toLtho souUeast, Hurricane
Hilda churned her rough way
through the Carrlbean Sea andheaded toward Mexico's Yucatan
peninsula. A change of course
northward might put the hurricane,
due over Yucatan Thursday night,
much nearer tho TexasGull Coast

If Hilda kept her presentcourse,
Bne COUld f Tnftrn mtitra l
flood-ravage- d Tamplco, Mexican
011 port.

To thft nnrlhumif rnlnr.J.hrAPrrl fni- - b mM v.m. !..",-7- - .va uvuh uiat luic--casts said could bring the first
snow Hurries Into the state'sRocky
Mountain areas and bring a quick
orop in temperature.

Yhether cither weather phenom-
ena would reach the confines of
Texas was doubtful, weather ob-
servers said Thursday, but a drop
in temperature was in the fore-
casts for the Texas Panhandlelate
Friday.

More scattered showers were
expected through Friday in the
southern reaches.of Texas while
the lower Rio Grande region still
tried to mop up from torrential
rains.

Harlingen bore the brunt of the
hit - and - run delugesWednesday
with up to 8 inches of rain reported.
The fast rain filled drainage
ditches and storm sewersquickly,
ran over curbs and into some
businesshouses. Official rain meas-
urements gave Harlingen 4.25
Inches.

Although lightning struck the
Donna, Tex, police department's
radio Wednesday and shook up
Officer Vlnccnte Ramirez the
police reported no Injuries and no
serious property damage in the
Rio Grande area.

Raymondvllle, dogged by the
aftermath of a week - long flood,
shudderedWednesdaywhen .12 of
an inch fell, but the precipitation
stopped there and no additional
serious damage was rcoprted.

Other valley rainfall Included
1.10 inches at Weslaco, .05 at Mc-Alle-n,

and 1.50 at Mercedes.
Skies were clear over the west-

ern half of the state Thursday
morning and clear to partly cloudy
elsewhereexcept for spottedcloud-
iness in extreme South Texas. No
rain was falling.

Wednesday's high reading was
B9 at Presidio. Most highs were
in the 90s. Thursday's lows ranged
from 55 at Salt Flat to 79 at Corpus
Christ!.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending
at 6 30 am. other than that in
the loner Rio Grande Valley. In-

cluded Houston .25 of an inch.
Galveston .22, Beaumont 20, San
Antonio .15 and Austin .03

Some 500 homes ere virtually
ruined, damage to furnishingswas
high, and street and sewer damage
was still uncstimated. Some roads
closed by high water In the area
openedfor the first time in nearly
a week Thursday.

A tropical storm, similar to hur-
ricane Hilda, furnished the trigger
for Raymondvillc's rain torrents
and residents prayed Hilda would
stay away. Clogged sewers and
stagnantMater still causeda pow-
erful odor.

Meanwhile, to the south, miser-
able Tamplco was due help from
Texas Thursday. Rain stopped in
Tamplco Wednesdayfor the first
time in 10 days, but the death toll
had reached four.

Mexican officials promptly ac-
cepted an offer from the Texas
Good Neighbor Commission in the
name of Gov. Allan Shivers The
commission said It would haxc
three or four helicopters In the
cltv to hcln in rescue nnerations.

But although the rain had stop-
ped, it seemedthat Tampico's trial
could only be beginning Residents
feared Hilda would crossthe Yuca-
tan Peninsula and strike Tamplco
as a hurricane did in 1951

Tampico's 110 000 population
was hard hit by the heavy rains.
Some 5,000 were affectedwith half
living in public buildings and the
others staying atop their flat roofs
to protect their belongings

Soldiers and police manned anti-looti-

patrols. Two highuasand
two railroads into the city, Its in-

land transportation system, were
closed.
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POLIO VICTIM RECOVERING

Rose Welch, 5, tries to smile for her picture

FAMILY TRAGEDY

Boy HasToWork
With ParentsGone

DURAND. 111. (JV-- A

boy told today what it's like to
him, at least to have eight
brothers and sisters.stricken with
polio.

Little Bernard Walsh said he and
five other children In the family
who have escaped the disease
"have to keep quiet around home
now.

"We have to stay out of trouble
too. Our house was noisy before
all this happened. But now It's
awful qulot."

Four of farmer Keron Walsh's
children are hospitalized in near-
by Rockford, 111., and four are
being cared for at home. One. of
those hospitalized,Davids 17, is In
an iron lung and his condition is
regarded as critical. Hospital au-
thorities say the conditionof Eddie,
16, is "not good."

The father, 53, and the. mother,
45. are staying in Rockford to be
with the most seriously ill. The
children at home, Including the

Hall, Douglas In

Farm Parity Tiff
WASHINGTON W Republican

National Chairman Leonard W.
Hall said today Democrats have
"dabbled in panaceasand depres-sh-e

legislation" in dealing with
the farm problem. Republicans,
he added,never have and will not
now.

His statement,saying Sen Doug-
las (D-ll- l) "is sUll dealing in
bunk," was in reply to Douglas'
comment jestcrdaythat "the peo-
ple can have no confidence in a
party that tries to rewrite history
and ignore the real world."

The two have been arguing for
a week over whether President
Eisenhower,as a candidateIn 1952,
did or did not promise to continue
farm price supportsat 90 per cent
of parity.

Both quoted from Eisenhower's
campaign speeches Hall said
Douglas "is pulling one of his typ
ical political tricks. He only recites
part of what the President said

Hall said the administration "is
going to work night and day to
get our farm economy out of the
depressedstate in which we found
It. and I think the farmers of
America know that is a fact."

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
said on his return from Europe
yesterday the Eisenhower admin-
istration will have some "very
specific" recommendationsto Con-
gress in January to combat what
he called "the farm price squeeze."

Although he declined to go Into
details, he said one of the propos

y

six not stricken, are being cared
for by the father's sister Miss
Daisy Walsh.

Bernard said he and his
brother Tpm "have to help

with the work. We help take care
of Molly Lou (1 year old). She
can't dress herself yet. We help
carry meals on trays to our sisters
who arc sick in bed.

"We don't know how to milk
cows. But we feed the pics and
cows. We do whateverwe can. But
it sure is quiet around here now."

Neighbors, relatives and friends
have prepared food for the family,
have taken them gifts and words
of encouragementand are helping
with chores on the J60-ac-re farm

Two Durand churcheshave been
conductingspecial prayer services
for tne family.

Fearsthat tiny Molly Lou might
have contracted polio were' dis-
pelled yesterday. Dr. Charles
Leonard said observation showed
she did not have the disease.

als underconsiderationwould call
for the governmentto render some
land and take it out of cultivation
or to pay Tanners for doing the
same thing.

Sen. Jcnner (R-ln- tumrhentcd
that such a system may furnish
part of the answerbe said Repub
licans must find to regain control
of Congress.

Jcnner said he didn't know
whether the farmers and smalt
business men would vote Demo
cratic but added: "I am afraid
a lot of them who normally sup-

port Republican candidates just
won't vote unless something is
done,"

Benson said the administration
will offer "something in addition"
to the present flexible prices sup-
port program, which he said he
wants retained He indicated new
proposals would be aimed at sup-
plementingfarmers' Incomes while
efforts arc made to adjust produc-
tion to present day needs

The secretary said lie thought
this might be accomplished
through the soil conservation pay-
ments program.

Union Flood Aid
WASHINGTON LTV-- The CIO said

today its affiliated unions and
their membershave donatedabout
$300,000 to help rehabilitate six
flood-ravage- d Northeastern states.
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Typhoid Shots For Flood Victims
Mtmbtrs of the Harllnatn Air Force Ban medical ttsm give typhoid shoti to floodtd-ou- t retldants of
Raymondvllle, Itft under seviral feet of water after an tight-Inc- h rain, At many as 4,000 shots wera
given In one day. offiiltlng a health haiard created by the polluted water which may not drain off
for mother (our days. ' .

iWestinghouse

Workers Defy

Union Order
PITTSBURGH

electrical workers in Pittsburgh
defied an order from high union
officials today and refused to end
their strike.

JamesB. Carey, president of the
CIO International Union of Elec-
trical Workers, saidhe was confi-
dent some 33,000 members In 2G

other WestlnghouseElectric Corp.
plants would report to work. He
went ahead with plans to start
wage negotiations with the com-
pany.

Local 601 at the East Pittsburgh
plant, which has ab6ut10,000 mem-
bers, continued picketing. It start-
ed the walkout Aug. 8 after 2,200
day workers quit work to protest a
companytime study of their jobs.

Last Sunday, CIO-IU- E locals at
the other 26 plants left their Jobs
In a sympathy strike.

Under a strike-endi-ng agreement
announced by Carey last night, the
time study question was made a
part of the bargaining talks open-
ing today. Previously the talks
were to have been confined to
wagesonly under the current two-ye-ar

contract. The agreement
gave tho union tho right to strike
over tho time study questionif no
solution Is found.

Carey said the Westlnghouse
Conference Board, made up of offi-
cers In all locals within the West-
lnghouse organization, approved
the agrcment to end the walkout
by "an overwhelming majority."

This announcementwas greeted
with cries of derisionby the offi-
cers of Local 601. They said their
representativeson the conference
board had "vigorously protested"
acceptance.

A spokesmanfor Local 601 would
not say Just why the proposal ac
cepted by the conference board
was rejected.

Westlnghouse officials, express
ing surprise that Local 604 would
not go along with the pact signed
by Carey, declared:

"We have an agreementwith the
union and it is up to the union to
keepits house In order. The agree
ment was signed byboth manage
ment and union and one maverick
local is not our concern."

'Accident' Death Of
Couple BeginsTo
Look Like Murder

EATON, Ohio Un What had ap-
peared to be only an automobile
accident in which a man and his
wife burned to death apparently
had turned today Into a mystery
that "looks like murder."

Everett Fahrcnholr, Preble
County prosecutor, said Harold C.
Bowman, 49, of near Vest Alex-
andria did" not burn to death in
his wrecked automobile early on
the morning of Sept. 4 but died
of a shotgunwound behind bisleft
eye.

The exact cause of the death of
Bowman's wife Maybclle, 47, has
not yet been determineddefinitely
but Dr. Robert Siehl, Preble Coun-
ty coroner, said, "There is a pos-
sibility of strangulation."

Sheriff Floyd Spltler, who con-
ferred last night with the prose-
cutor and the coronerpn the autop-
sy report, said "it looks like mur-
der but we are continuing our in-
vestigation before wo reach a de-

cision. If it is murder, there can
be only one suspect."

He did not name the suspect.-
The Bowmans foster son Ken-

neth, 17, was burned in the fire
and still Is in a Dayton hospital.
Ho told authorities he crawled
from the wrecked automobile after
it went over an embankment.

Fahrcnholr said young Bow
man's condition has beensuch that
authorities have been unable to
question him fully Hospital at
taches saidthe youth is being held
for observation by a psychiatrist,
neurosurgeon and and internal
medicine specialist.

61 Million Cars
DETROIT W-T- hcre arc 61 mil-

lion registered motor vehicles and
72 million licensed drivers in the
United Stateswho drive more than
560 billion miles annually, the
Automobile Manufacturers Assn.
says in Its 1955 year book dis-

tributed today
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DockersBeginTask
Of Moving Logjam

NEW YORK ckers tackled;
the huge task today of movlnc the
200 million dollars worth of prod-
ucts that piled up along tho New
York waterfront during their eight- -
day strike.

The walkout, which also hit sev
eral other East Coast ports, was
called off yesterday by the inde
pendent international Longshore
men's Assn.

The 1LA hailed as a victory the
setting up of a voluntary citizens
fact-findi- committee to hear its
grievances againstthe New York- -
New Jersey Waterfront Commis
sion.

Industry sources termed the
ILA's acceptanceof the committee
formula a "face-savin- device
adoptedafter locals in some cities
failed to heed the strike call.

imow comes the huge cargo
cleanup from more than 150 shlDs

practically all freighters. Most
passengerliners were not seriously
delayed by the tieup.

The New York Ship-
ping Assn. figures the strike cost
the employers a million dollars a
day.

The back-to-wo- rk movement by
some30,000 longshoremenhere has
failed to halt legal machinery set
in motion as a result of the strike.

A contempt citation against the
ILA by the employersIs scheduled
to be heard In the State Supreme
Court Sept. 22.

And the shippingassociationthus
far has not deviated from plans
to sue the union, its leaders and
membershipfor 10 million dollars
in damages for alleged violation
of a pledge.

Justice William C. Hecht Jr.,
in SupremeCourtyesterday, grant-
ed two motions for temporary
Injunctions barring waterfront
stoppages against the union.
They were sought by the Water-
front Commission and the shipping
firms.

The ILA strike was aimed direct
ly at the commission. The union
has accusedit of harassment,dis-
crimination, and general abuse of
Its powers.The commissionhas de
nied all allegations,calling theILA
"Just plain lawless."

Godfrey Schmidt, lecturer on law
at Fordham University. Issued a
statement on behalf of 'the fact
finding committee, saying:

"The idea was simply to end a
strike by providing a forum . . .
Nor does it matter if this commit-
tee saves someone'sface. If we
save our port and our country
from further serious loss the inci
dental saving of face Is unimpor-
tant . . .

"Finally, this is not an attempt
10 interfere with an authorized"agency."

221 W. 3rd St.

The-- committee's findings will
not be binding on the parties In
volved.

The strike-endin-g formula came
Tuesday from James F. Murray
Jr., Democratic state senator in
New Jersey. ,

Nixon Praises

Equality Trend
NEW YORK UV-V- ice President

Nixon claims the nation has made
more progresstoward equal oppor-
tunity for all Americansduring the
Eisenhower administration than it
made In any similar length of time
since the Civil War.

He lists theopening of many new
job opportunities in industry for
negroes among achievements.

Addressing a dinner sponsored
by the Joint DefenseAppeal of the
American Jewish Committee and
the League of
B'nal B'rith,' Nixon also claimed
these other achievements last
night: ,

An end to segregation In the
armed forcesand fn veteranshos
pitals, launching of a ".winning
campaign" to end segregation in
the District of Columbia and sig-
nificant progress toward racial
integration in public schools.

Nixon said some important ob-
jectives in the field of civil rights
remain to be reached.He said they
include a review of national im-
migration policy, as recommended
by president Elsenhower.

QuarlesConfersWith
French Air Officials .

PARIS WJ--U.S. Air Force Secre-
tary Donald A. Quarles. making
his first tour of air basesIn Europe
sincebis appointmenta month ago,
conferred today with high officials
at the French Air Ministry. He
also visited the headquartersnear
Paris of NATO's European Com
mand for a briefing and lunch with
the supreme Allied commander,
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan
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Now at very low selling price you can get

the of famousSimmonsqual-

ity the high and
you get in this

value with the superb comfort of

Wracks
JerseyPier

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (M--A

fire that sent up iorrents
of thick smoke wrecked a huge
pier last night and causeddamage
estimated at more than a million
dollars.

Only the shell of the 650-fo- pier
was left standingtodayas theblaze
-- of origin burned
itself out.

A fleet of fircboats from
the New York Harbor battled

the stubborn flames that ram-
paged out of control for at least
seven hours.

Fifteen firemen were affectedby
the smoke or suffered other in-
juries, but they did not require

When the blazebroke out at 3:22
p.m. . two ships and
seven barges scurried away from
the vicinity of the pier at the foot
of Grand Street.

Flames jumped to one of the
barges and to the deck of one of
the ships, the freighter Fort Reli
ance.Fircboats quickly put out the
fire aboard the freighter as it was
towed to nearby

Damage to the pier,
madeof wood and iron,
was estimatedat million dollars.
Clarke.
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E. T. TUCKER
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W Have A Market For Some High Moisture Content Grain.

Equipped To Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
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We Have Plenty Of Storage For Grain.
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A Bible Thought For Today
'For all those things hath mino hand made,and all those
things have been, saith the LORD: hut to this rrian will
I. look, even to him that or and of a contrite spirit,
arid tremblcth at my word. (Isaiah 66:2)
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Editorial
It Takes Water To Grow Population

This week's U. S. Newt & World Re-po- rt

makes a test run on U. S. popula-

tion for the next ten years and comes up
with an estimateot a gain of 23 million
people between now and 1965. The figure
comes out just under 192 million, or 17
per cent above 1955. Population In 1955,
not counting armed forces overseas,
standsat 164.2 million, almost half a mil-

lion more than the highest government
forecast for the year as made In 1953.

Qallfornla Is due to gain 5,165,000 In
the next decade,to lead the nationwith
a total of 18,100,000, or several hundred
thousandsmore than expected for New
York. By 19C5 the figure for Texas Is
10,541,000. Just99.000 Under Illinois. Penn-
sylvania will stand back of California
and New York for third place, with Just
under 12,000,000.

Four statesare scheduledto lose popu-
lation by 1965 North Dakota. Oklaho-
ma, Arkansas and Mississippi. All New
England states except Connecticutwill
gam less than ,the national average, and
so will New York, Pennsylvania,fhfcilqck

Times Try A Newsman's'Soul

We sympathize with the West Virginia
comtemporary who recently came out
with his front page enclosedIn a funere-
al borderand a few lines of type centered
in Its nakedness,explaining that "En
route from the make-u-p stone to' the press
we pled the whole front page." There
hadn't been time to recreate the front
page and meet press schedules too, and
besides the poor fellow was probably too
disgustedto make the effort. . .

Pleing (spilling) a whole page of type
was really a printshop tragedy In the
old handsplking days, when type was
really movable. Each letter, each char-
acter, had to be set by hand. Nowadays
there Is no loose type In most newspaper
offices: everything is set and cast by
machinery.Nevertheless,a piedpagecould
cause alot of grief and delay while the
whole page was recreated fromscratch.
The pieceswould still be counted by thou

David Lawrence
Communism Issue Back Into Politics

WASHINGTON Out of the oblivion,
temporary or otherwise,to which the op-

ponents of Sen. McCarthy have consigned
him. the Wisconsin senatormay yet emerge
vindicated, and the Democratic congres-
sional investigating committeesmay per-
form that unintendedservice for him.

Thus in the last few days the Senate
Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights
a part of the SenateJudiciary Committee

hastakenIt upon Itself to interfere with
the operationof thesecuritysystem ashan-
dled by the executive branch of the gov-

ernment.Although the committeeitself has
sot met, its special counsel has issueda
demand upon the Civil Service Commis-
sion for informationwhich, by every stand-

ardof measurement,has always beencon-

fidential andprobably always will be.
Anyway, when Sen. McCarthy asked fcr

similar security information from the De-

partment of the Army in the handling
of the Zwlcker case,he was told In un-

equivocal terms that he was encroaching
on tho powers of the executive. A wave of
denunciatory criticism came from the
"left wing" at the time mostly Demo-
crats.

No action by the full committee direct-
ing the sendingof the recent letter tc the
Civil Service Commission has been re-
vealed, yet the newspapersare permitted
to infer that the committeeitself has tak-
en the step becauseLoo Hocker, special
counsel,madepublic bis letter to the Com-
missionwhich say's: .

"We request that you prepare a report
for use of the subcommitteein connection
with its hearingsnext month on the han-
dling of all cases In which unfitness lor
governmentemployment has beendeter-
mined by the Civil Service Commission in
whole or in part through relationship by
blood or marriage with some other per-
son."

Here is an evident attempt to publicize
all securitycases.If the Civil ServiceCom-
mission acceded to the request, it would
be In the position of placing a stigma pub-
licly on all such individuals, whether or
not the employe or applicantwas cleared.
Then, when the cases cameout Into the
open, the Commission would be blamed
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of States west and south of the Great
Lakes, plus Idaho and Montana. Connec--'

tlcut will-gai- more.
STotn Louisiana to Texas and on to the

Coast, north to Washington,and west of
the Great Plains the gain will be shorn
the national average.

The net gain for Texasby 1965 is'expect-
ed to be 1,S92,000, which will be a larger
gain than any states except California
and New York.

Thesefigures represent a projection of
the future as based on current trends.
They need not necessarily come out that
way. For Instance, the gain for Texas
probably will be much greater If the
state does something really magnificent
about water development, but probably
smaller unlessIt doesn't. For we have ap-
proachedour limit industrially and other-
wise. Including agriculturally, unless we
do stop thinkmg small about water, and
start hlnking big. If we think and act
big, the sky's the limit we could even
gain third place in population by 1965.

That
sands. Instead of the tens of thousands
the oldtlme printers dealt with. In the
old days a pled page meant the sorting
of every piece of type, each accordingto
its size and face. This messusually went
into the beflbox, to be attended to by
the devil. By the time he got everything
straightened out. assorted anddistrib-
uted, he had the groundwork for the
sort of patience a printer requires.

If a page Is pied now the metal Is sim-
ply dumpedback Into the pot and melfed
down. But the page still has to be re-
placed from scratch, and that means de-

lay and possibly missed mus and train
schedules. That is, unlessone adoptedthe
Homeric solution resorted to by the West
Virginia brother . . .

Our readers arc patient and g,

but we doubt If they would stand
for that . . .

for damagingthe reputationof government
employes.

Sen. Hennlngs of Mls-scurl- . Democrat,
who Is chairman ot the subcommittee,
has announced that It will go into the
controversial question of "guilt by kin-
ship" at future hearings. He says that
branding governmentworkers as security
risks cither becauseof associationwith
their parentsor with ceitain groups ap-

pears to violate constitutional rights of
peaceableassembly.

Here, therefore, is an instanceof where
a committee chairman makes a blanket
charge agahtstthe executivebranchof the
government without examining all the
facts In the case and without taking Into
accountthe historic right ot the executive
branch affirmed by the SupremeCourt

tb hire or lire employesat will unless
Congress by law statesspecificgrounds for
removal.

The 'Senate subcommittee's statements
by individual members and by Its coun-
sel does not tell the public that the kinship
of an employe Is only one of severalcriter-
ia In handling security cases,although tho
President's executiveord,er sets this forth
specifically. If Sen. Hennlngs believesthat
the fact of close kinship with a Communist
or a sympathetic associationwith a Com-
munist should be stricken from the list of
criteria usedby the executivebranch, he
has not said so explicitly. Yet that is the
direction is which the subcommitteeap-

parently Is tending toward an Interfer-
encewith the gatheringsof information by
the FBI about persons tbo might be se-

curity risks.
The basic principle In use today by the

departmentsof the government, as set
forth in the President'sexecutive order, Is
that a person who might be subjected to
pressureby enemy agentsmay or may not
bea securityrisk andthat the factsin each
casehae to be examinedseparately and
judgment rendered aftertaking Into ac-
count all types of Information.

An individual may seem to be loyal but,
if his associationsmay provide a risk to the
government,the custom has' been for the
executive branch to decidewhetherit wish-
es to continue the employe.

IX the Democratsare going to take In the
next campaign the side of the argument
which says associationsshall be ignored
and membership in Communistorganiza-
tions by membersof the family of a pros-
pective governmentemploye shall also be
ignored, .then the Anucrioan people will
have another reason to ask themselves
whether the Democrats, in the event they
are returned to power, are again going to
be "soft on Communists." It looks as It
the lseue Is slowly com-
ing back into partisan politics.

Different Tune
ROCKFORD, 111. uConcebilled as the

singing bartender, Buddy Morris now Is a
non-Singi- bartenderIn a Rockford tavern.

Morris wrote finis to his show business
career that datesback to 1921. Now 48, he
once sang with Wayne lKng orchestra
and was popular In the 1930's and '40's.

Morris says he quit show businessbe-

cause"show businessIs too rugged. And
it Isn't show business any more."

What's in A Name
PHILADELPHIA Ulam A. Spare,

an executive with the Provident Mutual
Life Insurance Co, .has Just been pro-
moted, and heshouldn't have any trouble
rememberinghte new title.

The companysaid Sparcmoved up from
Actuary Asfiatant to Assistant Actuary,

U0- T- WE JUST MSSjJg
wziKUIS botfj know JBKBrSi A WHICH WAV TO 'MSKkSssifeXTuft &JiH

S J McXausht SywucatTIiKSSSlltSi1-- " &A$m&ii8lk 1 aaaaaWaaWKsSr "iniaiT tit' rnhA.juw uf.J&23Ml jr3k br4 jBS29Ba?aai

JamesMarlow '

Ike Suddenly Gets Tougher

WASHINGTON W - The Elsen-- mans, throughthe exchangeof am-- Vice President Nixon followed
hower administration for reasons bassadors, Will be able to deal this up with a speech along the
not explained has taken a harsh-- directly with each otherInsteadof same line, but even tougher: a
er tone toward the Russiansthan as before through the ambassadorsdemand od the Russiansto begin
It used In the early weeks after of the Western Allies. making concessions. The Russians
the President met with them in This gives the Russiansa better carefully didn't criticize Elsenhow--
Geneva in July. chance to woo the West Germans er but they denounced Nixon.

The latest example Is the State away from their allies. If Aden-- The Eisenhower administration
Department's opinion on German auer Ignores the wooing, then his may feel this sterner tone is neees-Chancell-or

Konrad Adenauer's dealsuccessor,when the old Chancellor sary Because it thinks the Amerl-wtt-h
the Russians thiswee)t The dies or retires, may be more re-- can people are getting too

considers It a victory ceptlve to Russia. mlstlc about the chanceof peace.
over the "bankrupt" Russianpoll-- On Aug. 24, a month after re-- But It also prepares the public
cy toward West Germany since turning from Geneva,Elsenhower for any flop in October when See-
the war. made a much stlffer speechthan retary of State Dulles meets the

On July 25. the day after his re-- he deliveredJuly 25. Without men-- RussiansIn the first truly big test
turn from Geneva, Elsenhower tloning Russia by name, he said of the friendly spirit which Eisen--
aald there were obstacles on the Russia hadto make a lot of con- - hower and the Russiansexhibited
road to peace but addedthere Is cessions If It really wanted peace, at Geneva,
now a realization negotiationscan r ,

be conducted without "propagan
da, threats andInvectives."

There were no pleasant words
for Russia In the tough and stiff
statement by ;Uie State Depart-
ment '

Russia and West Germany

The

Hal Boyje
Women Sensible About Clothes

agreed In writing to resume dip-
lomatic relations and to exchange
ambassadors.Adenauer says Rus-- NEJV .RK. "J--6 vr American women wear furs?
sla also agreed-b-ut not In writing Amecan,, hu.s,bn1 y doubt " ?ow how to handle
-t-o releaseGermanwar prisoner wh,e?" 5" " "Vf!" ?JLUr lLr,1?$Uy' J1.,1.Mlri?'
still held In the Soviet Union. sure sh have 'Tn?y1l?old J1 "wlvird!y. In clr

In a way this can be consid- - se5?e-- t t . a look--

ered a victory the Russians who The cnances are nea 8ot her lng for someone they can throw a
had denounced theWest German "8 P1 do2f,eld ".", t0- -

governmentwhile supporting their a0,y Sw,P and dott how to droP
puppet Communistleaders In East ashua on a I"1 program, but it gracefully around their shoulders
Germany, now officially recognize when u emes to dressing well, or drape It over their arm It's
West Germany. aIter aU al racehorsesdo insist the draping that creates the effect.

AM AaBHi( vtinrla fl fliaaM eTk.. 1. a 14 ...-- ! lL.1 1

Tnis can nartuy mate the East , ,niti .nnr m n.ii n, ,.i h. ......
German Communists feel good.
seeing Adenauer's prestige boost'

a ewaau vHe. y n w- - aad, owauua. AWWUW a.(AVaAA 144 na
CharlesLe Malre, famous Holly- - out of the forest. And many a

fLiK n irSn i?,Si, four most common clothing faults she wears the better she looks.
medial eTn'left. "d ".1 ti torZrr"slrlscaUed them to Russia for a heart-- .f. a trfPPer

rt taDc ,hey dQnt faow to weaf ,.A gmaU graceful, A

But the State Department may f""- - Tn don,t know D0W t0 Put large stole u hard to nandle-- A

be crowing too soonT Neither the on or take pff gloves. They don't woman would be better off with a
departmentnor anyone else at this know how to handle veils. They fur coat,
time can be certain about the full won't pick the right size or kind Now about the gloves?
Implications of the deal, since no orT8no,'s- - ' many women take off their
one knows the Russians'long-rang- e I-- Malre wardrobe head of the gi0Ves by tugging separately at
purpose. ", wmury-ro- A mm aiuu.u- - eacnfinger, as If they were pluck-I- n

the first place, It was not a speaks from experience. He has ing a goosc The removal of gloves
one-wa- y street. Adenauer and the designed the costumes for 62 shouldn't be a public struggle. The
Russians both made concessions. Broadway shows as well as the gi0VCs should fit loojely enough so
Hjs wanted the prisoners released,outfits worn by such glamorous fj,at ey can be pushc(i on or 0j
The Russians,for whatever their stars as SusanHayward, Jennifer euiiyt not pulled off. Very, very
purpose, wanted to resume dlplo- - Jones, Jane Russell and Marilyn jew women have learned this art."
matlc relations. Monroe. And the veil? Well, a woman

Both sidesgot what they wanted. He says that .experienced ac-- w1ta a veij can be downright
the German prisoners tresses don't make these obvious !.

costs the Russiansnothing. They clothing errors but that "If it's most common mistake is
bad themfor trading purposesany any consolation to the housewife, uy wear tnera t00 long," said
time they were needed.And this young starlets often do. They have j jjalre. "The big problem then
seemed to be the time. to be taught." bow a womari can eat, smoke

Now the Russians andWest Gcr-- What's wrong with the way or put on upsucic
"She has to keep raising and

Mr. Breger
T. v V !'" )3rKU7ru anJ T till

"Dear,I didn't quitefinish shopping today...Will you
tiring home a loaf of bread. pound of tomatoes, half--

Eoiindj)fJ)uitcr.anda right- - front fender..?"

Cloverleaf

onJb?thtc?!m's'cSne

lowering her veil as if it were
the visor In a suit of armor. She
should wear the veil short enough
so that she can get at her face
without all this trouble."

On the problem ot shoes, Le
Malre observed:

"Women want their feet to look
small. But they go about this In
the wrong way. They do It by buy-
ing shoes too small for them In-

stead of picking shoes the rght
size which are designed to look
smaller.

"They also do foolish things such
aswearing dancingshoes forwalk-
ing. 1 love open-toe- d

footwear In the evening, but not
with a tailored suit. I like a lot of
the foot to show In the evening,
but almost all the foot covered in
the daytime."

Le Malre gave this final Up:
"When it comes to dressingwell,

many wives don't know how to
handle theirhusbands,

i "The man of the house should
have certain responsibilities about
his wife's wardrobe. She should
teach him not to bring her homo
expensivesurprise gifts ot either
clothing or Jewelry unless he Is
sure they are exactly the kind she
wants.

"And her husband'should be a
partner in any expensiveclothing
ventures she makes herself. Hus-
bands say they don't like to help
pick out their wife's clothing, but
that's only talk. Tbey do like to."

Around The Rim
Anything Else To Invent?

How would It suit you to lie In the ham-

mock and mow the grass by remote con-

trol? Or fly away In a two-roo- m section
of your house for a tew days In the moun-

tains or alongside that favorite .fishing
pot?
it may sound crazy as television or

year-arou-nd air conditioning would have
25 years ago, but you may be doing Just
that In a few more years.

At least the people who dream about
"things of tomorrow" are speculating
along those lines now. And the creative
speculators are the ones who made air
conditioning, television and Jst propulsion
possible.

Actually, the remotely controlled lawn
mower may become almost obsolete be-
fore It Is put to much use. While the
clectronlc-mlnde-d dreamers are working
on It, horticulturists are at work on the
lawn, busily trying to evolve some grass
varieties that require cutting only once or
twice a season.

The airborne home or section of a
house Is consideredwithin reach In anoth-
er 25 or 30 years, provided the air doesn't
get too cluttered up with atom-powere-d

planes, rockets, and houses.
One scientistpoints out that some homes

nowadays are being built of lightweight
materials, strong enough to be hauled
around j In his crystal ball, he sees the
houses Of tomorrow built into sections,
any one to be detachablefrom the other
parts. He also perceivesa nuclear-powere-d

dirigible hovering over a part of the
house, latching on, and taking oft with
the den and a bedroom for a couple of

,weeks at some vacation spot.
That sounds,a little far-fetch-ed to some

o( us, but not some ot the more practical
aspectsot householdlng. The heat pump

Walter Lippmann
GOP's Problem: SuccessorFor Ike

As Is customary after Labor Day when
the summer holidays are over,party poll-ti- cs

have begun again. The activity, how-
ever, has yet a low voltage, which is nat-
ural enoughin a time when there Is so
much prosperity and no present need to
worry about war. The two parties have
their work cut out for them getting ready
for next year'selections.But as yet there
are no signs that the voters are paying
much attention. There Is little ot the an-
gry discontentand nothing ot the passion-
ate, hope Which heat up politics. The ef-
fect Is to make politics the affair of the
professionalpoliticians.

0 0

As the American party system works
today, there are la each party two main
groups of professional politicians.. They
have differing primary Interests.The one
group Is madeup of the seniorSenatorsof
the party togetherwith those membersof
the House who have sure scats and long'
service and high seniority. They mtght be
called theCongressionalfaction. Among
the Democrats they are, of course,from
the solid South. Among the Republicans
they come In the main from the northern
Middle West.

A significant fact about this group of
professionalpoliticians is that they do not
retire to private life even if their party
loses the presidential election. They are
never out of office. Moreover, they may
actually be In power, as arethe Congres-
sional Democrats today, though the Ad-

ministration belongs to the other party.
Whetheror not they have the majority In
either House, and thereforethe committee
chairmanships, theymake the party s pub-
lic record In between elections.There is
no higher authority on the Party's prin-
ciples and programsthan theirs, and there
Is no politician on the outsidewho can
lead themor can speakfor them.

Their primary personal interest is not
to elect a President,it is to fortify their
Own position In Congress, in their consti-
tuencies, and in the control of the Party
organization. They would like best, of
course,to be thesenior membersof a par-
ty that controlledboth ends of Pennsylva-
nia Avenue. But it Is against their Inter-
est to have a Presidentof their own party
who Ignores them or, worse still, might
challengethem.

e e

The other group of professionalpoliti-
cians Is drawn from the state capitals and
the big cities. The Congressional group
are centeredIn the rock ribbed constituen-
cies. The other group are centeredIn the
doubtful states and the nlghest contested
districts. They look towards the White
House and towards national, rather than
a regional leadership. For their elections
are hard fought and they need help from
tho national party. They might perhaps
be calledthe Presidentialgroup.

Their primary interest in. national poll-ti- cs

Is the Presidency.Basedas they, are
in the doubtful states, they are far more
keenly aware than are the Congressional
group of the roleof the Independent voter.
This causesthem to favor a national rath-
er than a regional, a broad rather than a
narrow, a moderate rather than an ex

BusinessMjrror
Business Growing

NEW YORK tn-C- halk up another Item
of prosperity and business confidence;
More new businessesare being bom this
year than last; fewer are dying.

In the first seven months 85,250 new
concernswere Incorporated a show of
confidence 26.8 'per cent greater than the
year before.

At the sametime 6,487 failures with loss
to creditors Were counted a decline' ot
2.2 per cent from 1955. Those that go out
of businessfor whatever reason (merger,
death of the owner, etc.) without leaving
some creditor holding the sack aren't In-

cluded In the figures compiled by Dun It
Bradstreet.

That agencysays19541 failure rate was
the highest since 1942, so this year's
drop Is so much more the welcome. ,

In 1954 for each 10,000 business con-
cerns, 42 tossed In the towel, compared
with only four out ot 10,000 this year.

The hlgcst rate In this country was In
1933, when 154 out of every 10,000 con-
cerns went under.

A firm's baby years find It the most sus-
ceptible to ailments. Of those succumb-
ing last year the highest percentage of

with two speedsforward and one in
verse sounds like somethingwo all could
use aroundthe house.

An electric company upin New Jersey
Is olugglns for Its adoption, probably
cause It will do away with gas, oil andl
coal and Increase the demand for elec--l
trlclty.

The host pump Is already In existence,
but still needs some refinements, espe-
cially In tho cost department. It works
on tho principle that the earth Is cooler
than tho air In the summertime and warm.
er than the winter atmosphere.You elm
ply turn It on In tho winter, andIt "pumpa"
heat from the earth right into the bouse.
Reverseit lit tho summer, and It pumps
heat from the house back Into the earth.
Or somo such thing.

The utility company says a medium.
the unit, suitable for about a $25,000
house, will operate a year on around $275
worth of electricity. The troubleIs, It cost
beaucoup to got one installed.

The utilities people aren'tthumping their
drums much for developmentot another
source of natural energy. That would be
the sun. Nevertheless,somo of our dream-
ers arc trying to harness solar energy.
They visualize somethingLike a television
antennaor a glass-enclose-d "hot bed" in
every yard. Tho antenna gathers energy
from the sun, turning it Into beat for cook-
ing, warming the house, or powering the
solar engines that will operate the air
conditioner, refrigerator, etc.

There are other things to come, too, and
probably among thm will bo a tax on
sunshine, the earth's temperature and
grass that refuses to grow. So enjoy what
you have.

WAYLAND YATES

treme, party program.
In theseterms, we may remember that

Elsenhower'snomination three years ago
wasbroughtabout because theRepublican
Governors had-- greater popular strength
than the Congressional group who support
ed Taft. We may then note that for tha
first two years of Elsenhower's adminis-
tration the Congressional group, neverthe-
less,continued to control, as It had for 30
years, the Party in Congress and-th- Party
machinery In the nation. They gave the
Presidenta very rough rido. They opposed
him, they frustrated him, they lnterfer-re-d

with him, they harassedand embar-
rassedhim. Then camethe mid-ter-m elec-
tions of 1954, which proved to be a resound-
ing defeat for the Congressionalfaction
of the Republican party. This defeat oroke
their power and the President becameat
long last the leader of his party and the
master of his own administration.

Since then, his prestige has soared to
greatheights on the rising winds of pros-
perity and peace He can. of course,have
the nomination by acclamation. But the
game is not over. The underlying conflict
between the two groups of professional
politicians is a permanentfeature of our
party system. Only temporarily, owing to
Elsenhower'seminence,has this conflict
beenpushed underthe surface.

It will rise up again. With Elsenhower's
position Indisputable,the key position In
the conflict is the Vlco Presidency.That la
In partbecauseof Elsenhower'sage,a tad
to which he himself has calledattention.
It is also becausein his second and last
term, the control of the Party will againbe
at Issue.

Mr. Nixon, unlike for exampleGov. Her-te-r,

cannotbo regarded as a genuine El-
senhowerRepublican. His political roots
are, or at least have been, in the opposi-
tion to Elsenhower. However loyal ho has
beento the President,the choice of Eisen-
hower'srunning mate Is certain to become
highly controversial it is. andwill continue
to be, a matter of deep concern to the
Republican, who run for election In tha
doubtful states. And. of course,the Demo-
crats will be sure to exploit the Issue.

In the sameterms,that Is to say In terms
of the two factions vvtthin each party, the
Democratsfind themselveswith the record
madeby the Congressional faction. This la
a perfectly good" record for the Congres-
sionalDemocratsfrom the safe constituen-
cy to run on, while allowing the Presidency
to go to Elsenhowerby tacit consent.The
problem of the national or Presidential
Democrats, of whom tha leading figure
are Stetenson, Kefauvcr and Harriinan,
is whether there are politically effective
ways of detaching the Independentand
the wanderingDemocratfrom Elsenhower.

As of now, they have no hope of doing
this unless, as is Improbable, something
goes unexpectedly wrong with the existing
prosperity. Tho one critical weaknessIn
the Republican position Is that the succes-alo-n

to EisenhowerIs not safely and sure--'
ly provided for, and that the remarkable
nationalunity which prevail under EUen-how- er

hasbeenmade to dependexclusive-
ly on one man, on one mortal man alone.

List Is
failures, 17.2, was among firms that had
started up the previous year. And 57
per cent of tho total of failures were of
firms that had been in businessfive yeara
or less.

Human babies seem to be playing a
role In this unfortunatephaseof business,
too. Tho chanceto cash in on the recent
bumper ljaby crops proved too great a
temptation,apparently,for many would-b- e

merchants. Among retailers, the highest
1054 failure rate was 108 per 10,000 for In-
fanta' and children's wear stores.

.Appliance! radio and television store
went under at a rate of 105, for second
place. Sporting goods ran third with 104.
.Lowestretail rato was eight per 10,000 for
packagedliquor stores. Food outlets were
secondlowest at 19.

Makersof fumlturo had the highest rale
among manufacturers wllli 184; electrical
machinery second with 104; leather and
shoesthird with 161. Lumber was tho' low-
est in this category with only 19 per 10,-00- 0;

and printing and publishing next with
24.

SAM DAWSON
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Bride-To-B- e

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Rltter of ey

announcethe engagement
andapproachingmarriageof their
daughter, Lula June, to Hulen A.
McKlnney of Plarto, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. McKlnney, of Big
Spring. The wedding will be Oct.
1 at 8 p.m. at the North Baptist'
Church In McKlnney.

S--C To Distribute
Activity CardsTo
StudentsFriday

When the Senior High School
Student Council met Tuesday aft
crnoon,JohnnyJonak reportedthat
the activity cards will be distrib
uted to the studentsFriday.

Announcement was made that
Friday at 4 p.m. was the deadline
for filing petitions for class offi-
cers. The election will be held
Sept. 20.

Mrs. Betty Ilatllff, sponsor, an-
nouncedthat a leadership training
course will bo offered this year
for all officers of student council,
class, and club, and alsofor any
student who wants to enroll.

A reportof the ways and means
committee was given by Kcnda
McGlbbon, chairman. She listed
the yearly calendar which was ac-
cepted, but is subject to change.

JanetHogan stated that Zale's
Jewelry will engrave-- the sports-
manship plaquo, and that Louis
Manecly, faculty member, will
mako wooden plaques.

The traffic and parking problem
at school will be investigated by
Bennlo Compton. Jerry McMahen
was chosen to act as parllmentarl-a- n

for the year.
Correspondencefrom Kermlt

concerning tho district meeting
there Oct. 1 was read. Twelve lo
cal studentsplan to attend.

Twenty members andtwo spon
sors. Mrs. Ratliff and Don Green
were present.

Mrs! Wilson Talks
To PlantersClub

Methods of drying flowers were
explained by Mrs. Frank Wilson
when the Planters Garden Club
met Wednesdayafternoon in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 624
McEwen.

Announcementswere made about
the clinic to be Oct. 4 and tho flow-
er show Nov. 3.

Plans were made fora rummage
ale With Mrs. EnnU Cochran in

charge.Mrs. Dickens won the prize
plant.

Ten were present.

Torso Dress
Frankly slimming torso dress

with new doublc-brcste-d bodice, a
luxuriously wide skirt flaring from
its drop waist.

No. 2427 is cut In sizes 14, 16. 18,
20. 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 48 Size
18: 3 yds. 54-I- 4K yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN nUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. l)6x 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents ncr nattcrn.

Tho new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, Just olf the press,
features all tho important changes
in tho fashion sunoueuc.ucauiuui-l- y

illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy-to-sc- w

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions, Send now for your
copy,Prlte Just 23 cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. IB, 1835

LodgesTakeLove Offering
For RebekahsIn Clarksville

When the John A. Xee Kebekah
Lodge No. 153 met at Carpenters
Hall Tuesday night, a love offer,
lag was taken for the Rcbekah
Lodge at Clarksville, which recent-
ly burned.

Sick visits were reported. A spe-
cial messagewill be sent to Sov-
ereign Grand Master TelHe F. Al-
ton on his retirement.

In- - a candlelight service, the
charter was draped for Mrs. Odls
Wise.

Noble grand,Mrs. M. O. Hamby,
urged the membersto colleeigeloth-In- g

for the rummage aalo to be

BarbersMake
Home Here

Now at home at GOTH Goliad
following their marriage Saturday
night are Mr. and Mrs. Carlus
Barber.

The bride, the former Reba
Sneed, Is the daughterof Mrs. Mary
Snced, 221 Utah Road.The parents
of the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Winn, Route One, Vin-
cent.

Vows were read In the BIrdwcll
Churchof Christ by Darrell Flynt,
minister. Tho ceremony was In-

formal and single 'ring.
The bxlde, given In marriage by

A. A. Cooper, an uncle, chose a
dark blue faille princessstyle dress
with a pastel blue satin collar and
cuffs,, and three-quart-er length
sleeves.Her accessorieswere black
velvet Her corsage was white
chrysanthemumswith silver trim-
ming.

Mr. andMrs. JoeErnest of Odes
sa were best man and matron of
honor.

The couple are graduatesof Big
Spring High School. Mrs. Barber
Is presently employed with the Na-bo- rs

Paint Store.

Mrs. UngerVisits
In Brother'sHome

KNOTT-M- rs. R. H. Unger has
returned from an extended visit
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Unger and family in California,
and Is now a guest in the home
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roman.

Recentguestsof Mrs. Alice Hcr--
ren and Mrs. Truman Morris were
Mr. and Mrs. John Sellers, and
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bly and family
of Snyder; Mrs. Cora Jamesof Big
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Herren and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor, Bar
bara, Conna and Carol Ruth of
Houston and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of
Westbrook visited recently with
Mrs. Herschel Smith and J. L.
Oliver.

RecentlyMr. and Mrs. JamesT,
Lowe of Mertxon attendedthe fu-

neral of W. S. Shaw.
Mrs. Leslie Bohl of Williams

burg, Ohio, is a guestof hersister,
Mrs. W. S. Shaw.

Lakeview WMU
Has Bible Study

Lakeview High School P-T-A was
organized Mondaynight under the
guidance of Mrs. W. N. Norred.
district president, and Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, city council chairmanof
the P-T-

Officers are Mrs. PauleneBanks,
president; Mrs. Louella Gibson,
secretary; and Mrs. Willie For-ma-n,

treasurer.
Committees were appointed of

Thomas Mitchell, publicity; Mrs.
Edna D. Tillls, radio; Mrs. Ruby
Lee Rhynes, program; Mrs. Iiell
Johnson, Hosea Banks and Mrs.
GreatschnJackson,hospitality.

The next meeting will be Sept.
20.

Knott Co-E- ds Leave
For CollegeSunday

KNOTT Carol Robinson. Wanda
JeanRomanand LaVeda Anderson
left Sundayfor Abilene where they
will enroll In Hardln-Simmo- Uni-
versity. Miss Robinson will be a
sophomore, while Miss Roman
will Join the Junior class and Miss
Anderson will be a freshman.

Enforcing Howard County Junior
College are Edna Harrell, Rosetta
Williams and Richard Parker.

Mrs. and Mrs. Louis Harrel and
Glyn visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Harrell in StantonSun
day afternoon.

Visitors in Tahoka Sunday with
the JackCurrys were Mr. andMrs.
E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Woods,
Brenda and Paula are In Hot
Spring. N. M., (o be with his step-
father. W. O. Jones, who is seri
ously ill.

North Ward.P-T- A

HearsDr. Norrnan
Each mother and teacher were

Introducedat the North Ward A

meeting Tuesdayafternoon at the
school. Dr. Loyal Norman, director
of elementaryeducation,was guest
speaker.

Mrs. Walter Rueckart's room
won the attendancecount Tea was
served to 50.

OrganClub Postponed
The September meeting of the

Organ Club has been postponed
until a later date that will be an-
nounced in October.There will be
an executive meeting this month,
but the time has not been set

Mrs. Julia Bonlfltld hat return-
ed from Fort Worth where she ac-
companiedher daughter to enroll
In Texas Christian University.
Her mother, Mrs. H. H, Steveus
of Fort Worth, returned with her
for a visit here.

held next week"and ts purchase
Christmas cards. Mrs, Jones La-
mar conducted team practice,''

Forty sick visits were reported
when the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday night
at tne luur mu witn Mrs. K. j,
Nlelson, noblo grand, presiding.
- Tne group gave a love offering
lor tne uiaruvuie itebekan Lodge.
Announcementwas made of an all-da- y

quilting at the IOOF Hall
Thursday at 8 a.m. Everyone Is
askedto bring their things for the
rummage,sale to the Hall or call
Mrs. K. J. Nielsen or Mrs. Gordon
Gross, and they will pick them
up.

About 30 members and one visi-
tor, Mrs. Cora Shlpp from the
Tal-Te- x Rcbekah Lodge No. 3 at
Dallas, were present.

LockhartsObserve
VVedding Anniversary

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Lloyd visited her mother. Mrs.
Daisy Graves, In Ballinger last
week.

Leaving for Texas Technological
College were Connie Crow, Howard
Smith and Ted Scott. Ellen Morton
of Midland visited Connie recently.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart, have beenMr.
and Mrs. Genb Perkins and daugh
ters of Lubbock, Mrs. Ora Hamil
ton of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Barber. Janle and Billy of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc- -
Collough and children of Big
Spring, Mrs. J-- W. Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockhart. Mr.
and Mrs. Lockhart celebratedtheir
24th wedding anniversaryin their
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvin M. Smith
and children of Lubbockhave been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ander
son and Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith,

D. C. Zant has been In a Big
Spring Hospital.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
W. E. Hansonwere Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hanson of Big Spring and
Airs. Edward Simpson,

CoahomaStudyClub
FetesNew President

Mrs. Edd Carpenter, new presi-
dent of the 1WI Coahoma Study
Club was honoredwith the "Presi-
dent's Luncheon" recently by the
outgoing officer, Mrs. Marion Ed-
wards, in her home.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers of blue and white, the
club colors. Following the luncheon
George Oldham, head of Traffic
Safety Commission,lead a discus-
sion on safety rules In driving.

There were 13 memberspresent.

ForsanCircles Meet
Together For Study

FORSAN Membersof the Belle
Overton and the Willie Mae Ken--4
ncdy Circles met jointly recent
ly for the Mary Hill Davis Weekof
Prayerprogram for state missions

The responsivedevotionwas read
by Mrs. R. O. Sullivan and Mrs.
Wayne Monroney. Others taking
part on the program were Mrs.
G. W. Overton. Mrs. J. W. Overton.
Mrs. E. E. Everett. Mrs. Frank
Thleme. Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. E. E. Blan-kinsh- ip

and Mrs. Carl Tipple.
A summary of the history of

the schools was given by Mrsl Sul-
livan. Mrs. W. J. White presided
at the businesssession.

Lakeview Organizes
P-T- A, Elects Leaders

Nine members andone visitor,
Mrs. Lillie Robinson, mother of the
pastor, were presentwhen the
Lakeview WMU met recently.

The program consistedof ques-
tions and answers from the Bible.
The "xt meeting will be Sept 20
In ti homeof Mrs. Claude RusscU.
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WroughtIron Look
By CAROL CURTIS

It's 'amazing It really looks like
wrought iron and is perfect in very
modernroom settings.Three hand-
some "trivets" crochetedin heavy
black threadto useashot pot. mats,
as kitchen wall decorations,asnew
and exciting gifts. Pattern gives
actual size reproductions, all in-
structions.

Send23 centsfor PATTERN No.
618. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box

Madloson SquareStation, New
yo id. r. v.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 23 cents.
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Emphasis On .

Deborah Kerr believes that all beauty and well-bein- g has its In-

ception in a diet. The lovely British star, here
In her Southern California home, tells how this was dra-

matically during the war years in London.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ProperDiet Important
To One's Appearance

By LYDIA LANE
Deborah Kerr Is

back In Hollywood after her great
stage successin "Tea and Sympa-
thy" which was acclaimed, the best
play to hit Broadway In many a
season.

As we sat In the garden of her
seasidehome, we reminiscedabout
the last time I had seen her just
prior to her departure for New
York and the anxiety she hadfelt
for the successof the new play.

"It's so pleasantto be backhome
again," she saidwith her gracious
smile. --"It seems natural to be
calling California home. This
country of yours has beenwonder-
ful to me. The people are so friend-
ly here they've made U possible
for me to lose a terrible shyness.
You're for what my

RelativesVisit

Diet

demonstrated

HOLLYWOOD

'responsible

fn Ackerly Homes
ACKERLY Mr. andMrs. H. C,

Brooks visited with Mr. and Mrs,
M. L. Snecl in Lamcsa.

John Morgan Hale has returned
homeafter spendinga few days In
Dallas with an uncle, Sam Hale of
Colorado City, who has beenill In
the Baylor Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rudeseal
andsons spentthe weekendin Lub-
bockwith their daughterandson-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Myles
and Stan.

SundayMr. and Mrs. Garland
Brown and girls of Seagravesvisit-
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Baker in Seagraves.Saturday
night they stayed, with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown in Leno-ra-h.

Mr. andMrs. JoeJohnsonof Colo-rad-o

City spent a few days with
their two daughters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith and
Mr. andMrs. JohnHale.

Recentlythe J.T. Cooks visited a
sister-in-la- Mrs. Lester Graham
of Winters, who is In Baylor Hos-
pital in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and
Ronnie visited over the weekendin
Lubbock with Patricia Smith and
their daughter.

Bruce Craln has Just returned
from a fishing trip to Lake Nas--
worthy wherehewasjoined by Ken-
neth Graham of San Angclo.

Mrs. GeorgeBryson hasbeen vis
iting In Big Springduring the week
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mahonle, and with a son, Mclvin
Bryson and family in Knott.

ContinentalGroup
HasAnnualPicnic

FORSAN-Ab- out 200 attendedthe
annual district barbecue of the
Continental Oil Company held re-

cently In the Big Spring City Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Griffith he

been visiting their son, Mr, and
Mrs. L, B. Griffith In San Angclo.

On vacation in- - Evening Shade
and .Hot Springs,Ark are Mr. and
Mrs D. D. Andersonand daughter
and Mrs. Bettye Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell of
San Angelo have been guests of
Mr and Mrs. O.N. Green. Also
from San Angelo was J. It. Saun-
ders, who visited his sister, Mrs.
S. C. Crumley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Thorp were
recent visitors In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Turner ana
sons have moved from Brockton,
Mass., to make their home In Rig
Spring. Mrs. Turner Is tho former
Betty Jo Robersonof Forsan.

Mrs. Motley Honored
KNOTT Mrs. Lula Motley was

honored recently In the A, B. Hod--
nctt home with a tfarty on her
77th birthday; Guestswere present
from Ackerly, Lubbock. Abilene,
Hermlelgh, Colorado City, Big
Spring and Knott

-

husbandcalls 'my blossomingout'
'But there have beeneven more

concretechanges," she went on to
explain. "I camehere after having
spent the war years in London
where our diet was restricted. We
had no citrus at all, very little
meat or butter. I had no energy,
my skin' and hair were not good
and my nails were brittle and con-
stantly breaking off.

"The change in my appearance
after living here a short while was
remarkable and it was all due to
eating wonderful things like
oranges,all themeat I wanted and
lots of fresh vegetables.For the
first time I was aware of the re
lation betweendiet and well-bein- g.

"I saw my skin slowly take on
a new clarity. My eyeswerebright-
er and my nails began to grow
long. I was fairly bursting wlthl
energy," sne exclaimed.

"It's lamentable," I remarked,
"how people who can have the ad-
vantagesof healthy food Ignore It."

"I wai a perfect exampleof the
damagescausedby faulty diet" De-
borah said.

"That's why when I see some of
my friends abusing their health
with drastic reducing diets I won-
der how they can'be so foolish."

Deborah moved her chair out of
the sun. "Freckles, you know."
she explained. "That's the trouble
With being a redhead.I don't mind
freckles," she smiled, "but the
cameramandoes."

Beauty Culturists
SeeDemonstration

With Mrs. Lillie Pachall as mod-
el, Both Fergusondemonstratedthe
wonder curl Monday evening at a
meeting of the Texas Association
of Beauty Culturists. The Settles
Beauty Salon staff was hostessfor
the group.

In an election to replacesomeof
the officers, Mrs. L. B. Smith was
elected first vice president Mrs.
Pachall was chosen second vice
presidentandMrs.William Bell Jr.
was made secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Oscar Nabors will serve as
reporter and historian.

The membership committee is
madeup of Miss FergusonandMrs.
Olllc Anderson. Mrs. Fred McGow-a-n

was elected as a director. Fol-
lowing the business session, re-
freshmentswere served to nine,
with a guest, Nora Davidson.

pip

Beta Sigma Phi
Exemplar Chapter
PlansPilgrimage

At ttoir Mrs fall meet,mem
bers of the XI Ma Chapteref Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority made 4m
for the annualPilgrimage ef Beau-
tiful Table Settings. Date was set
for Oct 30.

The group met fa the keew ef
Mrs. Clayton Settle, with Mn
CharlesTompkins In chargeof the
meeting. Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick
andJenny Miller were made

Yearbookswere dis
tributed.

Mrs. Gene Nabors. a former
member who hasmovedhere from
California, joined the sorority
again. Mrs. JackMurdock attended
as a guest.

Mrs. Harold Hall Is chairman of
the committee for staging of the
pilgrimage, and her assistantsWill
bo Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. Tom
SouthandMrs. GeorgeElliott Mrs.
R. Ii. Helth will be in chargeof the
tea arrangements,assistedby Mrs
Nabors.

Music Club Begins
Year StudyCourse

Study course for the year, "Mu-
sic Throughout tho World" was
introduced by Elsie Willis when
the Music Study Club met Wed
nesday in the homo of Mrs. Nell
Frailer, 1601 Owens.

District president, Mrs. 1L M.
Jarratt, spoke on"What the Fed-
eration Collect Means to Me." A
trio, composedof Joyce Howard,
Mrs.Blll Bonner and Mrs. C. A.
Boyd, sang the collect of the Na-
tional Federation of Music Clubs-- .

They were accompaniedby Alias
Willis at the piano.

Four new members,Mrs. C. B.
Marcum, Mrs. Bobby Robblns,
Mrs. Nobel Kennemur and Mrs.
J. Y. Butts, were present

LeesBaptistWMU
HasAll-Da- y Meet

Mrs. A. W. White was hostessre-
cently to an all-da- y meting of the
Lees Baptist Church. WMU, and
she also taught the Bible study
from Judges.

Following the luncheon,servedto
six, tho Mary Hill Davis Week of
Prayer program was held with
Mrs. L, E. Gandy as leader. It
was closed with sentenceprayers
for the mission work among the
Latin-America-ns in Texas.

A social meeting is planned for
tne next meeting, wnen secretpals
will be revealed.Mrs. Era Belcher
will be hostessat that time.

Elbow HD Club Has
'Hints On Serving'

Roll caR for members of the
Elbow. Ctuh
was on "Hints On Serving" at the
meeting Wednesday afternoon in
the school.

Mrs. B. J. Petty, presidentof the
group, was hostess.Officers were
elected, with Mrs. Petty
president.Mrs. Ray Shortes was
chosen vice president and Mrs.
C. P. Sherman was made secretary-t-

reasurer.

Council delegate is Mrs. J. C.
Ray, while Mrs. PearlCauble will
serve as parliamentarian. 'Mrs.
Ross Hill was electedreporter. The
next meeting was announced for
Sept23, with Mrs. Ray as hostess.

Mrs. Bunch Initiated
Mrs. Joe Bunch was initiated as

a new member when the BPODocs
met Wednesday evening In the
Elks Club. Plans were madefor a
party to be held at t&e StateHospi-
tal on Sept22. A party for theElks,
Docs andtheir friendswill be given
Sept 24. Twelve attendedWednes-
day's session.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRAcflC

CENTER
God Is Our Strength.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE

Dial
Night

D's MUSIC KINDERGARTEN

1902 Eleventh Place
Phone

Mrs. Billy R. Watson, Director

Your child's Individuality receives full considerationwhile he
learns democraticgroup participation.
Three groups "quarter nots,, 3 years old; "half notti" 4 to
5 years old; "whole notes" pre-flr- st graders.

TransportationAvailable In Our Melody Wagon.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

9:00 A.M. to 6 P.M.
fav I

V M ' mm
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MR. & MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ, Owners

1710 Gregg Dial AMU

FarO'l Party Ft
Ed ForresterFamily
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Martin- -

aerenede

KTXO-Ullnb- Uy

CJnem

KRLD

ot

Sqttsrn
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a:M

THURSDAY EVENING

KBST SaranaiJaRosa
KRLD OUt DrbT

WBAP Oca
KTXO Uailo JutTot Yoa

.l:uKBST Scrtnada Roola
TRLD Btof CWaby
WBAP On
KTXO-Sbo- UIc M Story

KBST Rhythm en Parana
KRLD Amoa W AMy
WBAP Tha Loair
KTXC Stata01Tha Katloa

Sltt
KBST Rhythm on Panda
KRLD Amoa M Aady
WBAP Tha Loaer

KTXO-Bt- ata OITha Kattea
:aa

KBST Edward Mercaa
KRLD Top 30; WaaUuc
WBAP Pubr MeO.a
KTXO VtrtU PtoUty

ana
KBST I. P. Tlma

BB)

hm

KRLD Top Twanty
WBAP Heart Or Tha Kawt
KTXO Book HunUr

i:
KBST Nevi: CtaMlma
krld tod Twenty
WBAP Oca Uaa'a Family
KTXC Danca Orca.

t:U
KBST met Center
KRLD TenneaaeaEmit
WBAP JoBUflord
KTXO Danca Orch.

FRIDAY MORNINO
S:a

KBST Kawa
KRLD CBS Newa
wbap Newa
KTXO Newe "SUS
KBST SreaUatt Club
KRLD ton ' Club
WBAP Earty Blrda
KTXO Eaay Doea B

i:m
KBST Breakfait Crab
KRLD ION dab;Newa
wbap Cedar Rldaa Don
KTXO Claaiined Pate

lU
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD SOtS dub
WBAP Cedar Rldie Bole
aiAU-u- i? uoea n

t:ea
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
wbap M'Brtde; Dr. Peal
KTXO Maw

IS
KBST Uy True Story .
KRLD Arthur OodfrtT
WBAP One Man'aFamily
E.IJLU uneti Tuna

t:M
KBST Wntipertnt Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newa Market
KTXO Local Newam

a atrl Marrtei
KRLD Arthur OodtreT
WBAP ThreeSunaiNew
KTXO Oandy Money Man

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
I:

KBST MarUn Block
.iiuirtiouea rinr .

wbap ClUteni View School!
KTXO OameOt Tha Day

iiu
KBST MarUn Block
KRLEV Houia Party
WBAP ctutena View School
KTXO-Oe- me ot The Day

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Fred Bobbin!
wbap Claud
KTXO OameOt The Day

KBST Martin Black
KRLD Newe: Market
WBAP JuU Plain BUI
KTXC OameOf The Day

te
KBST Mattne
KRLD Meet the Menloua
WBAP
CTXO-aa-me Of Tha Day

Sits
KB9T BroadwaT Matmaa
KRLD Road ot LUa
WBAP nulla DaUa
KTXO-Oa- me Of The Day

iaKBST Treasury
(HLO--UI Parktna
whap Yonna wlddat Brn
KTXO Jtoo Jamboree

11U
WHfrK Tv...nr M.ntt.tan

M. M.
left flat

tar

Newtem's
Dru

floaty Wifely

I Jamaore

Nt tSHtf seaL Tamil

Settles

Itch

KBST (ABO KRLBt
WBAP KTXC

KRLD-kDl- ta

Morning

KBST-W-hen

Pmenunc

Broadway

RifhtTo Happmea

Banditand

Hjta -

nWaiMrt anfetea
KRLD Nawa
WRAP Kawa
KTXC Newa

MiH
Raaari

KRLD Newa: Sports
WBAP NlaktwaAaki
XXXOr-Ona- aj RayariM

M:ta
KBflT Araaoii Battiaaia
KRLD HllIhlllT Wit Vr4a
WBAP Nlchtwaten
uw-HMM.W-

Mitt
KMT Aratoa mum
KRLD Parade
WBAP ihtwatakt JCewi
KTXO MlaM Wateh

lliea
KBST Men OH
KRLD Parade
WBAP
kao-we-nt wetca

mis
KRLD Parade

Maw
CTXO-K- Uht Watck

It
KRLD Erenma Watch '
WBAP WUhtwatch
rao-nia- nt watea
KRLD Erenlrur Watch
WBAP NlxhlaaUa: Newa
KTXO-Nt- cht Watch

U:a
KBST New
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP 8tMke tt Rich
KTXO-8t- ory Tlma

etl
KBST Patinf the Nawanjmj nnnr oodfrey
WBAP atrlka tt Rlrh
KTXC etory Tlma

ie;ia
KBST Albert Warner
EStM Ud " Mm
WBAP-Ph-raj That Pay
KTXO-ne-en tor a Sayl:sKBST Tour Vole
KRLD-How- ard MtSTr
Wj!A.p-.r- ",0r McOe
KTXO Queen for a Day

H:a
KPTr'i. ' Comment,
SLIr!rw0lT Warren, MewaBack tv n. bivu

Mt Tim
KBST W the Fad
KRLD Backitate WU
WBAPRack T. 4k aau
KTXC Join The Nayy

iiiavKBST Ctaaalfled Paea
WBAP-Mem- ory LanrX
KTXO Uaten Ladle f

KBST MuUe HaQ

WBAP Roeemary Joteeaa
KTXO-LU- Un Ladle.

aia
KBST Rhythm ?...
KRLD Ed Wbltla enow
WBAP-woma-n-ln My Houi
KTXC 1100 Jamboree

eiiaKBST RhTthm rkniu
KRLD Ed WhlUe
WBAP Lorenaa Jaaaa
KTXC 1 tM Jamboree

aiaa
KBST Rhythm G&rvaa
KRLD Ed WhltU
WBAP Lone Ranter
KTXO Ton In Pom

eies
CBST Devotional
KRLD-- Ed Wbltltt WMtblV
WBAP Lone Ranter
KTXO Ton In Pop
CBST-T-lm tor at
KRLD-Ne-wa

WBAP Renorter
KTXC-S- lU Preatoa

an
CBST Reaenred tor Vaa
KRLD Record

KTXO Sat Preatse
III ,

KtXO-ap- b.i TKm far at
KRLD-R- ew
WBAP-B- ob Crawfsee '
KTXC rif iktn PrilltaM

iiM
CMT-a- m atera

KRLD T juu Dr Ualea 1 LoweB
wbap repperTauni iwaerwatae
KTXO ItOO xcFiia PfiWiXmi
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Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carlton have and are now
the Edwards Heights 1905 Gregg Street. The new owners
will featurequality repairsand free pick-u-p and

Farmall '400'
'Workhorse

Ready To Go

the

The Carlton Heights
purchased operating

Cleaners,
cleaning,alterations,

you
you'JI be The

It's TimeTo PrepareHeating
EquipmentForWinterSeason

the stated. '"Immediate is all
homeowners a and are not the process.

A "workhorse" In 47H thclr heaUnS equipmentready for sloppy," Mayco softeners have simple
--j 4. j... . .... the winter cold, accordingto E. A. Tlrrh f mht rfw n operation.Usual care only requires
Howard and other area farms Is SVCa Pcra,or of the type 0f plumbingwork which might dumping a package of

new Farmall "400." tractor, now and his
. . tw.. t-.- .v i. vptpr.in nlnmher mrf. h ir In vvrrv nt th " rcKcucraie, auu men rinsing

Implement Company In Spring, statementwith full realization.that trade, and they have some of the fron?.2S is mlnut-3- . depending
The '400" and its Farmall com-- " migm oui oi piace. equipmentavauaDie ior insiai-- - "-- -- - !""'

panloasare adaptableto any farm ne stiU maintained that heating latlon.

kto unit it
jii.. nhiw

Big
souna

task. And they come equipmentshould be checked now Among the Items handled the ;""" .i, ": "?, tn" .1"
from a farm equipment manufac-- Js ril
turer such a of "Quite a few homeowners are water softening device the May- -

zience thatthe words Farmall and going to need repairs or even Turbo Action Water Softener,
tractor are almost he said. "If they has the franchise for Big .nTCis $129.50. 83,in.- - tj i, .u,..7i - m. c.iaivuatvu u wa. w uavc i,ucum tJiUi.
Lamesa Drive in Big Spring, has made, they will be just that much This sold dl--
the big tractoron display and per-- aheadof those who wait the rectly to the not rcnt--
eoanelwfll be happy to point out last ed uke most, tt has low initial
its and put it Flveash said that there Is al-- cost, plus a low cost of
through a a big rush during the fall lng abouta tenth of many rental

The Farmall "400" develops 47H months, and everyone wants serv-- fees.
urawuar uurscv"cr. uui ice at the sametime then. r , ..uiestimated power, either. It heatingcauceaon we-- , . - - w.-- w ..!... u -- -inr' M,Fiveash Plumbing Company. Also, an amailngly tartan.
!Jr!i 39.48

j-
-f J.,ttli;rU E-- and "" equipment be lent water action. Induced overproduced vlewed totererted t o $0,temng j, qulckly

on tte same scale. es of floor furnaces panel
JS. rav beaters,wall heaters and

onaUt.!qftT 5
Dieselrf ' "Pe heaters nre stocked at

me MmYou can get either one th the InsUUatlon Is In record time,Company s and jobs are gumnteei.
torque amplifier, which works on ..AU our installations and repair
uioviracior jusi uv ui1c work jrg ta jnanner to
an afltompbue. assure high quality," Flveash

The torque gives the
'400" a total of 10 different gear

ratios eight forward and two In
reverse.

You can also get the Farmall
hydra-touc- power lift, which. Is

as versatile as the tractor itself
The device operateseach plow In-

dividually or all attachmentsas a
unit up or down any distancethe
operator

The Driver Truck andImplement
Company also is dealer here for
International trucks and pickups,
and all the International Harves-
ter Company line of farm equip-
ment.

Especially In demand now, but
still available at Driver's, are en-

silage harvesters,broadcast bind-

ers and harvester threshers, or
combines.

TheDriver concern alsomaintains
one of the best-equipp- shops in
"West Texasfor repairing andserv-
icing farm equipmentand trucks.

The parts department is filled
with complete line of IHC vehicle
and equipmentparts and accesso-
ries.

Also on display are pedal-powere- d

backyardsize tractors for the
young Exact duplicatesof the
Farmall farm tractors, the small
onesmakeidealChristmasor birth
day gilts for the youngster. They
operate like a tricycle, with a bi-

cycle chain drive and tractor'-typ-e

steering wheeL

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish your car as you clean It
with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.
Justapply rich harmlesssuds,then
simply flush off dirt and ''road
film" that resist ordinary wash-nlg-s.

Car dries quickly with no
rubbing or wiping, leaving a pol-

ished Use POLISHAM-
POO regularly to keep car
and polished.
Bottle containing shampoos 9Sc

li shampoos $1,79. Available at
Red . White. PIggty Wiggly, J. O.
Hewsom Supermarket,J. C Green
Food Mkt, Dale Douglass Food
Mkt, Jack's Drive In Cro. Toby's
Drive In Cro, & Hull & Phillips
Gro.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Wahlna
Lubrication
Wt Give

H
Oreen
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IMt Uimh Mwy. OUI 93

Edwards Cleaners
Is

This is the time of year that accumulated
wise start speciality, jobs there in

fact
convenient,

Plumbing Company. is
sklllMl

Imaginable.
to if it revolutionary new ZT

with expo--
co

equipment,"
4. .v ... ,..,-- ,u--UC ute ia.w uua nc

Is
until

outstanding
demonstration-- ways

iu t. ,..
all, of and eliml- -

vrtaely-acccp- pi

3rd- - tie
b

.r,,HTJ regu--

International

done a

a

man.

8

S V

asp
We Furnish

t) REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS

HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the task of mix'
lng out of your
struction Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL 3--2! 32

CLYDE McMAHON
It.tdr Ml

CaactcM WulM
Sn mt UrTtl

m ft. bm 4m

delivery service."We Invite to try our service,"Carlton declared.
"We're sure pleased." telephonenumber

repair work removes sediment
getting our filtering

F'veash

con

be. requested. He crew's salt the when time
TTif

jjui Desi

by
operatesproperly. flrm the Purchasebacklog

wtivut iuiu,
water softener

customers,
minute."

features recharg--

was Practically types improved design 'whichthe 4u7.

821 simple
can

Harvester

converter

desires.

surface.
clean

CONCRETE BLOCKS

time-takin- g

schedule.

EiiiiV'rraidBflgH

MORE AMD MORE
THE B4RMERS LEAN
TO OUR GAS FOR
THE FARM MACHIME

tOCAt TfcAOtMAJUJ.

sssssssssPflTCisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssllssssii

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
436 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

FINE FOOD-GO- OD SERVICE
FROM 6 AJM. TO 12 PJA. DAILY

FEATURING

CHARCOAL GRILLED STEAKS
IN .A CLEAN INVITING ATMOSPHERE

HERB'S RESTAURANT
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Vinson (Former Manager Wagon Wheel)
E. 3rd & Blrdwell Lane Dial

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax when we take ovtr your
wardrobe.You know every piece of cloth-
ing will be cUlivired to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

City-wid- e pick-u-p and delivery service
1905 GREGG DIAL
TRAVIS & EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Heights Cleaners

Operating costs are usually low.

see
average family. prices
are also low. The 30,000 grain unit
retails for $79.95. grainsynonymous. new Flveash softener-- .vl

MATERIAL

concrete

grain unit sells for $181.50.

Eat Real ed

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

ROSS,
ROSS

IRENE

"Always Glad You"
"Whero Friends Meet... Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

E. 3rd

bssssssssssssssssssssssvSsssstsssGMP

neccht j(-7&Kj-

t to yourself to see
ino sewing macnine

on buttons!
Blindstitches hemsl

9 Makes buttonholes!
all sewing

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE

701 E. 2nd

with

MRS.
and

000

To See
Old

To

904 Dial

You owe
Miracia

that
Sews

Does your more

CO.
120 East2nd Dial

HAMMOND
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

Company,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp-er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous- e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

Rufnno Prooane
TCOMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish the ex-

tra special needs for build-
ing, residence or

Roofing

Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

Johnson

Screen
Doors
Steel
Windows-

-

Aluminum

Windows
Door
Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Dial 4.6961

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

eoLooas
cmdttt (XanteTMzckmctW&te

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

311 Johnson Dial

H4HHH0HHHHHWK
WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

Dial

:-:::- ::::

Wooten Equipped
For Any Type Of
Moving Operation

The Harvey Wooten Transfer and
Storage Company, SOS E. 2nd, has
all the facilities necessaryto han-

dle your moving or storage"prob-
lems. Whethernearor far, Wooten
and his men are ready to make
your move or store your valuables
at any time of the day or night,
regardless of size.

Wooten has three largo trucks
for local moves In Dig Spring and
surrounding area. He is affiliated
as exclusive agent in .Big Spring
for the Ilocky Ford Van Lines. The
Rocky Ford lines handle moving
problems anywhere in the United
Statesand Canada.This affiliation
gives Wooten a-- wide range of serv-
ices to offer to his customers.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHESandANTS
.Scientists recommend that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want It, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorlesscoating kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, arid so easy to
use. 8 or, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores,Pig-gl-y

Wlggly, Red & White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bros, &
your local drug or grocery store.

(Adv.)

ORGANSiS
Telephone

The Shield
Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN-S

m it LmlAmti m

W"ii ml MAd Tj vfl

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS?
The Water Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashionedl

Stunning new

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

Co.
821 E. 3rd

w?z;9

LtssssssssssssssssssH

FIVEASH
Plumbing

Dial

CONVERT
TODAY!

f M HtfessVsssftssxiJ

To More Power At Less
Cost With BUTANE GASI

Save more on your farming gas
bills. You can have more power,
clean power with Butane Sim-
ple conversionequipment

Dial 4.5931 Or Come To

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, PropaneService

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 15, IMS?'

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN -DAY

PHONE - NIGHT PHONE 4--

505 E. SECOND '0 SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment
107 Main

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

nd Supplies
Dial 44621

SEE NEW FALL

Wanted Item
Priced from

Up

MAIN

Parking
Western

Good Food
From

6 to p.m.

Finest

Mr. and Mr. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners &

803 E. Hlway 80 . Phone

&
CONOCO SERVICE STORE

Gregg St. Dial 60

RUIIER- -J

COSTUME
JEWELRY

$1.10

tvnn's

Atmosphere

Spring's Restaurant

Operators

JONES JONES
GOODRICH

TUBELESS

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- D TRUCKS

Parts and Accessories Complete
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER IF . . .

USAIRCO You are looking for a place
Refrigerated Air Condi- - t"lrZlld"lZh!l?JJZZ
tlonlng. Air or Water ".hSdT And 1 J

IWefmi.Sli.1 Ge,,ln3 Hl""ble "SO
on" FrU0rT.CH.mrroan. g G"oll" "d "o,or

3 Years to Pay us,
Free Estimates THERE IS NONE BETTER

On All JONES
WILLIAMS HUMBLE STATION

SHEET METAL WORKS R8erCe Jones,Owner
Benton Dial 401 Scurry Dial

ssssssssssssWsMbBBbMBsssssssWMIBMBBMBIMbJ kssssssVMkisssssssssssssssssssssssVBssSsssssssssssssssssss

International t McCormlck Deerlng
Trucks I abI Equipment Line
Farmall Ml 1 I. H C. Freezers
Tractors t I and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

i$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC,

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

pRtSr0S.
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip your electric
switch or pfue in the cord
and REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks. . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time andenergyand
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

OUR

Every and
Style,

221

BEEF
For

Space

Open
ajn. 11

Big

1800

B

TRY

Job.

201

I'm

sssssssis

lLa?r)

hSBl

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

120 TO 160 LB. HALVES, LBr '.. 35c
FRONT QUARTERS, LB. 25c
HIND QUARTERS, LB 45c
PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB

' 4c
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

Andrews Highway Big Spring
Free Delivary Phone.4-2-
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Open Season
The Big Spring "B" football team opent IU 1955 teaton here tonight with game agalntt Andrews.
Tha squad,shown with Coaches Roy Balrd and Harold Btntley, Includes (back row, left to right). Billy
Johnson,Bobby Suggs, Rick TeriYi Mike Mull, Jimmy Tucker,Wesley Crlgsby,Ray Adams, BobbyJHud-so-n,

Earl Perklngton, Marvin Wooten; (second row) Jimmy Campbell, Don Davidson, Frank Powell,
Billy Satterwhlte, Tommy McNallen, Bobby Lawdermllk, Jimmy Evani; (front row) Pat Fisher, Jerry
McMahen, Gerald Davidson, Maxle Cary, Lannle Hamby, GlennWhittlngton, Billy Rosserand Gale Kil-go- re.

B Squad,7thGradersWill
HostAndrewsHereThis Eve

Four teams square off this eve-
ning In the first of two gameseach
this weekendagainst area compe-
tition.

Compensatingfor the open date
by the A team, the B squad en-
tertains Andrews here at 8 p.m.
today, following a meetlngby the
Seventh graders of Andrews and
Big Spring on the Steer Stadium
turf at 6:30 p.m.

While this is going on, the Big
Spring Eighth and Ninth grade
Juniors will be in Andrews contest-
ing teams on those grade levels.

Five Southwestern
TeamsSeeAction

Bj Tbt AuoeUUd Fnu
Five SouthwestConference

teams put the finishing touches
on their play Thursday with only
Southern Methodist and Rice Idle
this weekend.

But Coach Ed Price of Texas
said at Austin he. was satisfied
with the progress his Longhorns
were making, especially on de
fense. Garland Kcnnon, sophomore
tackle, was waging an imorcsslve
fight with lettcrman Vernon Per
son and sophomoreWesley Wcy
man for the starting berth. .

The Longhorns open against
Texas Tech Saturday night.

Defending champion Arkansas

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wm LmI rU Btklad

CltTtUnd M 89 tilNw Yotk MM 611 J
ChlcMO U 60 ,M 4
notion .. .. ij 81 .se t
Ddrolt Tl 1J IT imK.nt.i Cltr .... 1 J1 J
Wunlruilon ... 51 tt JS IT
UitUmor 41 (J Ml 41

TIlCRSntVa SCHEDULE
No limn scheduled

HKDNr.SDWS RESULTS
Niw York . Detroit 4
Whlnton 1. Cl.wlind 1
Kiniai CUT T, Doloa S
BilUmor 0 Chlco r

rUIUAT'S SCHEDULE
ChlCIO t K4DIU CltT. I ID,
Detroit t Cln.l.nd. 7 p.m
Wtihlaf ton t BalUmor. (. I pi.
Bottoa kt Kw Yoik. J.1J p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
M Lit ret. BtkUi

Brooklyn II 51 ,w
Mllwtukr (1 ti .tii II
Hi York 1 TO u l
rhlUdflphU 11 JOO 11
ClnclniMU T3 T . XI
CtUCtio T .411 SJ
St LouU a U .4)1 31
pltUburih IT IT .it 3t

VllURKDAY'S sniEUULE
Orookljn at St. LouU. 1:30 p.m. Fodrtt

t riowtn
Onlr kain rheduld.

WEnNKSllAVS RESULTS
Rt LouU 3. nrooklrn 0
Mllvauk t, Niw York 1

Only fames tchdulfd
FRIDAY'S SCHEnllLK

Nw York at Brooklyn, T pm
IMlUburgh at l'hlUdlphl. 1 p.m.
St' LouU at Mllvauktt. p.m.

Only gamta achtdultd,

CoahomaPupsTo

Tonight

ContestStanton
COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull-dud- s.

showingstrength In a smash
ing 26--0 vlstory bver a Sweetwater
team last week, go up against ine
StantonJunior High 11 In Stanton
tonight. It will be Stanton'i nrst
i'an of the season.
. The Bullpups starting lineup
probably will be: Robert Cearly,
le; Max Klnnemcr. It; David Bur-
ns, ig; Jimmy Watts, c; Doyle
Warren, ra; Randall Reld. rt; Jack
le Gaines, re; Marco Westmore
land, qb; Harold Albcregg, In;
Tom Hodnctt, rh; and Eddie Al-

len, fb.
Others due to see some action

Include Charles Ubnderman, Gor-
man Flnley, Aubry Ray Dardeu,
Paul Ray Graves and Robert Tay
lor. i

Light Backfiold

Here

. LOS ANGELES UV-Coa-ch Red
Sanders hat named hit ' starting
backfleld for the Texas-A&- game
tomnmiw nluht. a nuartct that
averagesa comparatively light 186
pounds--

Saturday evening Lameaa Sev-te-r; Don Davidson, right guard;
enthandEighth graderscome here Eari Perklnson.right tackle; Itlcky
tor games,wiu erne Big sprtog B.xeny, right p. B1Uy Johnsm.and possibly the Ninth graders,
will go to Odessa.

Boy Balrd and Harold Bentley
Indicated that their B team start-
ing lineup could stack up like
this at game time although so
many placesare so closely match-
ed that other names might ap-
pear:

ReaganAdams, left end; James
Tucker, left tackle; Maxle Cary,
left guard; Gerald Davidson, cen--

will field an lineup
when they host the University of
Tulsa at Fayctteville Saturday.
The-- backfleld will consist of
George Walker at quarter, Joe
Thomasonand Preston Carpenter
at the halves and Henry Moore
at fullback.

The Texas Aggies leave College
Station Thursday for Los Angeles,
where they meet mighty UCLA
Friday night. Center Herb Wolf
and end Dean Meeks will miss the
game and back Lloyd Taylor Is
likely to miss it with a bad knee.

At Fort Worth, the Texas Chris-
tian grldmen polished their de
fense and scoring punch. Coach
Abe Martin said the team "looks
ready" to open against Kansas
Saturday night.

Across the Trinity at Dallas, the
SouthernMethodists need a pass-
er. Neither John Roach nor Char-
ley Arnold has shown any consist
ent accuracy. The line, however,
looked good and therunning game
was going well. But Coach Woody
Woodard, who still has a Week
to go before sending his charges
Into action, said, "We still have
a long way to go."

Rice also has another week of
practice, but plays Its annual Blue-Gr- ay

gameFriday night. The Owls
have dropped their

practice and will point for
the opener against Alabama.

The Baylor Bears, who meet
Hardln-Stmmo- Saturday night,
have lost their first-strin- g center,
Jimmy Taylor, Taylor chipped a
bone In his big toe. But the Waco
team Is still favored to beat Har-
din --Simmons.

DeMarco Looks

For Title Go
BOSTON ed Tony De--

Marco, punchingharder than ever,
has one burning ambition today
to regain his World Welterweight
Boxing Championship from car-
men Baslllo.

Baslllo wai the main topic of
conversation in Tony's dressing
room last night after hlr quick;
devastatingtechnical knockout tri
umph over Chlco Vejfcr in 2:40 of
the first round at Boston Garden,

The North End bat
tler, making his first .appearance
since ho lost the welter title June
10, decked Vejar with a right to
the lody and left hook to the head
In the first minute after a savage
flurry.

Two ripping ngnis 10 me ooay
and headmoments later sent Ve-

jar down again and as soon as the
Stamford, Conn., boy got up Ref-cre- o

Tommy Raw-so-n called a halt.

First Bowl Gam
Dx Tbt AiiocUUd rrtt

DEN1SON, Tex. Ml The first
bowl game of the football teaton
It the eighth annual Texoma Bowl
eame In which Austin College
meets SoutheasternState of Du- -
rant, Okla., Saturdaynight.

quarterback; JamesCampbell, left
half;Jerry McMahen, right half;
Wesley Grlgsby.-- fullback. About
30 boys may see action In all, the
coachessaid. In practice, Billy
Johnsonhas looked to advantage
with his ball handling and espe-
cially as a runner on the keeper
plays. His passinghas been sharp
ening, too. In the line, Reagan
Adams has shown most sparkle,
particularly with his blocking.

Charles Carrqway, the Eighth
grade coach,said his starting line-
up looked like Bobby Evans and
Donny Everett at ends; James
Drake and Mack Alexander at
tackles; Marvin Goforth and Gas
ton Lackey or Jimmy Whltefleld,
guards; Donald Dorsey, center;
Taylor Lewis or Homer Mills,
quarterback; Freddy Brown, left
halfback; Jerry Hutchens or Gor
don Bristow, right halfbacks;
JamesHerrington, fullback.

If things break right, at least
this many more lads wOl break
Into the lineup before the evening
Is over.

Seventh graders, who will be
sporting new uniforms, probably
will have Benny Bond and Jerry
Bowerman at ends; Tim William-
son and RichardAtkins at tackles;
Fred Copelln and Jake Gllckman
at guards; Ronnie Hamby at cen-
ter; Tommy Whatley at quarter-
back; Fred Pittman and Carey
King at halfbacks; and Jerry Dun-la-p

at fullback.
Due to seealmost asmuch action

are Alf Cobb and Loran Hoard.
ends; Gary Pickle and Woodrow
Rutledge, tackles! Jerry Napper
andCliff Payne,guards; Mike Wor--
ley, center; Gary Walker, quar-
terback; John Freeman and Jim
my Engle, halfbacks; Tommy Pol-so-n,

fullback. Also Richard Aulds,
James Patterson, Jimmy Reagan,
Mike Morehead, Charles Wilson,
Buddy Newell, James Hildreth,
CharlesDunnam,Autry Moore and
others. Jerry Bowerman Is the ex-

tra point kicker andCary King the
klckoff man. The Seventhgraders
will have shiny white helmets,
thanks to the spraygun and work
of S. A. Wilson.

Probable starters for the ninth
grade team, on offense, will be
Benny McCary, right end; Jim
Don Williams, right tackle; Frank
Williamson, right guard: Bobby Mc- -
Adams, center; Don Payne or
Bud Bridges atleft guard; Chubby
Moser, left tackle; Charles Treas,
left end: Scotty Ellison, left half;
Bill French, quarterback; Wayne
Fields, fullback; and Buddy
Barnes, right half.

On defense; Sam Copcland will
move In at one of the tackle slots,
Jackie Phillips will take over 'an
end position, and Douglas McEv-er-s

will go-- In as line backer.
Others on the ninth grade squad

likely to sec action In tho opening
game are QuarterbackTern Stan
ley, Dennis Holmes at tackle, and
Roger Flowers, on aeicnsc.

By MURRAY ROSE '

NORTH ADAMS, Mass. HI

Archie Moore claims a secret for-

mula for sheddingpoundsfast with-

out sappingstrength but he Is out
spokenly confident that he won't
have to resort to It again,

champions dont
haveto make,weight," said Archie,
"so why worry about that?"

That was the light heavyweight
champion's replyto a question of
whether ho thought he could make
173 pounds once more.

It words were deeds Archie
would have to be considered a
cinch to dethrone heavyweight
championRocky Marclano In Yan-
kee Stadium Sept. 20,

Furthermore, the brawny veter-
an believes ho will be speedier at
IBS pounds for Marclano than at
tha ITS he Belled June22 vhin he

I flattened Bobo OUon in the third

B II

SevenFeature

Tilts Listed On

Schoolboy Card
By Til AnocUUd Prtta

Seven games stand out la a
mighty 292 this week as the Texas
schoolboy football campaign
reachesIts height.

Midland at CorpusChrist! Miller,
Houston Lamar at Baytown,
Breckcnridgc at Wichita Falls,
Harllngen at Weslaco, Childressat
Phillips, Jasperat Nederland and
Deer Park at LaMarque are spot-

lighted in Jthe mqst tremendous
scheduleof the year.

It will wind up the practice grind
for some of the bulky districts
which start the work of deciding
champions next week.

Midland and Miller, Lamar and
Baytown are among the top
teams of Class AAAA and. their
tests will give indications of sec-

tional strength.
Wichita Falls goes down to Class

AA for its opponentand It couldn't
have picked a tougher one. Breck-enrid- ge

may be next to the last
In class, but it doesn't ever play
like it

-- Harllngen, consideredamongthe
best of Class AAA, will get a
strong test in Its battle with Wes
laco. a contender in Class AA.
Nederland, a power of Class AA
which showed it was the real
article In smashing Class AAA
Port Nechcs last week without
using its bestback, will get a good
workout from Jasper, which al-

ways Is good.
Deer Park, defending champion

of Class A, rolls against Class AA
for the secondtime In two weeks.
The Deer conqueredLaPorte last
week. Now Deer Park tries ever
powerful LaMarque.

Phillips, kingpin of Class AA,
will take on a suddenly ominous
ChildressIn a feature game of the
division.

Odessa,which tied Pert Arthur
last week in the headline battle
of the state, plays Dallas Hillcrcst
this time while AAAA champion
Abilene, which crushed Highland
Park of Dallas, takes on Class
AAA Sweetwater.

Huntsville, which showed alarm-
ing weaknesseslastweek in taking
a 3S-- trimming from Liberty, Is
In Alaska. The Hornets play An-

chorage In an international test
Saturday.

After this week there will be
only two schools In the state that
haven't tasted competition in the
young season.They are El Paso
Burgess In Class AAAA, which
won't open the season until Sept.
30, and Rio GrandeCity which had
to cancelIts openerlast week with
HcbbronvUle becauseof illness and
has an open date this week,

AmarilloToMeet
PampaIn WT-N- M

Br Tht AuocltUd Prt
Amarillo earned the right to

meet Pampa tonight for the cham-
pionship scries of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League as the Gold
Sox last night won the semifinal
best-of-sev- series 4--2 with a 22-1- 6

victory over Plalnvlew.

A Little Extra Weight Is
No Worry To Archie Moore

"Heavyweight

round of a light" heavyweight title
defense.

"I'll be faster with the extra
weight becauseI'll have more In
reserve," said Archie.

Moore said he weighedabout 199
.before Wednesday'stwo-roun- d box-
ing session with Jesse (Gorilla)
Brown and Johnny Jenkins and
expectsto pare off aboutfour more
pqunds. The Moore
could wind up a pound or so
heavier than Marclano,

Most professional observers be
lieve Moore wants to be heavier
so that he can make a ie

slugging attempt to atop Rocky
within five or alx rounds. They
feel his legs will cave in after
that. Jack (Doc) Kearns doesn't
t?n atane with that theory.

The oncume manager oi jck
Dcmpsey and Mickey Walker pre-

dicted Archie would win the de-

cision "after IS tough rounds."

ShreveporfAnd

Houston Battle

For TL Crown
By Th AuoclaM Pret

The third and fourth finishers
la the regular Texas League sea--
sea meet In the final playoffs Fri-

day Bight when Shreveport plays
host to Houston. L

Houston, which barely gat into
the vlayeffs, dumped Dallas, the
regular-seaso- n pennant winner,
14-- 1 Wednesday night at Dallas.
The victory gave Houston the fdrst-rou-ad

aeries 4--2.

Shreveport, which finished t&lrd
la the regular season,eliminated
SaaAntonio, tho second-plac- e club
earlier.

The winner of the Houston-Shrevepo- rt

best- of - seven- series
meets tho winner of the Southern
Awn. playoffs in the Dixie Series.

Houston found Dallas' starting
pitcher, Charley Fowler, no prob-
lem at all and touched him for
seven hits In five Innings. Four
other Dallas huriers couldn't stem
the tide.

The winner was Ralph Beard, a
tall righthander who lost his first
game against Dallas In the play
offs. He limited the Eagles to sev
en hits, keeping them well scat
tered.

Bill GreasonIs expectedto take
the mound for Houston Friday
night. He had a 17-1- 1 seasonrecord
and Is 1--0 in the playoffs. Shreve-
port is expectedto use either Ray
Knoblaugh (13-1-6) or Arnle Atkins
(22-8-).

PanhandleA&M
Is FavoredFor
Third Season

By ItM AtiocUtcd Prtu
Panhandle W&M of Goodwell,

Okla. Saturdaybegins Its quest for
Its third straight New Mexico Con-

ference footballcrown.
The only teams given much of a

chanceat stoppingthe Aggies' are
New Mexico Military Institute at
Roswell and Adams State College
at Alamosa, Colo.

Arixona State of Flagstaff, New
Mexico Western and New Mexico
Highland all are lacking expert'
ence and depth.

The Aggies open their schedule
Saturday against Colorado State
at Panhandle.

A busy Saturday slate for the
conferencesees all schools except
Arizona State of Flagstaff making
their Initial ventures.

New Mexico Military will visit
Eastern Arizona at Thatcher,
Western hosts the West Texas
Ramblers. Kansas Western will
help Highland open its schedule
at Las Vegas, N.M., and Adams
State will be at Colorado College.

Big Spttnf CTnt) Hm-vM- , Than.,Sept. IB, 1998

'NobodiesStruggle
For Amateur Grown

y HUGH FULLERTON JR. Iwith an odd aseertmeatat names
RICHMOND, Va. W The pecu-- and nobodies struggling

liar pattern of the 55th National I two more roundstoday for a ytaee
Amateur uou tnampionsnip car--1 in rae semuraais.
rlcd down to the last 16 players I The 16 players who survivedyes--

Narleski Falters,
ClevelandSuffers

By ED WILKS
Th AnoeUted Prcu

Ray Narleski. Cleveland's fire-balli-

fireman, finally made a
slip and with It, the Indians may
have lost their footing In the race
for the American League pennant.

Washington revived the Indian
sign it's had on the Injuns for one
parting shot last night, handing
the right-hand-er his
first defeat of the season while
dumping the Tribe 3--2.

That sliced Cleveland's lead to
one game over New York, a 6--4

winner against Detroit. More Im-

portant, It left the two clubs even
in tho lost column with eight
games remaining for Cleveland
and 10 for New York.

The White Sox, four games be-
hind, muffed a chance to move
closer by splitting a double-head- er

at Baltimore. The last-pla- Ori-
oles won the opener 8--2 before be-
ing stopped by Billy Fierce 6--

Boston, filling seven of New
York's remaining dates, all but
faded away in a 7--3 defeat by
Kansas City that left the Red Sox
sevengamesback.

Washington, only club to best
Cleveland over the season (13-9-),

was stopped cold by Narleski In
the seventh after chasing starter
Herb Scorewith three straight sin
gles that tied it ll. But in the
eighth, the Nats finally got to the
guy who had run up nine vicories,
all but one In relief, and had
saved 20 others for the Tribe.

In the secondinning, Roy Slcv-e-rs

had become Score's 228th
strikeout victim, a major league
record for a rookie. Score working
with two days! rest, wound up
with nine for a total of 235. Grover
Cleveland Alexander held the old
mark, whiffing 227 with the Phil
adelphia Phils In 1911. Alexander
set It in 367 Innings. Score, a 22--
year-ol-d southpaw, broke It In
214.

Detroit scored twice In the first,
but New York came back with
three off Ned Carver in its half
to take charge. Don. Larsen, win-
ning his eighth on a five-hitte- r,

then blanked the Tigers 'til the
ninth, when Charley Maxwell bit
a two-ru- n homer. Gil McDougald

homered ia ttw first and trifled
home another run ia the aecead.

Hank Bauer delivered the win-
ning blow, a two-ru- n homer la
the eight off Babe Blrrer, third
pitcher for the Tigers.

Baltimore racked Chicago'sDick
Donovan for 10 of 14 hits while
Jim Wilson shut out the Sox until
the-- ninth when Bob Kennedy hom-
ered with one on. In the nightcap.
a scratch run broke up a duel be
tween Pierce and Bill wight in
the fifth. Three more runs In the
eighth wrapped up Pierce's 13th
victory and fifth shutout.

Boston was walloped by Gus
Zernlal, who powered two homers

one a grand-s-lam--
mcr off loser GeorgeSusce hi the
eighth for six runs batted In.

Colts Go 1--
Up

Over Roswell
By Th AMOtbtted Prtu

San Angelo, champion of the
Longhorn League during the reg-
ular season, today hugged a 1--0

lead on the best-of-scv- final se
ries In the league as the Colts
slammed Roswell 6--1 last night

The teams meet at San Angelo
again tonight with JodiePhlpps to
work for the Colts and Dean
Franks on the mound for Roswell.

Prairie View To
Launch Season

PRAIRIE VIEW (fl Prairie
View opens the football season
here Saturday against Morris
Brown College with a solid line
but questionablebackfleld.

There are sophomoresat most
positions and Leon Brooks, who
had" been expected to step Into
the shoes of the ffcSN Charlie
Brackins at quarterback la oa the
sidelines with an Hilary.

Prairie View is defending Its
Southwestern Conference ti-

tle, which the Panthers have held
for the past five years,

TdaaaaaEL aaaaaaaaaaaTaaHKS"iaaaaaa

m

terday's d cubic
streagta t toga

u O

as BHKh a akttt and amtasm 4
heart, included Urt aeayna m
of them Walker Gap
aames areaniMa familiar w
foMowcrs, a (Quels apriany
legged eeitea add was
severseem te tire aad aa asset,
meat of dua gotfe, JttW knowa
outside their own ieeeJterritory.

It's quite a fcatag fee the wiihiad
golfer to get at far a the ftfta
roundof the Natteaal Amatatrami
oaly eae of the It allU ia there
has made K before. The eae as
portly, cheerful Jimmy McKale,
who made It la ISM.

The other surviving "ubm"
are Joe Conrad, tha wiry llttte
Texan who won the British Ama-
teur title last spring; favorite Har-v- ie

Ward, the 19S2 British Ama-
teur champion who never before
has passedthe fourth reuad ia tha
American champtoaaalatrand
former Intercollegiate eaamaeaa
Hillman Bobbins.

Bobbins still Is a aart-tam-e eat--
leglan, telling automoWlea en tha
side while completing hie eemaea
at Memphis State.

The real kids of the toursametM
are Joe Campbell of Andersoa.
Ind., and Purdue, the current iav
tcrcoDeglate champion, and Jake
Howard Jr., of Augusta, Ga., aad
the University of Georgia.

Thesethree as much as aayone,
provedthat the toughparof 3iM
70 for the rolling, 6,713-yar-d Jamea
River course of the Couatry Ctab
of Virginia could be had. '

After two days when score of
74 to 76 were usually good eaoaga
to win, Robblns shot
golf for 25 holes and lost only eae
of them as he closed out a pair
of tiring veterans, George McCal-llst-er

and Ray Billows. Camaaatt
had his badround in the manalag
then regained his putting teach ta
knock out veteran Ed Meieter of
Cleveland 4 and 3.

Ward cut loose with a striaeel
four birdies at the start of Ua
afternoonmatch against 1954 Jua-l-or

championRex Baxterof Ant.
rillo, Tex., and won 6 and 4. Earl
ier hehaddosedout bulky Gordaa
Stott of Glen Cove, N.Y., S aadS
with a performaaee.

The others left for today were
BOlHyndmana, Philadelphia; Jeha
J. Miles, Mamaroneck,N.Y.: .Ed-

win B. Hopkins, Abfieae, Twcj
George Swift, Columbus, Ga.;
Charles Kunkle Joaastowa, Pa.;
William Waryan. MlaaeaaeUa;Bat
Boone, Brtagepert, Cowl; Be He-Ca-ll.

Youngstown, Ohio; James
McCoy West Palm Beach, Fla.;
and Robert Jordan, Greonebore,
N.C.
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by-vvhic- h theEnestAmerican
"Whiskey is judged

No other whiskey la history hassatisfied m
manj millioa : : : ia so maay diverse walks

of life.:; ia so raaayjiarts of America. It is

this unpreoedeatedpopularity of Seagram's

7 Crowa that has ad it the staadarcl by
which the finest Americas whiskey is jadgad.

SaySeajmw'
andbe&

r,v
ICAQRAH-DISTIUEK- S COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY. BIENDED WHISKEY. 86.8 PROOF. 65 GRAIN HEMTHAb SPHITf
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Went Along For The Ride
JosephCabby, 21, and hit wife, Charlotte, 19, are reunited in Chi-

cago with their three-month-o-ld son, JosephJr., who was uninjured
in a traffic accident after the family car was stolen. Joey was in a
basketin the rearseatwhen the car was stolen while mom and dad
were having dinner In a restaurant.JosephSanders,40, was taken
to a police station for questioning a short time later when an off-du- ty

policeman rushed from his home to investigate an accident
and discovered the baby in the car.

WEATHER RESEARCH

It's Not A Saucer,
JustA Big Balloon

DENVER he release order
is given and a shimmering, trans-
parent weatherballoonslidesaway
from the concrete launching site.

Within 60 secondsit is more than
500 feet aloft and on its way to
that area of silent nothingness
TO,000 to 80.000 feet above earth,
bearing a 500-pou- load of sensi-
tive electrical equipment.

In hours or days, to some un
skilled observer, it may be a fly
ing sauceror spaceship from Mars
and cause all kinds of fantastic
reports.

At Denver' Lowry Air Force
Base, the launching of another
weather balloon in an
series is an almost daily

J

At a demonstration launching
yesterday. Air Force pokesmen

Law Chiefs See

Ike As Candidate
BRETTON WOODS. JUL U1 A

poll of attorneys general from 34
etates brought out the opinion to-
day that President Eisenhower
would run for a second term and
would win the election.

The informal poll was conducted
by a reporter yesterday at the
annual conference of attorneys
general.

ui ine 34 wno voted, 20 are
democrats and 14 Republicans.

Thirty of the 34 said they thought
the Presidentwould run again.The
vote that he would win the elec
tion was 20-- with 5 expressing
no opinion.

Six Democratsvoted with 1 Re-
publicansthat the President would
win another term.

Twenty-tw- o namedAdlal Steven-
son as the top Democratic possi-
bility for president Nine named
Gov. Averell Harriman of' New

ork. Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas
and Sen. EstesKefauver n)

received one vote each. One re-
frained from voting.

Atty. Gen. John Ben SheDoerd
of Texas was chosen president of
the Association of Attorneys Gen
eral lor the coming year. Atty.
Gen. Louis C Wyman of New
Hampshire was chosen vice pres
ident.

- .,,-- -
Hiy

admitted a balloon 14 miles up in
space may actually create an
optical illusion.

Alternately slimmed down by
night and mushroomedby day in
the heat of the sun, the hydrogen--
filled balloons appear at separate
times to be red, purple andorange.

Their greatest actual speedsare
about 200 miles an hour, but
basically are dependenton wind
velocity.

The bags are made of polyethyl-in- e.

the thin cellophane-- like ma
terial in which carrots and other
vegetablesare wrapped. Inflated,
they are about 175 feet tall and
120 feet in diameter.

They carry sensitive gear which
records' dataon wind velocity and
direction. Aloft fnr hr- - in flv
days, the balloons lose their bur-su-"
den when an electric timing de-

vice cuts loose,this gear and floats
it to earth by parachute.

The balloon, relieved of its
weight, rises and explodes. All but
a few of more than 1,000 bags
launched at Lowry have been re
covered.

Air Force radio stations' track 1

the balloons in flight across the
country and record their path.
Planes also maintain contact to
guard against a possible collision
of the balloon with aircraft.

GastonGets
Commission

NEW LONDON. Conn. UV--A 23--
year-ol-d Coast Guardsman who
wasn't commissioned an ensign
last Apru because bis mother was
a former memberof allegedly sub
versive organizations got his com
mission yesterday.

N. Pierre Gaston graduatedfrom
the officer training school at the
Coast Guard Academy here four
months ago. After simple commis-
sioning ceremoniesyesterday, he
was assignedto report to the Hum-
boldt, a ' weather ship at Boston
Oct 5.

His mother Mrs. Jeanne Grisez
oi ban Francisco, Calif., said she
wasn't aware when she joined the
organizationsin question that they
had any Communist connection.

'Wipe Smile

Newspapermen

Deny Hughes

Gave Them Data
NEW YORK UV-T- he Washington

Post and Tlmcs-Hcral- d says it
never printed any information ob
tained from Paul IL Hushes, who
was indicted here yesterday on
charges of perjury during a fed-
eral grand jury of
turnabout witness Harvey Matu- -
sow.

Allocation of falsrhnftH Involv
ing three members of the news
paper's staff were among the
counts In the Indictment. The three
staff members are Managing Edi-
tor Alfred Friendly, Executive
Editor J. Russell Wiggins and re-
porter Murrey Mardcr.

A statement issued by the news
papersaidHugheswent to the staff
members in the fall of 1954 and
offered certain Information about
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wl- s)

and his Senate subcommittee on

U.S. Atty. Paul Williams office
here described the
Hughes as "apparently a volun
teer worker" for McCarthy's sub
committee.

However. McCarthy said at his
Appleton. Wis., home that Hughes-nam-e

"doesn't ring a bell with
me."

"I am sure he never worked
for me, nor for the committee
while I was chairman," McCarthy
aaaca.

The WashingtonPost and Times--
Herald said the three staff mem
bcrs had a scries of conferences
with Hughes,heard hisallegations,
checked themand concluded that
they were not true.

The statement added that these
conferences didnot concern the
Matusow case. I

It alsosaid the threestaff mem-
bers testified before the grand
Jury and "described thetrue con
tent of their meetingswith Hughes
in the which preced-
ed Mr. Hughes'indictment for per-
jury charges in July.

The Indictment of Hughes de
veloped from the grand Jury's In
vestigation last spring of Matu-sow- 's

repudiation of his testimony
against Communists as a govern-
ment witness.

Among other things, the indict
ment charged Hughes-- with lying
about incidents and conversations
involving Joseph L. Rauh Jr.,
chairman of Americans for Demo-
cratic Action, a pro-Ne-w Deal
group, and Gen. Telford Taylor, a
member .of the Advisory Commit-
tee for an Effective Congress.The

it was charged, con-

cerned Matusow's switch in testi-
mony and financial aid for him
at that time.

The indictment said Hughes' al-
legedly false statements to Rauh
Included "false, derogatory infor
mation concerningthe activity" of
McCarthy and members of his

A bench warrant for Hugheswas
issued by Federal Judge Sylvester
Ryan.

SparkmanEnds

Tour Russia
BERLIN Ut Sen. Sparkman CD-Al-

concluded a y tour be-
hind the Iron Curtain today and
announced he favors more Ameri-
ca trade with the Soviet bloc.

"I don't see how we profit our-
selves by having a standoff trade
policy," he said.

He emphasized, however, that
only consumergoods should be
involved and not items which
might be used to build up a war
machine.

He said he believed trade re-

strictions had lost their purpose,
since In Russia "there doesn't
seem to be any danger of a col
lapse, short of a

Sparkmanmade theseadditional
observations:

Moscow's only Baptist church
was "jammed" for a service he
attended.

Long lines were In front of Soviet
food stores and hewas told meat
was sometimesscarce. But there
was no evidence of discontent

People in Poland and Czecho
slovakia were better dressed than
the Russians."Again, the people
seemed friendly."
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That Off

investigation

Investigations.

investigation

conversations,

Of

catastrophe."

An Air FoVte countir "brainwash" trainee Is told by a guard during a demonstrationof tht court at
SteadAir Force Bait, Ntv, to ."wipe that imil off." Tht courst is voluntary and ttachestht men iurr
vlval Uctict U'capturtd,

LibrarianCalled
At SenateHearing

WASHINGTON Wl Mrs. Mary
Knowles, whose employment as a
librarian in the small Quaker
town of Plymouth Meeting. Pa.,
has arouseda controversy among
the townspeople, was called for
questioningtoday by the Senate In
ternal security subcommittee.

In May '1953, Mrs. Knowles re-
fused to tell the subcommittee
whether she was a Communist.
Herbert Phllbrick, a former FBI
undercoveragent, testified he had
known her as a member of a
Communist cell in Boston.

Mrs. Knowles was then dis-
missed as a librarian in South
Norwood, Mass., but for nearly
two years she has been employed
by the William' Jeanes Memorial
Library In Plymouth Meeting. The
only library in town, it is open to
all.

The subcommittee saidthat last
June the Fund for the Republic
awarded $5,000 to the library "for
Its 'courageousand effective de-
fense of democratic principles' in
refusing to dischargeMrs. Knowles
on the demand of townspeople.

The fund for the Republic, with
a grant of 15 million dollars from
the Ford Foundation, was set up
with the avowed purposeof uphold-
ing the, principles' of the Declara-
tion of Independenceand the U.S.
Constitution.

The fund' stepped in with Its
award to the library after town-
ship and Community Chest con-

tributions to It had beencut off
in the controversy over Mrs.
Knowles, employment

Mrs. Knowles testified at a
closed hearing of the Senatesub
committee here July z9. A sched
uled publlp hearing was canceled
becauseno senatorswere on hand.

--
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Mrs. Knowles and her lawyer
Henry W Sawyer HI of Philadel-
phia told newsmenafter the closed
session that she'had not invoked
her Fifth Amendment protection
against forced sclMncrtmlnatlo to
any questions that were askedher.
She had invoked the Fifth in her
1953 appearance.

They said, however, that she
had raised "legal objections" to
some questions and declined to
.answer them.

Mrs. Knowles also said she had
testified that she had not been
connected with any subversive or-
ganization for "many, many
years." Sawyer said the questions
she had declined to answer at the
closed hearing related to the pe
riod preceding tne "many, many
years" to which Mrs. Knowles had
referred.

Martinez Infant's
Rites Held Today

Rites were said at 10 a.m.
Thursday at the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church for Mike E. Mar-
tinez, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Martinez, G23 NW 14th. The
baby was stillborn Tuesdayin a lo-

cal hospital.
Burial was in the Catholic sec-

tion of the City Cemetery under
direction of Nalley Funeral Home.
Surviving are the parents; one
brother, Pat Martinez Jr.; the pa-

ternal grandfather, Andrew Mar-
tinez, Holland, Mich.; and ma-
ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Everett.
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2 Hurricanes

Whirl Across

WeatherMap
MIAMI, Fla. Hilda

andheryoungersister lone whirled
across the tropical weather map
today some 1,300 miles apart

Hilda passed well to the south
of Havana, Cuba, and was due to
slam Into the Yucatan Peninsula
tonight

lone, about 1,200 miles southeast
of Miami, threatened the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico.

Bowling along at 16 m.p.h.,Hilda
still had winds estimated at 75
ci.p.h. near the center and gales
extendedoutward 100 miles in the
northeastern semicircle and 50
miles In other directions.

It was almost the same with
lone highest winds over small
area near the center were esti
mated up to 70 m.p.h. with gales
150 miles-t- the northeast and 30
riles to the southwest

Hilda, which slogged through the
mountains of eastern Cuba Tues
day night, left two dead and heavy
property damage.Officials said 80
per cent of the Orientc province
coffee crop, ready for harvest,was
destroyed and torrential rains
caused heavy damage to other
crops on the Island.

Hilda moved Into Cuba with top
winds estimated at 90 m.p.h. but
weakenedin the mountainsof the
Island and still had not regained
her strength after moving into thp
opcrt CaribbeanSea.

lone,.ninth tropical storm of the
season,grew out of re

system that moved Into the Atlan-
tic off the coast of Africa week
ago.

LI. Thft shrug is. retailer who shows little concern
if in or not.

Oh, sure, he jn for
like but he doesn't that he

shouldurge to there, too.

thesiIrug is rarecreature.

Most put most of their in their
local qsk for and

adsin the same

ScientistsProbe
100-Year-O-ld Eggs

CAMP IRWIN, Calif. UV-Tl- ny.

shrimplike creatures springing Up

in recently flooded dry lake to-

day brought trio of. scientists to
this desert outpost to search for
eggs that may be 100 years old.

The leader of the group, Dr.
JamesP. Welsh, Los Angeles State
College zoologist, already has
about 40 of the small specimens
which thrive only in hot water and
look like throwback to the trilo-blt- e,

an extinct prehistoric cruta-cca- n.

Dr. Welsh' will be Joined by his
colleagues Arthur Locklcy and
John Reardonof Los Angeles State
and Army In the

of Bicycle Dry Lake
and its riddle of the reborn 6hrimp.

Here is Dr. Welsh's story:
As far back anyone can

and that's roughly 100
years, the lake was dry until last
Aug. 23, when desert

suddenly deposited foot
of water.

The Army, which had beenusing
the dry lake bed as landing field,
begannoticing the small wrigglers,
one to two Incheslong, In the new
wet lake. They called in Dr. Welsh.

He found that no other source
of water seems to be fcdlng the
lake. Thpre arc no wells or under
ground springs, and the nearest
river, the Mojave, flows 800 feet
lower.

His theory: The
were lying dormant in eggs be-

neath the sun-bake-d surface, and
the rains .hatchedthem.

The little creatures are either
bright pink white, and have
tiny leglike extremities underneath,
somethinglike king crab. Welsh
says he has classified them as
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THE INDIFFERENT SHRUG

couldn't car less ,-
-

a
manufacturers advertise newspapers

believes newspaperadvertising

. retailers himself-- realize
manufacturers advertise

' Fortunately,

retailers advertising
, , newspapcrs-r-tf-K welcome manu-

facturers' medium.. , :

a
a

a

researchers In-

vestigation

as re-
member,

thunder-
storms a

a

erusticeans

or

a
a

1
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by OF
and ine or by .Tht Herald

,t

type of fairy branchlpod
of the order Notostra-c- a,

genus apusor lcpldurus, for
the record.

If Dr. Welsh can recover some
of the he he may
have vital link with past fossil
finds, Including

GOP Leader

Tax Indictment
Ml A.

party
since was Indicted

by a U.S. grand Jury yesterday
for alleged failure to file a federal
tax return on his 1951 income.,'

49, an and ac-
countant, told reporters: "Thll
comes a great shock. do not
feel that am guilty of th

The grand jury deliberated tw
hours before the indict
ment, which does not specify

1951 income.
U.S. Ay. Donald E. Kcllcy said

Haskell was advised of the delin-
quency by Internal RevenueServ-
ice agents and paid the full tax
Interest and two years
ago.

The violation is a misdemeanor
under the' U.S. Internal Revenue
Code and Is punishable, by up to

year In prison and $10,000 fine.
Haskell was guest with other

state leaders last
at a

to discuss
campaign

I eBf ?BIBlKlHp Jaw

a

Happily,manufacturersarcusing newspapersmore
and more. What clearer evidence in the record"
amountof linage theyplaced in newspapersthe first

monthsof 1955? retailers andmanufacturers
used more newspaper advertising in the first six
months of 1955 thanin anysimilar periodin history,

Nowhere,elsecanamanufactureranda. retailer ad-

vertise togetherso.effectively as in thenewspaper.

All businessis local...andsoarcall ncwspaperkl

':
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.
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Thk UeMMt prepared BUREAU ADVERTISING, American NewspaperPublishersAswdatlca, ! '

publishedin initrctu or imitr understanding newspapers . ,. .
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DENVER Charles Has-
kell, Colorado Republican
chairman 1953,

Haskell, attorney
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I
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'KA MERCURY Mon?
terey hardtop.

Thrilling to look at, awild-c- at

to drive. Smart Jet
black with white top.
Leather Interior. Premium
white wall tlrei, power
steering, power brakes.A
truly mag-- (OOQC
nlflcent car. fXJOJ
CO MERCURY Mon- -

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
imartly trimmed ji leath-
er and whipcord.

&, $1485
CO FORD Sedan. It'a

a beauty.You'll
look a long time before
you match CIIOCthis one Sl lOD
CA OLDSMOBILE Se--V

dan. A beautiful
Jet black that truly re-
flect a quality car. It'a
positively CTOCnice p00
'CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint.
reamer trimmed interior.
Not a blemish rilOtinside or out

Insurance

pilOS

CO CHEVROLET Bel-W-O

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium
white-wa-ll C1385
'KA PONTIAC Sedan.

A quality car of
the medium price field.
It's beautiful.

bargain. .'... I 485
"

C Q OLDSMOBILE W
Holiday hardtop. A

comfortable and smartly
styled car that offers com-
plete driving pleasure.
Electronicdimmers,power
4 way seat, power steer-
ing, power brakes. It's
new inside CI Q Q C
andout .... f IOQ3
ico oldsmobile "as

sedan.Step aboard
a truly Immaculate car.
It's snappy and so pleas-
ant to drive. You can't
help but Mioclike it I.IOa
'AQ MERCURY Sta--

Uon wagon. It's
Immaculate with miles of
trouble-fre- e C Q C
service dOj

IT'S NOT A DREAM!
A NEW OLDSMOBILE

Is
Easy To Own

DEMONSTRATOR OR A
BRAND SPANKIN' NEW

OLDSMOBILE
Is The Best Deal

In Town
See Us Today

WE'RE SELLING EVERYTHING
We Will Make You A Real

DEAL NOW!

Shroyer Motor Co.
Airtfcvrhri CHierrmklfa OMC Dealer

424 lastThird Dial 25

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
f. i Interest
3. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour Interest rate by seeing
us flrstl

And
Loans

snrjmfhtmM"j

508 Main
Dial

WHAT'S A DOLLAR

WORTH TODAY
Forty Cents, Fifty Cents

Maybe It dependson how you spendyour money.
THESE ARE BAROAIN BUYS, WORTH THE MONEY

QQC Una troca media toneladacompuestacon casa
P de sombray qoma atras para el plscador.

"I SAYl" '
A cotton picking pickup with built-i- n bed,
fishing wagon If "SHE" will let you go.

eQC 1951 CHEVROLET sedan.A nice cleanT'J car worth the money.

tIQC 1951 DODGE sedan. Good rubber. Prlc-r"t7-aJ

ed too cheap.You'll like this one.

elAQC 1954 FORD V-- 8 Customllne sedan.
f Looks and runs like new. A bargain buy.

t1QQC 1953 CHEVROLET Dcl-A- lr sedan.IOJ Power Glide, radio and beater.It's.a honey
for the money.

$995 1951 DUICK Specialdeluxe sedan.This
Is a new clesn car with dynaflow and the
works. Ripe dollar value.

CI Art C 1953 FORD 6 Customllne sedan.
f IW7J 'What an economical little car. They say,

you'll like this one.
t

e 01 Q C 1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop). New clean Inside

Y"' and out Very low mileage. Drive this one
and you'll see.

SAVE SOME DOLLARS ON YOUR FINANCE CHANGE

S. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M

M

KEtTM MOIH.LIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Stl aaa Silt

rketofraaaea'la tfeate M
Baetaeea

CMMrin WeMtnte
rertita Gifdtu

Bf AMetatment
CH erier t p.m. week--

daye, anytime tmkiuli

5 new
tires.

Radio, heater,

4th and

V. A.

- '

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1M1 DODaiD V- -I CORONXT -- nir.
twotano, radio, heater., srromatlc.
urwmii owner, ixiw miiii, enw,
will accent trede-ln- . Plies

1094 BTARCHIKT PONTIAC. Ala or

cnuiuanaae tot mi, hoi nanneia
.a.M .., MtukiaiL. mui aiu199V XWntJ WW.. .....0WAM . UlUi
beater, and food top. Phone
aner a o'cioce, nee at in mate.

FOR SAUCI Al certain! IMS Tori
naneh weon or ma Hub Station
Weton, Phone

SPECIAL
Baked On Enamel

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd St.

DONT JUST SIT THERE

spacious downtown

USED CARS,
1QKA

1953
1953

1952
1951

tubeless
--ton pickup.

with and
CHEVROLET

powcrglide.

6 cylinder. Black
color. heater.Only $495

IQCn 62 hy- -
dramatic,

one COIOC
for 4il7)

1954

1955

VILLYS heater,
Less 11,000 miles
on this

Mainline

on car.

W.

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOf

SALM

Al

ITKB

'51 Mercury S 796
'48 Plymouth .... $ 225
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 196
'50 or f 350

'50 Nash S 26
'51 Commander ,. S 985

'50 tea Dodge $ 305

'53 .... S1085
'53 Commander . $1375
'51 .... t 550

'51 Champion ,... 9 583
'49 Pontlao 32
'50 Bulck $ 495.90

Mcdonald
CO.

264 JohnsoB Dial
ARE HIOK payment btndtrinc you
from buying nw ear? See TO
hcui ciiEvnoLCT, you can trad
wltb TU1WELL.

BALE OR trad. Its Bulck Super
Hardtop fully equipped and clean.
D. t Motor Co.
Phone .M14. - ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

811 W. 3rd

$"95 1954

1954
$1095

heater,

$1825

1953

1950

1952

JOHti

Radio

AirrOMQfiUB
AvtAJNAMLA

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
or sedan.Power Glide,

radio and heater. like
new setof white wall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.
1952 DODGE or

sedan. Heater, light
finish. Good tires,
to sell.

PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Hydramatlc
drive, radio and heater.
Light greenfinish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.

condition VJ

1952 Catalina.
Hydramatlc. and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East 3rd
Dial

and wonder If would like one of these cars. You can't fell a thing about a car and its condition
by reading about it. We ';

i

lal.C you to drive in to our corner lot at 4th and Johnson in Big
Spring and just feast your eyes on these sparkling beauties. Try it, you'll be amazed!

THE TIME TO BUY A GOOD USED IS NOW! AND WE HAVE
THE BARGAINS! 45 GOOD UP TO 1955 MODELS.

FORD -- ton pickup. Radio, heater,deluxe lOlO FORD 14-t- pickup. C3QI' cab and transmission. I7 7 Radio and heater. fiyJ
brand

FORD Equipped
radio heater.

Bel-A- ir

At
CHEVROLET Radio,

powergllde.
FORD

Radio,

Radio, heater,

you'll

Radio, overdrive.

FORD
Heater.
savins

t

500 4th

$795

SALE

sedan

Ford

Champion

Plymouth

at.Tarbox

For 7J ''
See this and

buy

than
one.

V--

Your
this

$975

FOR

motor

Bureau

STOP!

FORT

210
and

A car.

Alonditloned.

Coronet

Keen

1950

MarooriMipisto Ex-

cellent

PONTIAC

504

you

CAR

Fordomatlc

CADILLAC

CHEVROLET sedan.
beater.

perfect

Radio

$1195
FORD Mainline 6 cylinder.
Heater. Driven less CliOthan 13,000 miles. .... f WUW
OLDS 8S Super
Radio, heater, hydramatlc. $2195
LINCOLN Capri Hardtop Convertible. Ra-
dio, heater,hydramatlc, This
service as well as luxury COlO'?canbe yours today for only ?X I3r W

BUICK Super sedan.Radio, heater
and dynaflow. Actual 44,000 mile one owner '

car. Bought new (ACIn Big Spring. pOifJ
BUICK Special
Radio, heater, dynaflow. CQQl
At the price of ?07J

MANY MORE CHEAPER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.
SALE WILL LAST ALL OF THIS WEEK.

WATCH OUR AD.

OVER 20 YEARS IN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS IN BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Johnson

MERRICK

Dial

BILL MERRICK

Al

Vi.

"Your Ford

AUTOMOMUS
AOT64 to tAit
jnE BOTH LOSE YOU

DONT SIC US FOIST

IMS. FORD Smt.XMe, teat.
Ti

--
t

1K4 PLYMOUTH Club Ceupe.
R4ie, beater, overdrive.

1962 DeSOTO V-- 8 Ra-
dio, beater, power steer-ta-f.

1952, DODGE Club Coupe.

1952 GMC Pickup. Radio, heat
er.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plyaaou- th Dealer
1107 3rd Dial

TRAILERS

A

IT

A3

JJ HENSLSY HOUSEnTtAILER. 22
toot lonr, mwltm. tlrendlUoncd. lr

SU XUit 3rd. (Ur S p.m. at
C27 Rldftlta Drlr.
30 FOOT BENDEC trUUrbouM. AUtl bodr, Tteuum brakti, ntw bu
tan Hotb and botU. $JM. Apply
300V4 Johiusn atur 4.

30 roOT COTTON UaUar for tale.
Phone 4U.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

MUFFLERS
Mufflers and tall pipes for
most cars Installed In out
servicedepartment ... $3.00

Mufflers from ........ $4.85

Tall pipes from $150

Large assortmentof toys and
gilts for birthdays,weddings,
anniversaries,etc.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

a

TRAM.'

Brown and two-ton- e.

Two-ton- e blue

101

FOR A BETTER UY
IN A MOBILE HOME

NEW OR USfiD
US

Brand Nw IMS BMbsfe
Stainedfrom StOO to tl.OM Miow Ust

1949 usedSfirtaaJteytManeteB.StMM U 9ar OTW. Today's
loaa vale nm. Mt4 ta HffO , taaniidiets asM

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd Dial 76tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

X

"fa

A

day. oepi. ia.

' 1 H-t- s

Vh Ton Truck.

C A DODGE Radio,
w" heater ..

1

flTATSSC MSISITlMa
B.r.O. sake, LMff Ms.
IN. JHf SM M 4B
TSMr Mian. S:m .m.

. u iMtaw .

IPECIAX, CONCLAVE,
Dtf Bertac Commandtrr
Ko. Jl K.T. Mondar.
MpttmtMT 1. 7:M p.m.
RtntanaL

wmttr tT. BIO.
M. O. Hamutea. Km.

STATED MEETINQ
Stakid Flalni Loda Ko.
SH A.r. aad A.M. artrr
lod and 4tt
al(bli, 1:00 p.m. Claim
In floor work u3x Moo-fla- y

night.
C. R HcOaaar.WJt.
Errtn DanlaU, Me.

BIO SPRIHa ttt Ma.'
UM. Stated metMsc lt
and 3rd. Tasradari.S:t
p.m. PracUeeeach

aad BatwSaf,
1:00 p.m.
R. t Tueknati, WM.
Jake DoaclaaaJr. Sea.

or
tM3 liaaimter. X a

s: p.m. .
Jack CO--

STATED MEETDtO.
Bit Bprlnr Cnapur Mo.
ITS BOd. ry 'rd
Tfaaraday, 1:00.

R. U. vmatler, 1U.
work in Royal Area Dtf". Thnra.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Radio, heat--3

4k er. overdrive-- l40C- - - ssji rm m

beige

IE A PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan.Radio, heater,
3"T and overdrive.

42
finish.)

CHEVROLET
Platform bed.

pickup.
and overloadsprincs.

r

$1385
$135
$445

DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan. Green and
5 irory. Hadlo and heater. CI265Gyrotorque transmission. r

pj PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat--
vW er, new white wall tinted glass, C1 ACsignal lights, dark green .color. f vW

IAG PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydramatlc Radio
and heater. CadA1
Two-ton-e green

Tl MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over
drive. Two-ton-e

grey-gree- n.

SEE

LODtS

Tbandar

TT A PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. CIOOat
Radio, heater, light green color. .... I--

-7J

iFA CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan. sPP2V Radio and heater. ??
Gregg

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

arxMtrs ryuaa.

Joaaaoa.

?Q

tires,

$685

JONESMOTOR CO. INC.

Dial 44351

HURRY-- 1 1(it it Y -HURRY
NEW 1955 FORDS

ARE GOING FAST
FOR A DEAL OF A LIFETIME - COME IK TODAY

We Have A Few 1955 Ford Demonstrators
STATION WAGONS AND WITH AIR CONDITIONERS

Left At A Bargain

THEY WON'T LAST LONG
Tarbox Motor Co.

Authorized Dealer

DEPENDABLE

Dial 4-74-
24

ANNOOHCtMiHTS
SPtklAL NdftCM n
am e4i reward will be paid
hv taui taaxia A 4mtr IhImml.
atteti ldtac to Htm arrestand
ceavieiien oc as panseawao
stole several huMrd 1--7 Inch
raxln attiwtaii fram mw
Schusterleasenear the Hyman
unarcft aa or aboutAugust M,
1SSS.

RAY ALBAUGH
CRAWTORD HOTEL

LOST . POUND

.1ERSONAL

HSWARD

-
IX35T: bundAT near Rita
vr on sania uriff. nm'. hmm
framed Phone447M.

--IT
Theater

itaaitt.

PLAHNIWO'TO hnr a new cart It
U1 VT 7" TTDWK.L CRJ7.ROLtn'. You can trasa wHh TSo.

WCLIa,

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Who Knows

Olrea adrtea on aU affalra kc, 2Ut.
No liroblem too arc or Iaa iwmm!
for tola matter to eolre.-- X lack ke
doi comioi to joa. yoa wmiui b
eomtaf to me now. Jfourt. t:3t an.

:30 pin. dallr and Bandar.
not oeceaaarj. Colored

welcome.
SPECIAL READING $1
Downtown Motor Courts

Cabin No. 2 304 Great.

WMILlS
rr you live wrnnN--

39MLES
of Blf BerucY X caa ahow 70a saw (a
mcreaaa yovi Income beyond your
dreamt.
Contact Kay PachaU. Set Watt 4th,
Bit 8prln. Tezaa. r

BUSINESS OP.
UAJOU OU. Company aerrlca ataMea
(or Uaaa. OaaS iaeataea,WrNa n
1497.

rOK BAIJCt Teiaco Strrlce Statiaa,
stock and equipment, nil Qrtff.
Phona
FOR LEASE. One et tea beat locat.
ed modem aerrlca atattone In Btc
Berbiff. Qood opportanltr (or tna rltM
perton to tet la boaaeae WHH a rea-
sonable lnteatment. See Earl StoraU,
Conttnental OU Company.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOU8S MOVING. Boatee Moraa tTvaara. t. a. weien. ja
Box uas. oui
kmafp aaoeaaoaa iraiham. Dial U Oaaaa aHraaa.
B Burnt Texta.
H. C. MenganaON PaaaatacBarrtea
Beptla Tanka: Waab Itacaa. 411 Wart
3rd. DU1 31X nttBt, erMan.

roaRoromuR: out wore s.J.
Blackabear. Box UTi. Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
CABINXTT BUTLDBfO'ana remodel.
Inc. It roa need to remodri or bulW.
call ma. L. B, Laaai oae.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 04

PRECISON REPAIRING
YES, we havehad 19 years est
perience.
NO. we don't know it alL
BUT. we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRK
262 Beatea Ph. Days 1

NlaW4-T- S

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair aft tyyea ( riestria

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITE CONTROL
Free inspectionof your ho
No obligations. The A- -l Ter-
mite Control Company has been
doing business In Big Spring
for a number ot years and is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesot satis-
fied customersIn Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
ill Nolan Phone
TEKUrnsr CAU. er vrna. WaU'a
Kxtarmlnaime Company lor tree

UU Weat ATaaua U. Baa
Aacelo. Ml.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DM

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dili 44451 NlfWa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

pPoSB

Throuhwork In every detal .

by skilled mechanics, testlrm'
thet Is carefully done, material
or eeree of highest otjallt.
makea ur Radiator Service
the kbMl thai fives Isstlnt sab
lefectMaW You are sureot
eraea eea HIRE.

ILM o Dial 44MI
-ll YEARS IN IIO SPHINO"



BUSINESSSERVICES D

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
roR tour pitntuur. papering, end
textonlna;, call an csperlenced crafts
tnan Phone

R PAINTINQ and paper bancmr
Call D
W4IJ

M. Miliar. Jio Dixie roost

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE OIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable-

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

KADip AND TV REPAUtS
TOMMY MALONE

20 year Experience
44X5 East 22nd Phone

WELDING

PORTABLE WELDINO any
where, anytime B
Bemee. SOS Northwestrid

D24

service

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and GriU Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male Et

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

for ram who want to make beUer
use of their time, to build, a better
future for tbemielTca.

A frowtsr concernwith 311 itorea to
33 states has a tew openlnts for am-
bitious younr men 31 to 30 wbo have
completed their Armed Fortes ex-
perience and who are capable of
advancementin the leufl field.

Thoronch trainlnc and principle of
from within insuresSjmoUns; Men are pro-

moted on ability Menarers of larte
stores are selected from successful
Managers of small atores. District
Manacers and New Tork Office Bay-
ers and ExreuUTts are selected from
successful store Managers.

Employee . benefits include: llbersl
vacation plan, croup insurance, cood
startlnr salaries, regular increases.
rental allowance where needed,Man.
agers contracts offer share in sales
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Persona inter-Tl-
may be arranged.

Write tlvtsa; name, address, family
responsibilities, age. experience, and
complete personaldetails.

AddressBox care of this paper.
Personal tnterriews will be

WANTED
Experiencedcombination paint
and body man. Good working
conditions.

SEE

MR. KELLY
TARBOX

Motor Company
AuthorizedFord Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial

Wanted Salesmen
We need3 aggressivesalesmen
to sell new Chryslersand Ply--
mouths with well established
Chryslerand Plymouth dealer.
Good commission.

Write or Call

POLLARD MOTOR CO.
Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h

Dealer
F W. POLLARD, Owner

Pho.

AOED 3143 KIOH school education
or equivalent Salary plus commis-
sion. Must want to earn better than
11300 yearly Complete training course
risen. Opportuzxirr for advancement.
Contact C W Thompson. 681 Per
mlan Building or call tor
appointment

HELP WANTED. Ferrule E2

YOUNG LADY

18 to 30 High school education
or equivalent. Ability to speak
Spanish helpful but not neces-
sary.

Apply in person

CANNON SHOE STORE

208 Main Street

LADY CHECKER years-ol-d Ap--
la person. Prefer, txperieaced.

ewsam'sFood Stares lnc See E. L.
Mewsom, 601 West 3rd

WANTED FIRST class bookkeeper
Some filing and typtM, Sfsertfcand
helpful but net essemisX State your
are. exaeleace ereieatematormeett.
salary expected,give refcreefe-Mak- el
reply in your own haBdwrrewg No
application consideredunless you are
a permancni rcswieiu. stepvy oa jte.
Bit Bering .

WANTED
White Dinner Cook

Must Be Good
Must Be Neat And Clean

APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

. WANTED '
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

1 room rcRNiallED apartment with
bath tn eicbanto lor care ot 3 ettB.
Oreo tor werslnc mother. (31 Carter
Drive rnooo 3Bse ancr a.

SECRETARIAL
POSITION'

We have an excellent opportu-
nity tor n experiencedsecre-
tary. This is a permanent'posi-
tion. Ace 22-3- Typing' and
shorthand required. Salary
commensuratewith experience.
Pleaseapply at

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
'QMMISS10&

i Wwi 3rd .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Ftmilt E2

STANLEY HOME Products has Im-

mediateoperant tor two ladles, rhone

HELP WANTED. MHe. - E3

HELP WANTED
I can ut several men or women
over 21 to work eventnte la Bit
SprttK and surroundlne. towns. Writ
Box car of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

wiwnrni A la--

Stralrbt commission or salary Plus
win train Arralr Slneer

6ewln Machine. 1H Ent Ird.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

WE HAVE MOVED

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans $10 $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC
East 2nd Ph.

WOMANS COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LOZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial --TJU
1M Odeua UerrU

CHILD CARE
WANT TO keep on or two children
for worklne- mother Excellent cart
Mn Melvin Coleman. 1433 Tucson,
Dial 3--

MRS. JOHNSON keep children. 10a
lltn Place.

G2

to

to

105

H

Eul tTtn.

KEEP CHILDREN in my home
Phone Mm
CALL. MRS. Watson, for Christ
mas cards, also, eaoy swing
WILL KEEP children tn your home.
day or night Mrs. Edams, phone

or i,

FORESYTH DAT and night nursery,
Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. HUBBELL-- NURSERT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
after p-- res won

H3

MRS SCOTT keeps children. D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASHXNa AND Starching. 10 ctujta
pound. Pickup and delivery service.
Call-Ct3-

WA5HINO AND Ironing done-l.-

dosen. 1T0S West 3rd. 4.7111,

IRONEtO WANTED. 1113 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition Phone --MQ2

I DO Ironing
Phone

SEWING

and keep children.

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head.Assorted colors
75c yanL

One group Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

88c yard.
Plain Gingham

79c yard
Corduroy
9Sc yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND atteraUoos Til Run-
nels Mrs. ChsrchweU Phone
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 307tt West &.
Dial

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Those 44141.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
i" CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8
sheets
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
trough 20 ft.Snyder,Texas
iM aucnuiui
Good flr

Cedar shingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units

gum slab
doors, grade A ...

z glass
doors .
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls)

LUBBOCK
2S02 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

HI

HS

HS

.$17.50
7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
675
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
LamesaHwy.

Ph.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

El MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

.FOR BETTERPRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Checkour pric-
es. We W1U Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.
E. I. TATE

2 Miles Went Hwy. 80

DGJS. PETS, ETC
FOR SALE: Toung
and supplies.

parakeets, feed
Bob Dally. 1M Oregc

USED 31 OALLON aquarium, ire
time to buy aquarium heaters. Lois
Aquarium .1007 Lancaster.
REGISTERED DALMATIAN pupa,
weeks old. Easy payments. R. Osta
Lloyd. 401 Edwards.

HOUSEHOrtTTJCODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Full size gasrange $49.95

bedroom suite. Large
poster $79.95

Good selection of Living Boom
tables and chairs.
Easy Splndry washer .. $39.95

2 months old Hot point automat-
ic washer. Take up payments
of . $14.21

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GcwdrfoiiKAawng

AND

eaSSk
fm" ..Vm

W7 Johnson

APPLIANCES

Dial

Extra chestof drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-

ish.
$1950

Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chesL

$1950
Largefour drawerchestin Ma-

ple.
$2850

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SOME NICE pieces of furniture tor
Phone or

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4 75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum . . . 150 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 255
Super Kemtone, gaL 4.65
H" Galvanized pipe . 15c fL
Bath tubs,commodes andlava
tories.
20 gaL Garbagecans .... Z35

P. Y. TATE
1004 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

PROFIT
Is what you make when you
buy at low everydaypric-
es.
We have everything to make
your Home more attractive for
the winter months ahead.
Investigate our prices at both
stores and see what you can
save. Maybllt unfurnishedfurn-
iture
We have a good selection of
Lane Cedar Chests.Buy now,
on y, for Christmas.
or. How about a Stratalounger
chair your husbands gilt'
Anything in the furniture line

We have it'
Check both stores.

504 V. 3rd
when In needof a good bargain

UJKloti
115 East2nd-Di-

K3

K4

sale.

W.

our

for

504 West3rd
Dial

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE

New warehouselocation
113 West 1st

NOW OPEN
Used and DiscountedItems

Real values

nroterfe0

.. ae.. .vie ot

lileaiedoctor-
r .essenvs - - - flt m aia a

M

r'

Lew t N?
Tare--el V ' 2J

'v." 'fcljssL JmlEmi w

sl'WmSji
JS lu.

$3ao Vcs ro

KIGRIN AND BEAR IT

"WHof ww so fascinating oooirf this folk song program? . . . ffofa
song a lot ol old washing powder 'commercials' . . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS.

Bendlx EconomaL New ma-
chine guarantee .... $199.95

Easy Spin Doer .... $79.95

Hot Point automatic.... $89.95

1 Kenmore washer,very
clean $6955

1 Hotpolnt washer .... $5955
1 G.E. washer $59.95

1 SpeedQueen washer.Stain-
less steel tub. Full war-
ranty $125.00

Other used washers
from S1955 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
year warranty
from $109.95 up

$5 down, $5 per month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
For your finer gifts for

Xmas see us.

Just received a truck load
of Toys.

Now on display in our
store for your conveni-

ence? all new toys.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

USED BARGAINS
1 Westinghouse refrig-

erator. Good condition S69.50
12250 C.F.M. Universal

Same as
new $73.50

1 Used combination console
radio and record player.
Good condition $49.50

2 Used Croslcy T. V. Sets.
Priced right.

Several Good used Easy Spin-drie-rs

and automatic washers.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial
FOR SALE One medium sited re
frlierator Condition Use new Call

after 6pm

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Block North

Settles Hotel

fven it ..

sSSj ""SSSSSH

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Good Used
Table Model

Buy, Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
Pawn Shop

West Dial

' " "
fi

tin .-.- t

sio sran

12 14 Ft.

214 3rd St

TV

We Sell and

and
2000 3rd

COT PADS

lbs.

$2.75

B. H0LL1S
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

Qtuick cash?Get it.1 with an S..I.C loan1.1--

s&l),
jmr -- W3;

'laaUlClX.

PWv&

ATTENTION

SjC. owe
What you ne, Jy you

- y

m m ss Jm9
' svl'?)n - "iff & fbiL

wkvftvtr yu nttd mtnty !..
SOS fer SIC!

Stwl94Wtfni liivutmMl CtHMy
rhesU 4.IS41

tUeltt l InexKt yew tiest or pw'thate rhiewjli SJ.CIIt

Phone

ajv.

ti4

i,

K4

&

W.

15

J.

Ly

Kl

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
1954 Fircstdne'10 H.P.

1955 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 II.P.

1948Evinrudo3.3H. P.

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE 13 HP Sea King motor
boat and trailer Also automatic drier
and automatic washer. Phone
NEW AND used records, 31 cenU at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM wmi private bath and
private entrance. 1M1 Scurry. Dial

V
LAROE BEDROOM prints entrance
3 "blocks from SettleaHotel. SO John-
son Dial
AIR - CONDITIONED BEDROOM
Close In. Private entrance, connected
bath. 904 Scurry Phone 4.1(31.

DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
frrat --corn with outside entrance
T o elk 't. Oarage Phone
STATE HOTEL-30- 9 Gregg Phone
44,341. Clean, cool rooms. Ressonablo
dilly. weekly or monthly rates
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parking. Call service. SITS week.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one black of
town. Men or women, 411 Runnels
Phone
Furnished bedroom with private
bath IS.00 week Bills paid Dixie
Courts. 3301 scurry Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea.

Meals On bus Una. 1104
Scurry Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parkins: space Near bus 11ns
and cafe. 1JOI scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Wots! on n block north ol High-
way 0 Phone
OARAOE BEDROOM and bath 601
Washington Boulevard Phone

ROOM & BOARD
LAROE rooms
Oood food Phone 303 Orrgg
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
ell Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS.
NEW MODERN turmsneo duplex
HO. Bills paid Apply Walgreen
Drug
FURNISHED (APARTMENT Private
bath and entrance and water
paid. ISO month, til West ltth. Dial

or
3 VACANT APARTMENTS

J. W Elrod. 1800 Main. Phone
or

IL

KMIO
4 04 of Musis

Osru And Bmarti
Cnuader Rabbit

t CO lun Plarhouse
News

fill News
TV Weatherman

'30 Kit Carson
7 oo Latne
7:30 Amos --o Apdr

Lombardsja rod IKBCT
sa cttr

e 3D Eddie Fisher
t 43 Orisn Time

10:00 Me-- ri Final
10 10

Boons
ThtaUs

II oo Late snow
13.SO Oil

K I RENTALS

Kit

LI

L2

L3

Oas

Damon H'vn

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apsrtment,
Private bath. Prtgldatra tlo, tn
BlUs paid e Main.

3 ROOM PunNlSHED apartnsnt.II.
M ltslnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

MODERNlTORNtSIIED
ed ettlcleneypaemtment. Al. trau
sihouse. Masa,Tretler Sain, West
Higpway so. rnonti
FOR RENT. Twe) room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. irs. m. r..
Harlan. 1111 Main. ...
1 ROOM FURNISHEDrItnt. No
pets. 304 South Nolni,.ren
NICE 3 nooM furnished aplrteaeit.
Apply 1310 Main. - .

3 ROOM FURNISHED erVUienl
bath. BUM paid E. X. Tate

Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles cu West
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
AlMOntllUoned. bills paid. 40 month.
Dixie Courts, 3301 Scurry Dial 4134
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
turnlshed apartments. Cloie to Veter-
ans Hospital. 404 Ryon

LAnOE 1 ROOM apartment Newly
painted. Convenient lor
Private bath. 40 Oalveston. Pbons
44373

FURNISHED DUPLEX. rooms end
bsth 1004 scurry rhone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and
bath Couple only 1404 John,on. Apply
1104 East 13th Dial

LAROE 3 ROOM garage eptttment
Bills paid Call Wyoming Hotel

DESIRABLE. FURNISHED
apartment Prefer working
Close In Dial

garage

j DOUBLE BUNOALOW nicely fur-
nished For couple only Rills paid
You null see this apartment to ap-
preciate it 1103 East 1th. Phone

VACANT APARTMENT, 1M West
ltth CaU E L. Newsom,

3 ROOM FURN1SUED apartment, up-
stairs $31 month Water paid. 30711
West Sth. See tenant below. Phone

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
duis paid invate nam. so monui.
Inquire
HUM

Newburn Welding. Phone

ONE 3 ROOM furnished and one 3
room furnished apartment Also, 3
room house Apply
iihtj west ,ni niu, .--

3 ROOM FURNISHED
Private bath no Mils paid,
1003 Main Dial

339 month.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
on West Highway SO. near

Webb Air Force Base. Has desir-
able apartments. Alsa, sleep-
ing rooms. reasoo

rates. Cafe on prerauea

FURNISHED APARTMENT Atr
All Bills paid. Ill 50 per

week Dial
NICELY FUKNISHEO apartments
Private baths UtUlttes paid Conven-
ient for working and couples
304 Johnson
3 ROOMS WITH bath 3 large closets.
Furnished 300 Oollad
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment $10
month AU bUls paid 101 Nolan
Plope
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment close In Nice. 303 Oollad.
Adults

UNFURNISHED APTS.

DUPLEX APARTMENT 4 rooms and
bath Adults only 1911
Runnels Phone
3 ROOMS and bsth.
700 Main 163 month No paid
Phone

$25.00
TRADE IN

For Your Old Broom or Vacuum
Cleaner, In Any Condition.

ON A

BRAND NEW SINGER VACUUM CLEANER

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 East 3rd

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most completo stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
for

Also

Miracle

Sports

S.30

franale

Detective

WcsUMrmatt

BUn

Private

Dial

servicemen

Located

LAROE private

THURSDAY

KCBP
4:00 vrsstern Adventure
1 00 Rtn Tin Tin
1:30 Charlie ChaseCo'edr
( 00 Time

:15 News
0 Weather f".33 Sports

30 Comedr Encores
I i Hernia Howell
7 00 Draxnst
1 34 Kllerr Quern
l.M Meilock Holmes
1:30

.0 Mara
34 Make

10:00 News
Weather
Sports

JOJO Becrel flit:

apartment.

unfurnished

HospIlsUtr

Li 10 Big Spring Herald, Sept. 15r

L3

couple

L4

bills

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS.
4s ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex,
Private bath and. garage. See at
19051 Main or dial
311 ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
batn 704 11th Plats. Call

ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri-
vate bath. Adults only. 40V Eaal
4th. apply 400 Phone
1 DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near schools, centralised heating
Prleea reduced:too. Dial

4 ROOM unfurnish
ed apartment. Apply 103 west 13th,
mornings or after 4 pm.
FURNISHED HOUSES
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished, house.
Dills paid. 330 Madison. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Ntwly
redecorated. Couple. No pets. 411 Ed
wards Boulevard. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house,
paid 1B03 Donley.
SMALL FURNISHED, house Suitable
for one or two persons. Close in.
SOI Scurry. Phone 4.7033.
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex, tso
month. Two utllltlee paid. Near air.
base. Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreool.
ed. 131. Vaughn's Village. West High-
way,

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bsth. Utilities paid. 001 East 17th.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 ROOM HOUSE and bath. 10 miles
out. Never been lived tn Electricity
and water Phone
NICE LAROE 4 room unfurnished
house closein. ISO month to perma-
nent renter Call
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and
bsth 1103 North Main. Dial

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS Ml
FOR SALE: Very nice businessbuild-
ing 100 foot frontage Oood loca-
tion. Can be bought very reasonably.
Small down payment. Extra good
buy Phone
FOR SALE OR Trade: Commercial
building; site on West Highway M.
Also lot close to West Ward School.
Call after :30 PJtf.

mRk-- 'd2w
All parts Including picture tub guaranteed on year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained servic men. Installation service.

MONTGOMERY
221 West 3rd Dial

2; II;

IX Is bv the TV who are

for Its

4:33

a.oa

SOO Ouv
Theatre

Desk

Dial

able

girls

Uroucho
The

10:1$

Thurg.,

REDECORATED

LOG
KMID-T- V, Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnisked stations,

responsible accuracy.)

EVENING

MarocOfTheTswa

Connection

1055

BEDROOM

PROPERTY

, 2

e

Tile

Be

W

KUCB '
Writern Mo via

4 X Ranch
4 4t Berul
5.W Adventure Trail

M WafJd News
J'lJ-- News. Bptl
s.wj netir aiarim
0 IS
6 30 Cltmax T

1 30 sports
S 00 Jobnnr Csrson Show
S 30 I'atinc

00 cttr
9 30 Circle 13

10 Bpts.. Weather
10 IS
10 43 MsrV saber
lilts eua oif

and

and by
men.

203 Olat

L4

L9

Bills

M

201

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Mf

TWO BEDROOM home to trade for
equity in J Dearoom nomv. uwi

alter .

WE WAVE
FOR

3. k Homes
11 You Want

To Sell. We Can Sell It.
A. M. SULUVAN

Off. 413 Res.
'ion aregf r J4j

Fan. sale: a. L equity la 3 bed--
room house. Corner lot.

BARGAIN

Penced.Call

FOR SALE
Equity in 3 bedroom. Ol home. Cor-
ner lot. Fenced yard. Nice shrubs
and grass. Extra good

In 3 bedroom Ol home. East

Nice 3 bedroom, 3 btths. large kitch-
en. 1300 iq. ft. East ltth.
190 ft. on East 4th Strict.

R, E.
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. ltth.

T Room and bath. Large Irvine room
19X20, 3 aimng room,
kitchen and den. Floor

and carpeted. Mica back
yard, fenced front yard, good shrub-
bery. Double garage,
Nice home on Johnson. Oarage
apartment to back
3 Lota 1 3. College Heights Adds
tlon. oood building sites $2500.
Need 1 bedroom Ol and
F1IA.

A. L FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamoro Phone
S ROOM MODERN bouse on .corner
lot for sale. atSOO. Call

1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful i bedroom brick oa comer.
Other 3 bedroom bouses.
Very pretty dupiexl- - roonu and S)

baths. $9000. L
New and pretty S Mdreom bouse.
East iron corner. Real buy. agooo.
Nearly .new a bedroom bouse. Lartte
rooms, nice etoeeta.Only 94.000 down. ,

114 month. Total. $7,000.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

to
Optional colored bath t) Wood shingle roof
fixtures I or baths
Optional colored Choice of color of brick
kitchen fixtures Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors baths
Choice of colors Double sinks
Inside and out Venetlon blinds
Central heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbed for
air conditioning washer

Sales To HaticHed By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 17, 44097

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

jJ&?fa&StMKMHu

WARD

TELEVISION

$10,000 $13,750

Cinema
5

VTisther

Com'u'itv Cros'xoads

Oltest

Crusade
Detective

TO Newa
Par'mount WrtiUlnJ

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas Towers
Complete Installation

service trained

Stall Icy
Hardware Co,
Runnels U32t

BUYERS

loeaUon.
Equity

$10,000,
frontage

HOOVER

bedrooms,
furnace,

listings

SLAUGHTER'S

automatic

m
Emerson

EverytWrtg You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

904 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Ortater Values

Scurry Dial

HdFfman
AfY-VISIO- N

.tlltlititl

--7I

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T-

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 34522

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have twe MfMy
trained eervke men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dl4

Ml
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova DeanRhoads
"Ibi Rom c Bitttr Latins"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Ntr IarkhlU ichooL 1 bidroom.a belt. Dlnlar room. Oarari. nlcttrtti, ahrub. rjiA loan. 111,600.
Nw 1 room bom. 2 lilt bath,

drtitut UMi. rormiet kitchen;
BullWn china cabinet. I1I.1M.

ParxhUI. Lrie 3 btdroomi. a
balhi. Carpet, tfrapt.

Pretty jard. tutoo.
AttrecUrt homt on csrntr lot. 3

bedroom, 9 bits, Lertt den. Ur-
ine ana dlnlsi room. I1U00

Nier Colli i. I bidroom and dtn
homt. Wool crptt dlipoial, Ukos-ditloni- d.

S10.S0O. ,
Brick. 1 roome. Bedroom lliu. 1

ctramlo bath. Dtn 30x30. Fireplace.
Central heaKoollnr. Spacloua kit-ch-

with extra bnllt-tn-i.

Ton SALE by tntr. Mica 3 btdroom
with attachtd (trait. Furatihtd or
unrurautud.Ost block from Waibini.
ton Place school. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Ulct, nw. prtttr 3 bedroom ntar
Collet, Extra tartt cloieu S1300
dotm Ml month Pmuiikn now.

WE NEED HOUSES
Her duplex bath. I1M0 down.
Total ttooo. Konh,
3 room and bath. Worth. Only M0O9.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folk"
Dial 1710 Scurry
ComparaUrelr new 3 btdroom brick. .
Luxurloua carptUnr. Larit UTtnt-du--

uc room comoinauon. auo aotquaia
dining tpatt In kltchtn. Will coatldtr
mailer place ai trade-i-

Hew 3 btdroom and dtn brick, t
tilt bath. TJltra tnodtrn throushout.
S33S00.
3 Btdroom Ttth. homt. Lars nt

kitchen, brettf jardi. At-
tachtd (trait. S10.MO.
Very livable 3 btdroom homt. Wan
to wall carptUnr. Lari conttnltnt
kitchen. OUhwathtr and dlepoiaU
Fenced back rard. Oiraii. IIJ.0CO.
Nlct homt and Incomo ntar city
llmllt.
Ideal bntlnt location to b told at
a barsaln.

FOR SALE
Nlct S room homt. HOT North OoUad.
Small down parmtnt. Prlctd to Mil.
1 Boom houit, comtr lot. In Coa-
homa. IJJO0. J00 catb. balance tH
month.

Wt N IrftUnti
A. H. SULLIVAN

Oct. nil,
loll ortir or -- M

$159
utilities.

30 Oal. Hot Water

Washing
Machine

Heater and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

Walking distance to
schools
No traffic ,.

No

Beautiful South
Mountain scene

neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood
60 to 75' fronVage lots
I ty? bathi
Central and forced heat,

FOOTBALL!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

McDonald,
McCleskey

709 Main

Chole location in ParkhOl, 1 btd-
room. lire llrlnr room, dlnlne room
and kitchen. 3 door furnaett. Beau-
tiful lawn.
Practically new 3 btdroom 01 horn
Juit o(I BlrdweU Lan.
potieitlon. 11900 down.
LOTtly 3 btdroom. Bdutiful tinted
yard with tree, pit. patio
and (errant Quarter. Ntar Junior
Collete. '
3 Bedroom 11th Place. Oood buy,
Immediate poutnlon.
UOxllt ft. lot on Orellately 3 bedroom homt near Jr. Col
lege. Real bargain. Fenced back
yard, tuoo down.
a and 0 Room duplex with garage
apartment. Cholct location.
3 iltdroom on Waihlsgton Uoulttard

i

MARIE ROWLAND
10T Weit Slit Dial
New 3 bedroom Brick trim, lorcly
kitchen. Large lot. 11500 down. .

Beautiful brick 1 bedroom. 30x30
IWmg room carpeted and draped.
Central beating Patio, fenced yard.
Oarage. Cholct location. ImmtdlaU
potietilon.
Luxurious S room homt. Carptttd.
draptd Largt kltchtn. garagt, null.
ty room. Fenced comer lot. Near
ahopplng dUtrlct. A real buy.
3 Btdroom. den, large Utter room
carpeted. NIC yard, fenced, garagt.
(3000 down.
3 teparatt dining room.
aerate In Waihlsgton Addition. A
real buy at
3 Btdroomi 3 bathi, large kitchen.
Carptttd throughout. 1140 feet floor
pace Ideal location. 111,100.

OUR HOME tor tale Almoit new. 3
bedroom, carpeted throughout with aU
draw drape. Cloia to achool. Dial

XOOm IN 1 Mdreom noma. O
Wtitoter Road Will cenaidar uu
model automobile aa part payment.
Phone

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 bath. Rug and drapea.
In Parkhlll. tiXMO.
Biantltul 3 btdroow wncr, nutroom Lorily yard
fenced. Los of trimming. 130.000.
3 BedfOm. extra largt Uflac room.
In rarlhUl 114.000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Olfice: Ret:

DOWN
(Plus Cost)

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardyvood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with
Mary shower

glats-llne- d

water heater
Low Insurance

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To B Compltted In October and November

$7750 to $7950

Near school and trading cenUr. Pived (treats, curbs apd
gutttrs. All city Good soil and level tots.

Heater
Piped for

Electric

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

heavy
unsightly commercial

areas

Quiet

waters

and

thermo'stat controlled

Robinson

Immediate

Bedroom,

(T.ttO.

llrlnr ctrveted.

Closing

Queen

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500'

MONTICELLO
. DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 llrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or

Nlfht Phenel 4.5991, 44713

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR BALE Wt
ItJHNIBHED DUPLEX. SIM month
tncomt. Clou in. eieo down, bataae
llkt rent. 3M Polled. .

HAVE Ton erer drlrtn a Turbo
Chtrrottt? Tht moit outitandlf V--8

en today' market. II not, you hataa inrpriie coming. Be TlOWatt,
CHEVROLET. You can trade vttfe
TIPWELL.

FOR SALE! Two bedroom boat
with carport, S5ilJ0-t-t. lot Mi chain
link ttnet, lot ol flower and good
gran: or (will trad for hoot wrth
ftw acrii out at tdgt of town. Ilea
Rldg Road DrlTl. Phono
H1CE 3 BEDROOM horn. Ftattdbackyard. Near tchooL Antomaus
waiher. 300S North MonHcillo. Inv
mediate ponenlon.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 btdroom. Fared corner) fine id:

S1M0 down,' balanct
monthly
a btdroom. S1000 down. Total MTtO.
4 room houit, S lot. 1750 down.
3 bedroom. S1000 down. Total S3M.
3 btdroom. Hi acre, oood buy.
e acre. Nice buy
Extra Urn lot. dood location Bar-ta-in

for Immediate tut. Hat othtr.
1305 Gregg Dial K

REDECORATED, 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot, pared (trett, jraii and tree.
Fumlihed bouta on rear rtnta for
Sis month. All now reduced forqulct;
ale, H. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon WMtL

Phono 4QWI.

Equrrr in titra met a btdroom
houit. Furnlihtd or unturnlthtd. He
monthly payment. Be 130 Tueton.
FOR BALE: 3 Bedroom houie. by
owner. Phone W. B. Youmer.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR. SALE .

5 ACRES OF LAND

CENTRALLY LOCATED

PROPERTY OF

VFW

DIAL '

4-63- 44 or 4-29- 41

WESTERN HILLS
CooL quiet. reitfuL Oood ton. Va
tralllc. 110 ft trontaf and up Park-
hlll achool. Pared itriitt, city wa-
ter, natural ta", UthU, phone. Clean
and reitrlcttd. Lot. SSOO down. Bal-
ance S year

OMAR L. JONES,Builder
Phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE

.GREGG STREET NEAR
SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

LaMnaaftlatiBtaB(ftkawatajaCLaV

'Ji ntHiia i mi wictM

30 Scurry Dlal4-S2- 6

LOTS AND acreage Borne hlfhway
property Commercial and eonrt-nlen- t.

Eitate' attornty. phona -- 044.

ACREAOE. ONE and two acr plot.
Four milt out. Small down parmiut
and ttrma It dttlrtd. U. U. Bare.
PhoneMUX

HILLDALE
Cedty BIB, tood toU. cool, quiet, bo
trattlc a mlnutea to COurthotut: 3
minute to (hopping center: 3 min-
ute to Parkhlll School. USxltT. Par-
ed atreet. city water, natural gaa,
light, phone. Clean and mulcted.
Lot. SiOO down. Balance. S year.

OMAR L. JONES. Builder
Phone

TWO ACRE tract in Ktnnibec
Ilelght adjoining my new ham
weit of Terrace Drlre-I- n IL M. Raln-
bolt. Wagon Wheel, or phona

FARMS . RANCHES M5

FOR SALE: 313 Acrt land In Olatt-coc- k
County. 10 In culUtatlon. Re-

maining lultable tor farming. Proren
lrrlgauon. no tmproTemtnti S3S acrt.
Bet llartey A. nalfmann. tint house
on left after patting St, Lawrence
store,
330 ACRE IRRIOATED farm near
CryiUl City. Ttxaa, Oood buDdlng,
large reierrolr; thlt t an outitand-ln-g

farm. Owntr, Fred F Morgan,
SoT Wllaon Ttwtr, Corpu ChrUU.
Tent I

TOO ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
eld, WO par acre. t mineral, alio
330 aire farm tor aal. J, W. XJrod.
100 Main. Phone 7 1M or

Btreral 3 acrt tract on paring
north! 1 ttty. OaD Highway.
Plenty et good waUr. On of the
nneit building illei near Big Spring
Make your own term. Price Sltoe.

A. M. SULLIVAN
oh. --atJ3 Rt. tn ot -- sti

1011 Gregg

ClethMline Pete
MADE TO ORDER

Ktw and UeeeJ Pie
Structural Steel

Water Well Caelnf
Beniee) PuMk

Wetflher
WhH OvteMe Paint

Sunilue Stack
S2.50 Oalkn
IG SPRING

IRON AND
METAL .

1S7 West 3rd
Dial 4--et

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The IM
shooter'sbible. Here now.

In. Motorole TV . $50K MM soundprojector.
Electric hair clipper

acta S10.M

Simplete stock parts (or
I raaors.

All filter and ring adapter
for standardcameras,

tt Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers.'and re-
loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
kie Li

At Star a.arliiit laitaiialiate14 Mala atitet

AussieWplonwt

TdlsOfPiof
To PlantSpy

CANBERRA, Australia tfl A
termer foreign office chief said
teday this country's secret service
tried to plant an Intelligence man
la the Australian legation In Mos-
cow,

Dr. John. Burton, former per
manent head of the .External Af-
fairs Department, was replying to
criticisms made In a report pub-
lishedyesterdayby the Royal Com-
mission on Espionage,These said
mat uunon--s judgment had been
faulty when he declared that the
lack ot security in his department
related to "unimportant matters."

Burton, who was In office from
1947 to 1950, said in his statement
today that when he advertised a
position for a Russian language
officer for the Moscow legation,the
Intelligence department recom.-mende- d

a man whom he accepted
in good faith.

The man was subsequentlyfound
to be an intelligence man known
to the Russians,who refused him
a visa.

Burton added there had been
bitter relation hptu-po- n hU rlonart.
ment and the DefenseDepartment,
which resented being pushedout
of the field of foreign affairs.

He said that allegationsby Vlad-
imir Petrov, former Soriet diplo-
mat who fled his post In Canberra,
that the Russianswere seeking to
find out about Western policies
from his office were unreal. The
1945-194- 8 period was a time of open
diplomacy In which the Western
Powersgenerallystatedtheir views
freely, Burton said.

The commission'sreport was a
result of long" lnvfiLlatlon Into
statementsby Petrov, wp claimed
to have headeda Soviet spy net-
work In Australia prior to his
coming over to the West.

Kittermans Honored
At Farewell Socials

GARDEN CITY Thp Ynnlh Pl- -
lowshlp members entertained the
itcv. ana airs. w. w. Kitterman
with a "pot luck" supper recently
In the heme of Sandra Wilkcrson.
A sift nis nrrsntiri In h
honorecs In appreciation of their"
wont in youne. people's activities.

The Rev. Kitterman gave the
devotion from Psalms. Twenty
were present.

The Klttennans have also been
honoredwith a social at the Pres-
byterian Church. They are going
to Fort Smith where hewill be the
minister of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church.

LEOAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AltENOIMO O

ORDINANCE PASSES BTTUB
CITY OP BIO BPniNO, JOLT I.
1MT. AND CHANOINO NORTIt ONE-HAL-T

fN V,t Or BLOCK NO ONE
111, BELMONT BLOCK ADDITION
TO THE CITY OF BIO SPRING. AND
ALL OP BLOCK NO TOUR III,
HIOHLAND PARK ADDITION, AND
THE NORTH T IN 4) Of
BLOCK NO FIVE tSI. HIOHLAND
PARK ADDITION TO THE CTTT OF
bio spniNo, rnoM zone "a" toZONE "B", AS DEFINED BT 8AID
ORDINANCE- - PROVIDING A PEN.
ALTT FOR VIOLATION THEREOF!
MARINO BAID, AMENDINO ORDI-
NANCE CUMULATIVE AND

AN EMERGENCY,
S3. O. W. DABNET

MlTrAtUit:
8 8. C. R. MeCt-ENN-Y

City Btcrttarr
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBmNO
THE PARKINO OF AUTOMOBILES
OR OTHER VEHICLES ON PRIVATE
PROPERTY. WITHOUT THE T

OF TUB OWNER) PROVID-
ING FOR THE POST1NO OF SIGNS
UPON BUCK PROPERTY: PROHIB-
ITING THE REMOVAL. INJURY OR
DAMAOE TO ANY 8UCH POSTED
8IONS' AUTHORIZING THE RE-
MOVAL OF ANY VEHICLE ILLE-
GALLY PARKED ON ANY PRIVATE
TROPERTY PROVID1NO PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF OF
FINE NOT TO EXCESS TWO HUN-
DRED AND NO-10- CUOOOOI DOL-
LARS AND DECLAIUNQ AN EMER-
GENCY.

e.3 a w DABNirr,
Mayor

Attait
8 S. e. n McCLENKY '
Cltr Becrttary

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS -
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED

IN THE ESTATE OF Joan 8alU.
No 33TS. Ceuntr court Howard

Oountr, Ttiai. J, O. Anittt, Admto-Utrat- ar

with Will Atmexed thereof,
tiled ta ttie Couotr Court at Howard
County, Texat, oa tht J3 (ty of
Bepumber. A. D. tUS. hi Final
Account of tha toadiuon ot tht Et-tt- tt

of taltf Joan Smith, toftthtr
with an Application to be dtichartea
from teld AdmlnutraUott ot luch Et--

Bald Final Account and AppUtatlon
will bt heard and acted on at tald
Court on tht flret Monday ntxt after
the txplratwn ot tan daya from data
of Potting or Publlahlng tela citation,
in tame being the 3ui day of Bep-
umber, 1143. at the Courthaui there-
of In Big Spring, Texat, at which
time and plact all ptnoni 'tnttrtittd
in tht Account for Final SttUtmtnt
of laid Eitat art required to ap-
pear by filing a written amwer and
conteit aald account and application
abould they chocae to do ao

The officer executing thlt writ ihell
promptly nrrt tht tamt according
to rtqulrtmtntt of law. and tht
raandatt htrtot. and mala due re-
turn aa the law dlrtct

aiVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
THE SEAL OF 8ATD COURT at J.
net In BUT Spring, Ttxaa, thlt tht
14 day of September, A. D. IIS.

Pauline a Pttty
Clerk ot tht County Court,
Howard County .Tela
By Ala Atwood
utpuiy

(SEAL)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

tHtatattatta

Motor Trucks

Frmll Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt

farts 1 Strvict
DRIVER TRUCK
I IMP. CO.
Lameta Hlg-hwa- y

Dial i

u
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Babe ZahariasComes Back Home
Babe Zaharias,woman athletewho Is battling cancerfor the second
time, arrives In Tampa,Fla. Shewas placed into a wheelchairand
whisked to her new home She exchangeschit chat with a sporUcwt-e-r

while her friend, Betty Dodd, stands by.

SAYS P.O.AIDE

SenatorRefuses
To BackCriticisms

CHICAGO (AV-As- sL Postmaster
GeneralEugeneJ. Lyons saysSen.
Olln D. Johnston (D-S- has re-

fused to help solve the very post
office problems the senator criti-
cizes.

Lyons fired back at Johnston
last night in a speechat a meet-
ing of, the National Assn. of Post
Office and Surface Postal Trans-
port Mall Handlers, Watchmenand
Messengers.

He said the senator, who ac-

cused thedepartment ot "waste"
in a speech before another group
of post office employesIn Chicago
Tuesday, "personally refused to
hold hearings on postage rates In
the las', session or. congress"

"By doing so. he blocked con
sideration of our efforts to reduce
the postal deficit, and further
burdened the Federal Treasury
during a period when the require-
ments of national security Impose
such a heavy burden on taxation
of our people," he said.

Johnston, chairman of the Sen-
ate Post Office Committee, said
In his Tuesday addressthat .quali-
fied observers believe250 million
dollars could be saved by "elimi-
nation of waste" in post offioc
operations. While he did not say,
it was indicated hemeant 250 mil-
lions a yc.

StantonBanker
Named For Drive

DALLAS Jim Tom, Stanton
banker, has been namedchairman
for Martin County to handle the
fund campaign of the United De-

fense Fund, It was announcedto-

day by John Butler, regionalchair-
man.

The uu raises funds to op
erate the USO units at military
bases, and has a Texas quota of
J640.000. Martin' County has been
asked for $365 ot this amount.

WASHINGTON U --i The United
Statesand its chief Westernallies
are refusing to take Communist
promises on faith. They are em-
ploying hard-boile- d tactics in cur-
rent negotiations for better rela-
tions with Russia andRed China.

The pattern of Western deal-
ings became apparent today in
their manner ot handling the
United States-Chine-se Communist
negotiations at Geneva. German-Russia- n

diplomatic recognition,
and Red China's bid tor a seat In
the United Nations.

In effect. It appears that the
Western Powers are determined
to make concessionsor agreements
desired by Moscow and Pelplng
.only as thosecapitals actually pro-

duce real concessions sought by
various Westerngovernments'.

The following developmentsdem-
onstrate thU Western attitude
which is in line with President
Elsenhower'spublic Insistence that
the friendly spirit shown ip East-We-st

relations at last July's sum
mit conference must be proved
by concrete actions

I. Ambassador u. Alexis Jotin--
son told Red China's Ambassador
Wkng Plng-na- n at Genevayester-
day that "It would be premature"
to take up other Issues 'between
the United States and RedChina
until last Saturday'sagreementfor
release ot civilians Is carried out.

2. German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer made hU agreement
with Soviet PremierNikolai Bui- -

eanin for openingGerman-Russia-n

diplomatic relations subject to ap-
proval by the German Cabinetand
Parliament.

Bulganla promised Adenauer as

Lyons countered that "the fact
that the wages now paid ' postal
workers "amounts to 80 per cent
of all postal expenditurespoints up
the folly ot the senator's claim
that savingsof 250 million dollars
a year could be realized by somel
sort oi magic."

Lyons saidJohnstonhad "offered
no constructive suggestions" to
improve postal service.

JackMinor Named
SalesManagerFor
Dodge Division

DETROIT The promotion of
JackW. Minor, .director of adver-
Using and,merchandisingfor Dodge
Division. Chrysler Corporation, to
the newly created post of sales
manager in charge ot advertising.
merchandising and related sales
activities, has been announcedby
Byron J. Nichols, vice president
and general sales manager. His
new dutieswill concernthemselves
with all phasesof these activities
for both Dodge passengercars and
Dodge trucks, Nichols announced.

In his new capacity as sales
manager. Minor's responsibilities
will be broadenedto include deal-
er relations, customer-- and pub-
lic relations, as well as working
directly with the Dodge Dealers'
Advisory Council, coordinating fac-
tory and dealer cooperation and
activities.

Notwithstanding his youthful 35
years pf age, Minor haa had ex-

tensive and varied experience in
the advertising, merchandisingand
sales fields. He is a native ot
Kansas City. Prior to three and
one-ha-lf years' service in the U.S.
Navy during World War II, he at
tended theUniversity ot Kansas.
Minor is married, has two daugh-
ters, and resides In Birmingham,
Mich.

part of the deal that German citi-
zens held In the Soviet Union since
World War II would be freed. If
the Russiansdo not take steps to
release the Germanswith reason-
able promptness.Adenauer is In
position to stall Indefinitely on ac-
tually establishingthe formal dip-
lomatic contacts.

3. Richard G. Casey.Australia's
minister for external affairs, tald
here yesterday that he would not

U.S. Refusing To

It,, a
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FinnsArrive For
TalksWith Russians

MOSCOW JunoK.
Paaslklvi and Premier TJrhe Xek-kon-en

of Finland arrived In Mos
cow today for &eaotlaUeM with
top Seviet leaders whkh FktM to
hope will lead to the return eC

the Forkkaia naval base.
This heavily fortified bastion. 12

miles west of Helsinki, has been
field by the Russians since the
peace treaty ending Soviet-Finnis- h

hostilities at the .close of world
War II.

Finnish newspapers have been
Commenting that its continuedoc-
cupation by Russian forces does
not Jibe with the Kremlin's talk
of peaceful coexistence. At the
height of this press campaign
came the completely unexpected
Invitation for Paaslklvi and Kek- -
konen to.vlsit the Soviet capital.

They landed at Moscow's central
military airport tdfty in two Red
air force transport planesandwere
greetedby PresidentKlementl Vo- -
roahilov, Toreign Minister V. M.
Molotov and other dlmltarles.

Paaslklvi. aeeaklnc In Russian.
told hw weicomers:

"On previous occasions I came
to Moscow In troubled condltiens
This time I hope my visit will
contribute to consolidation of

a

Ackerly Couple
FetedAt Shower

ACKERLY Recently Mr, and
Mrs. Morris Rhea were honored
with a bridal shower In the home
economicsbuilding of the school.

The serving table was covered
with a brown cloth, with a ar-
rangement ot yellow dahlias as a
centerpiece. Golden punch and
brown and gold cake were served
to 33 guests by Cecil Nlhlett and
Mrs. Joe Blanlngtme of
me spring.

SylVia Smith and Ban Ruth Mor-
ton, accompanied byWanda Wil
liams at the piano, sang "Whither
thou GoesL" Mrs. Alfred Henin
was at the guestregister.

The 14 hostessespresented the
couple with a floor lamp and a
card table.

LamcsaPelphians
Install Officers

LAMESA Officers were Install.
cd at the first meeting ot the '3Delphlans in the new club season
Monday evening at the Delphian
Club house.

Installation ceremoniescast of-
ficers In the role of ooeratlnevari
ous stations on a boat

iaiUjK over ns president was
lMrs,IDlck CoUlngs. Other officers
I installed were Mrs. Henry Staf
ford, vice president; Mrs. George
Norman Jr. secondvice president:
Mrs. H. M. Stover, secretary;
Mrs. SamNelll. correspondingsec-
retary; Mrs. Joe Hansard, treas-
urer: Mrs. O. W. Follis, parlia-
mentarian; Mrs. Fred V. Barbee.
publicity.

Farewell Tea Given
For Mrs, Kitterman

GARDEN CITY Mrs. W. K. Kit-
terman was honored with a gift
tea Saturdayafternoonin the home
of Mrs. E. M. Tcele. The Rev.and
Mrs. Kitterman are leaving this
week for Fort Smith, Ark., where
he will be pastor ot the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church. They
have been ministering in Garden
City tor three years.

The tea table was laid with a
white lace cloth with a center ar-
rangement of roses. Crystal ap-
pointments were used. Mrs. J. B.
Calverley served punch to 18
guests.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. J. W.
Cox, Mrs. C. J. Cox, Mrs. J. H.
Cox and Mrs. Teele.

Take

.... ,. ... ....-- ...Soc aurpnseu u. ucu a up
sire for a seat In the United Na-
tions should be shelved again this
year in the U.N. General Assem
bly. Similar Indicationscamefrom
U.N. headquarters in riew lone

The Westerngovernmentsrealise
they possessan effective bargain-
ing weapon In the membership
problem and they do not wish to
glye it up without getting some
practical benefits In return.

Red PromisesOn Faith

Closed Saturday
We Will Be Closed
All Day Saturday
In Oservance f
Religious Holiday

ZACKS

IW

frieatJaUp between eur twe eoett-trie-s.

I wish auecwM to the SovM
uaJen, and I wieh aueeeea to taw
Seviet governmenthi Ma endeavor

ease teneeoa tat the sntootatteeiat
atmeephere."

Before leavlnc Helsinki. Paaet.
klvi and Kckkonenwere given an
thorlzaUon by the Flnrtle eabuset
to sign any agreemenUthey might
reach here. FaetkM noon will b
85. This to the aginc president's
fifth visit to Meeeow. Durinc en
of the preview visits he Mgottatod
me world war II peacetreaty.

In addition ft the eeitWnt and
prime minteter, the Fianlea, detega-U-on

InclHdeel Foreign Minister
Reinhold Svento.Defenee Minister
Emil Skog and Soviet
Vktor Lebedekv.

Knot t Residents
AnnounceVisits

KNOTT The lev. andMr, Fre
Smith of Fteldton spent the week-
endwith Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 5fM-l- s.

Mr. and Mrs. "Leonard Xerl
Smith announce the birth of a
daughter. Donna. Ladell, en Sept.
8 at Malene-Hnga- n HaanltoL
weights 7 pounds ettncM.

Now home after several weeks!
in a Big Spring heepetal U Mr.
J. A. rengh.

Mrs. Mary Graneham.k ill at
the home of a aes, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Grantham In Wg Spring.
She spent a few daya bt a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. CetrW visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Weedte Cattfey ta
Ackerly Sunday.

Recent guestsIn the Dick Csay
home were Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
Metcalf and sonof Monahane;Mr.
andMrs. CharlieKce of Vealnwer;
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskant.

DAISY AIR RIFLE. Tha famewe
"Cub" model! Bis 3M ht lever
action repeater. Meaeurers3T
long! Checkeredstack.
3E4J47 3U0

others to $7JS
A

W JUNIOR TRIKE. Pecked
with fun for younaest riders!
Rugged stampedsteelstepplate.
Adjustable saddle.Rubbertire.

JlUw
others from $4.95 to J213S
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20" STEEL WAGON. Just the
size for little fellows! Heavy
steel construction, big 11x2)"
bed, 5" wheels. Red enamel.
3133' - i -- ,...,. 92JC

6 others 19c through W.H

3 SPEED WIZARD MIXER
Budget priced, powerful muter
for every mixing Job. Speeds
lector. Portable, tool Guaran-
teed t yr. 3--qt bowL
J1177 UUC
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MUFFLERS TAIL PIPESfar
most cars. Inetailed while yaw
shop,
Muffler, Chev. '4-'- ....
Tall Pipe ......a..,...,.
Installation
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Lawrence Atkins of Lomax Is
HtUo worried about the future or
Irrigation In his community. He
aays the Irrigated crops are not
turning out like they should, and
yields will probably be less than

Cap Rock Co-O- p

Sells 19 Million

KWH Of Power
Cap Hock-- Electric .Cooperative

has sold more than 19 million KWH
o power during the first eight
monthsof the year.

During August the system serv
ing rural users in this area sold
4.056,694 KWH, which was slightly

under the 4,167,308 for. July but
which was the second highest
month of delivery on record. This
pushed the year's power sales to
19,182,042.

.Heavy use by Irrigation farmers
resulted in the big demand for
August.

At the end of the month the
system had 1,778 miles of line en-

ergized, a gain of four for the
month. Membersconnected stood
at 3,101 and density of members
per mile gained one point to reach
1,74. The averageKWH was 1,306,
or S3 under July; and the average
bill was $20.59 or 13 centsless than
July. There were 331 minimum
bills In the system for the month,
four more than for the previous
sionth.

Cap Rock purchased 4256,130
KWH as compared with 4,690,980
for July.

SpenceOn Panel

For Wafer Meet
fall that

the Municipal they started
Water

concluding panel shower
statewidewater conference Col-

lege StationSept. 1.

Ha is to on the program for
the meeting concerned
with the watershedas a unit
will speakingfor waterdistricts
and authorities.S. W. Freese.
Worth, is moderatorfor group,
and Gibb Gilchrist, chancellor of

A&M. system, is the
chairman.

All phases the water
problem (other than legal, which
is handled by the University
Texas law school conference)will
hie discussed.Among subjects on
the program levelling and
gauging, underground water, dis-

position and re-u-se water, evapo-
ration and runoff, plant life and
use water, quality water, fi-

nancesand basic data as well as
watersheds as a unit.

Christian Church
BoardsPick New
Officers For Year

New officers board the
First Church will take
over their positions Oct. 1.

G. W. Dabney will becomechair
man the board, succeeding
W. Smith. Wendal Parks will take
over as vice chairman, replacing

The other new officers are
Bohannon. treasurer; Leslie

financial secretary, and
Robert Clark, recording secretary.

They were electedby boards
of elders deacons week.
Other the boards

Lloyd Brooks. Harvey Clay.
Justin Byron Lillle, Arch
Marchant, Conrad.Bill Crook.
Earl Culpepper,Curtis Driver. Dan
Feather. Hcdleston. O.
Hudglns. Vlncel Larsen. Phillip
Palmer, John Porter. Brown Rog-

ers. EdisonTaylor. C McPher-so-n,

and Smith.

Zack Gray Heads
First Baptist Men

Zack Gray been elected
First Baptist Brother-

hood for a second term.

compan-Brotherho-

.mm. an th lnnraiKai

Acktrly Freshmen
Officers

Ackerly lOgh Turnedoffi-

cers this

Wanda Coleman electedpre
ldent and Jerry was
tn president. Freshmen se-

lected Bcnnfe secretary;
Jeannlne Cauble

they were last year.
He has watered as often as pos-

sible, dusted for Insects and used
fertilizer, but stljl the cottton has
not grown like it has other
areas. best cotton is where he
turned underayecrop spring,
arid ho thinks maybe the soil may
lack organic matter.

order to build a little
into land, he has a crop
of rye and vetch for winter
growth. The rue has come

to a good stand,but thevetch is
mighty scarce. fact, a few days
ago none it had come up. How-
ever, hcls watering the field now
and thinks the moisture might
bring it up.

don't know what we're doing
wrong out here," said. ''Maybe
it's in the land, but none us
will as much as should,
We are rather new at it, though.
so maybe In another, year or so

can get some big yields."
A walk through some the irri

gatedfields Lomax showed they
the possibility making any

where from a half to a bale per
acre. It is doubtful if the average
will be as much as a bale,

The 1.2" inch rain that fell on
farmland south of Vealmoor was
about 15 days too late, according
to Ralph He said it might
help cotton a little, but most of it
was burnt too badly to be helped
much. He doesn't think his cotton
will make over a quarterbale to
the acre. However, A. Norman,
who lives a mile or so north
him, still has a fair cotton crop
and has prospectsof a third a
bale or more.

Proctor said most his feed
crop was also too far gone be
helped by the moisture. He has
one crop of late feed that still has
a possibility making. And there
is a re field next to some
pasture land which caught runoff
water from the pasture.

Carl Lockhart, who farms south
east Vealmoor, had one the
wettest fields county in

! early July. He got 16 inches rain
between May and the last

I rain in July. But the turn--
! dry and hot after that, and the

E. V. Spence. general manager big stalks were so of sap
Colorado River soon wilting. Now he

District, will be a member saysthe cotton Is almost burntup.
of the at the and even the half inch last
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week won't help any.
Some of his feed came through

the dry weather in better shape.
He cut a patch of early feed last
week that madeabout 40,000 pounds
of grain, but another 40-ac- field

t make 400 pounds to the acre.

Doris Bllssard has a 150-acr- e)

field of irrigated cotton in Glass-
cock County that came about al-

most as an accident. A few years
ago when he bought the place he
had a Johnsongrass meadow and
decidedto water it instead of try-
ing to grow cotton. His hiredhand
talked Bllssard into letting him ir-
rigate a few acres of cotton. It
made so well that Bllssard decdled
he could make more money with
cotton than by grazingcattle on the
Johnsongrass.

This year's crop looks good for
a average. He
has three small wells which put
out about 300 gallons apiece per
minute. He had to do a lot of pois-
oning, and part of the summerwas
on a regular five-da- y poisoning
schedule.

He sayshe likes a shorter staple
cottonbetter than the longer staple,
such as the 1517C grown in Martin
County. It is easier harvested.
makes a smaller stalk and fruits
out better on the lower part on the
plant.

Blissard's farmat St Lawrence
is perhapsthe flattest field in this
part of the state. It Is part of a
640-acr-e lake. It rarely catches
enoughwater to out crops,
though several oldtimers down
there say they can remember
when the water stood two feet deep
in it.

I used to think there were some
big ranches in West Texas when
making soil surveys on them; but
.they are pygmies compared to a
few in New Mexico Week before
last I visited one that is bigger
than Howard County. It Is the huge
Diamond A spread lying just cast
of the Rio Grande River in Sierra

! County. They don't have many cat--
tie on It. but it sure takesup a lot
of space.

I visited the little cattle town of
Engle in the middle of the ranch.
and was delving into the history of
the area. When killings were men
tioned, one oldtimer said they nev--

The organization this year will er bad many, not even in the old
embrace laymen ol both the Col- -, days. The one that everyone re-le- ge

Chapel and the Hlllerest mis--1 members happened back in 1915
sions. Accordingly, one man from when Elephant Butte Dam was
each of the three components will being built. A tralnload of worker
serve as arst vice president, ana;was sent out from Engle every
Ujey re turence luniue, bod morning to the dam and they rode
Swift. Billy Smith. The second 1ce,in the open top or gondola type
president is to be Lonnle Coker train car. with their headssticking
ad the third vice Leroy HolUngs-- out like birds on a wire fence.
Mad. Secretary 1 Otis Grafa Jr.: a group or cowboys were sitting

chorister. Alton Underwood, and idly on their horsesone morning,
pianist. J, P. Hagood. when one fellow shook loose his

Among current projects ol the rope and yelled to his
are planning for lay-- ions: "Watch me rope one of those

aayv, a aoo rxecung wei-- i buzzards!"
atimtf

the city.

Ekct New
ACKERLY' class

School
for new school

year.
was

Batson cho--

vice
. Hunkel

treasurer, Joyce

already

make

won

drown

men',
He swung his loop; It settled

around the shouldersof a worker
and the horse reared back. The
worker was jerked head first out
of the car and feu to the rocks
below, breakinghis neck.

Immediately the cowpoke untied
the rone from the saddle, hit
a high lope for the ranch and left
the county. The law didn't do much
about it Everyonesaid the cowboy
was quite a character, and evi-
dently characters were. Immune to
the law." especially when he did
nothing more than kill an Immi
grant worker, lie visited the place

Franks reporter. Buddy Adcock several .time in later yean but
urteaat-at-arm-s, and Mrs Riley the taw just forgot about the old
Smith, Mrs Baiter Caubre, audiwarrant The only thing left to
Mrs. Kay Adams a?room mothers. I bother him was his conscience.
Gas tpeasorsareMr. JohnJohn--1 and practical jokers are not usual--
M aaaA. lu Smith. ly overburdenedwith that.
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Men's Furnishings Dept.

SHOWING AROUND the store

Naturalizer Oxford

In black kid ". heel to toe,

top to bottom cushiony

rubber your foot in .'
super-softnes-s,

Shoe Department

By HOUSTON has fts own
ON SS The deep make into

AT SEA In deck chairsnext to
us are Mr. and Mrs. Field Ozburn,
of Memphis, Tenn.

The rent rooms by the
year in the Tarpon Inh at Aransas
Pass, and among their favorite
fishing companions at Aransasare
the Crit of Valley.

is one of the of
the Klnsolving Trophy at
the Aransas Pass Tarpon Rodeo.
Having all around the Gulf
from the Florida coasts to Point
Isabel, he thinks the Corpus area
to be the finest fishing grounds In
southernwaters.

The Ozburns are of the
many SS Independencefans you
find this ship. They were
on its maiden voyage. Like many
other travelers, they think the best
suites on other transatlantic ships
do not compare with the average
stateroom on the
The Independenceis completely

public room,
every stateroom, and even the
freight areas are

Frederick W. Seckle, a New York
tobacco merchant, who. is one of
the largerbuyersof Turkish, Greek
and Egyptian tobaccos,said his
companyships choice tobaccoonly
on the AmericanExport Line
because there is no sweating In
the hold on the Independenceand
its sisterships of theAmerican

Line,
"Everything Is unloaded in New

York just like it went into the
ship in Istanbul." ho says.

Henry breyfuss, 'America's fore-
most industrial designer and en
gineer, created the .interior of the
Independenceand Its twin
the Constitution. It
has just published a. book, "De-
signing for People," telling about
the things Dreyfuss did to make
theseships the favorites of passen
gers everywhere.

Like otner elementsof our mer-
chant marine, , the Independence
can-b- convertedinto a troop car-
rier In a. few days. All the state-
room walls can be removed, and
with the exceptionof the fire and
water walls, bunks for ' literally
thousandsof troops can be quick-
ly Installed.

Sporf Shirts- -

Np-lro-n boucle cotton '

by Spire . fine

boucle weave cotton

in gay color plaids

olive, blue,

" brown and dark green

- -

. . lined from

. . . with foam

. . .

Water

chips

. red,

tones sizes

6.95"
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SIX BUYS OF WEEK

10.95'

S.S. IndependenceFavored
By Many OceanTravelers

HARTE , Every stateroom
THE INDEPENDENCE bath. beds

Ozburns

Clark?
Ozburn winners

Grady

fished

typical,

aboard

Independence.

Every

Ex-
port

sister,
Simon Schuster

comfortable couches in the aay--
time, a good deal like the long
seatin the new Pullman bedrooms.
All upper berths pull out of the
wall and fold away when not In
use. All staterooms are sitting
rooms by day.

There am no square comers on
the Independencefurniture. The
tables are small, round, and just
an Inch or two lower than you
would expect.The chair backs and
seats are upholstered to save a
knock In a rough sea. The depth
betweenfloors on the Independence
Is seven feet, nine Inches. In an
80-fo-ot lounge It takes some doing
to attain the appearanceof height,
but lighting, contrastingcolor com-
binations, and lower furniture do
the job.

There is no feeling of being
crampedby the low ceilings in the
spaciouspublic rooms of ,this hos-
pitable ship. Other liners use two
decks to give height to their con
ventionallydecoratedpubllfr rooms.

Americans should be proud of
their ships. Other nationals travel
exclusively on their own ships be
cause of exchange and out of a
senseof duty. We should ride our
own for comfort, for better food,
and because we must nave a
means of moving troops and sup-
plies In time of emergency..There's
plenty of time for old world, Ian
guor and living in
any comer of Europe. You'll like
the convenience and the courtesy
provided by the ships that fly the
American, flag.

2 StudentsArrested
In Nazi Uprising Plot
'BERLIN tn West Berlin police

today announcedthe arrestof two
university students suspected of
clotting a neo-Na- zi uprising.

The two were identified as Stefan
Malek, 31, and Karl Slange, 23.
Police said they found a pistol and
26 rounds of ammunition.In Mai-ek- 's

borne. In his possessionwas
also a written "proclamation of a
National Revolution," they add!.

Tole Serving Tray & Stand,

Large oval tole tray, In black

with gay hand painted floral design

. . . It's also chip resistantand alcohol

resistant . . . complete'with stand . . .

for indoorsor outdoorsserving;

Gift Shop

BEST. THE

IB? T Jim
Orion Cardigan

long sleevecardigan

of 1005J hi-bu- lk "Mozet" Orion by

Milliken ... in wood moss, snowwhite

or coffee. Sizes34 to 40,

SportswearDepartment

New Jewish Year
To Start Friday

The beginning of the year 5764

will be observedIn specialservices
by those of orthodox and reformed
Jewish faith here Friday evening
and Saturday.

Rosh Hashanah(the New Year)
will be celebrated In rites begin-
ning at sunset Friday aud contin-
uing to sunset Saturday.

Formal services will be held by
'Temple Israel in room No. 1 in

the SettlesHotel at 8 p.m. Friday
and at 10 a.m. Saturday with lay
leadersin charge.

Airmen assigned to .Webb AFB
nave been Invited by Temple Is
rael to participate in the service.
Under regulations, service-
men may be excused from duty
for the observances. Jewishper-
sonnel at the basewishing to ob-

serve the High Holy Day observ-
ances are asked to contact the
wing chaplain.

Businesses operated here by
those of the Jewish faith will be
closed Saturdayand again on Yom
Klppur, the Day of Atonement,
which starts at sunsetSept. 25 and
ends at sunsetSept. 26,

Solon Warns Of
New 'Recession'

EAST LANSING, Mich. . tfl
Chairman Cooley' (D-N- of the
House Agriculture Committeesaid
today "a farm recessionIs creep-
ing again over bur land."

Cooley cited Agriculture Departs
ment figures snowing a so per
cent drop in farm income since
1947 and farmers now getting 42
cents of the consumer'sfood dollar
compared with 52 cents in lwo.

The situation Is "a frightening
parallel"to what happenedto agri-
culture In the years Immediately
preceding the great depressionof
the 1930 1," he said In a speech
prepared for the National Assn.
of countyAgricultural Agents con
ventlqn.

Leaves For U.S.
MOSCOW UU-U.- S. Ambassador

Charles E. Bohln left Moscow by
plane today for la vacation in the
United States. Ills ft mil y already

lis In tha United States.

9.95

8.95

,

TexasTechSlates
HerefordField Day

Program for a special Hereford,
Held day at Texas Tech has been
announced by Charles W. Creigh- -
ton, Big Spring, president or the
Howard County South Plains Here-
ford Association.

The special day, Sept. 2. is be-
ing sponsored jointly by the local
association, the Texas Hereford
Association and Texas Tech. Vari-
ous program events will be held
in the Aggie auditorium on the
Tech, campus.

Plans for fumlshlnc transports
Hon from Big Spring to Lubbock
ror any who might desire to go
but who do not have ways will be
announced later, said Loy Acuff,
secretary 01 the association.

The field day has beenplanned
to take the place of the cuMomary
Hereford breeders tour m uus
area.

Registration for the field day
will begin at 8:30 a.m. and at 0

Surplus PropertyUp
For Sole At Webb

Bids are being asked for pur
chase of several Items of surplus
governmentproperty,jit Webb Air
force uase.

The articles may be Inspected
between7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 19-2-3 at the base disposal
yard. Notification of awarJt-- will
be made and the successfulbid-

der will be required to pay for
and removethe .propertywithin 10

'7days.

School Board To Stay
In State Association

Trustees or the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District have voted
to continue their membership in
(he State School Board Associa-
tion.

In the past, the Keuog Founda-
tion has provided membership
dues for the organization, but is
discontinuing that practice this
year. Trustees said they uencveii
information supplied .members by
the association would Justify thol
$100 membership dues. I

Americana Bedspread
f

A reproduction of Early American hand

looming ... a bedspreadto cherish for years '

". . . blue, petal pink, snow white, gold or light

green. Double or Twin sizes,

L... J 1 12.95

Household Dept.

Gabardine Casual

in glowing new autumn--

rich colors . . . red, moss,

beige, cocoa, navy, or

turquoise .... a smart,

versatile dress -

that suits your way

of life of fine

rayon gabardine. .

Sizes 12 to 20 and

14'2 to 204.

10.95

Ready-to-We- ar

a.m. W. L. Stangcl, headof the di
vision of agriculture at Texas
TeQi, will extend the welcome.
Frank A. Newsom Jr., beef cat-

tle herdsman lor the Tech veter-
inary clinic, will give a foot trim-
ming demonstration at 9:15 a.m.

Durward Lcwter. former How
ard County agent and now a com
mercial cattle feeder at Lubbock,
will give a fitting demonstration
at the beef cattle pavilion at 9:45
a.m. This will be followed at 10:30
a.m. by a judging discussion led by
StanleyAnderson of the Tpch ani-
mal husbandry department.

Concluding feature at 11:15 a.m.
will be a panel discussion by Cap
McNeill, Crosbyton Hereford
breeder; D. Bums, manager of the
Pitchfork Ranch at Guthcrie; Hen-
ry Arledgc, Seymour,president of
the Texas Hereford Breeders As
sociation: Max Cox, Fort Worth,
field representative; Henry Elder,
Fort Worth, secretaryof tho Texas
Hereford Association: Stanto: and
R. H. Black, head of the Tech
animal husbandry department.
Black Is serving as chairman tor
the field day.

In the afternoon, many or tho
Hereford breeders will ottend tho
Texas Tccli TCU football name.
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HAIRCUTS
$1.00

Kirk's Barber Shop
Across from Phillips (6

Truck Stop
3001 W. Hlohway SO

JAMES BROOKS

DRAFTSMAN
TecVinlcal Drawings

Buildjng. Plans
507 Virginia Dial

JAMES UTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

W '''iFFlCliNT'' ,

BtUrmlatlwk t lttki SUU- -
llMla aUT.rtUh Abm S.rplau
11 JpU.ri, te. .

I LESTER HUMPHERY r
If r.ti ctrt smit. I
II DU Blf ltlil

WE BUY MAIZE!
a a

Wa are installing equipment to

dump your truck

NO WAITING
We have a molassesmill and mixer to

' pare your favorite feeds using PURINA

CONCENTRATE

Jno. Davis FeedStore
701 E. 2nd Big Spring

t
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Initial plans for carrying the United Fund appeal to every member
of the Texat & Pacific family were launched at a meetingTuesday
evening In the division offices here. Here Ray Blasslngame, general
chairmanfor T&P, checks over one of the United Fund displayswith
C. A. Boyd, left, representingthe American Train Dispatchers;;L. C.
McDaniel, representingthe mechanicaldepartment; Joyce Knappe,
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There onco wore very few books
In English about "bullfighting."
Due to the publicity received by
Patricia McCormlck and several
Hollywood films, an avid reader
Interest has beenbuilt up. I have
read about 15 so far and that Is
only a portion of those available.

But chances arc, you are plan-
ning to seePat fight the next time
she Is at Acuna or Juarez, or may-
be you have dono so already. If
you havo not yet seen abullfight,
and plan to, I suggestyou read a

Preparing Campaign
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Bette Ford
This month marks Ford's first anniversary as a. "lady
bullfighter" In of Mexico. During her tenure against
bulls, she has never been gored. Though lacking In the beautiful
capework of Big Patricia McCormlck, Miss Ford Is very
courageous, She has the of having been first woman

on foot tho fabulous de Toros Mexico She re-- "

turns Sunday, Sept. to the ring where both and Pat made
their debuts,the "Empresade In Juarez,across from El
Miss Ford is a former Broadway model and television star.

comprehensive on the subject
beforo you do.

A bullfight Is not very easy to
understand. Many persons go to
their first with so mis-
conceptions them, that
cannotenjoy what they sec. A
bullfighter can made a bull"
look much better than he Is. Dy

tho same token, a bad bullfighter
can ruin an excellent bull without
ever being in danger.--

The dltforcnco between tho two
fntnrft nutntlnnfifl nhoVO is easi
ly dctcctablo If you know what to
Joe for. prooaoiy we uesi uook
for the spectator to read fs "Death
in Th Aftomnnn" hv Krnost Hem
ingway. Although It is outdated
fi.lrr lain, llnmt'ncwav COVUfS

most of tho Important points to
watch for. Tom Lea hasout a small
manual which sells for 50 cents
that describes the various facts
about the and what you can
expect

For Instance, tho "corrida" h
made up of three parts aad the
bullfighter and his assistants--nust
follow certain rules. Not that h
will bo 'fined or punished,but It Is
a matter of honor. A misconcep-
tion about tho urt is that the
"bandcrlllas" small sticks with
colored paper on them) aro put
Into the bull to make him mad.
No, they are used to kcop tho bull
from favoring his right side when
Ho hooks.

Tho picadors, (admittedly tho
most unpopular men In tho
do not "pic" the bull to fatally
lnjura him, but to weakenthe neck
muscle and mako him hold his
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low enough for the bullfighter
to get the sword the right spot

In fact, every single movement
that is made the ring is de
signed to that neck mus
cle for the kllL There is

necessary to make the bull
mad. He Is and is per
haps one of tho vicious ani

on eartn. Tne Dim
will anything that moves

a and strong intent
to kill.

Once you havo grasp
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Bette year
the rings the

Spring's
honor the to

fight In Plaza In City.
IB, she

Toros" Paso.

book

light many
about they

good
"bad

fight

ring),

fundamentalsof the art, I think
you would be interested in how
the bullfighters feel about their
livelihood. What goes on In their
minds, do they know fear, and
what is their future, are a few of
tho questionsthat you might ask.
Thcro aro several good book, both
fact and fiction. In this field. Pai's
book, "Lady Bullfighter," is oiw,

A book which will bo released
this month gives a very good pic-
ture of a bullfighter's day. It is a
Inscription "of the cntlro day of a
bullfighter (In pictures and text)
when ho Is to meet the bulls, Tho
tltlo U "Torero: A Bullfighter's
Day" by Enrique F.' Gual.

Tho only other America! bull
fighter besidesPat who has writ
ten a biography is Sydney Frank
lin. He tells his story in "Uuti-flght- cr

From Brooklyn." Franklin
became a d matador in
lOtG In the greatestbullring in the
world at Madrid. ,

It you are interested in looking
into tho field you should enjoy
any one of tho following books,
"Juan Rclmonto: Killer of Bulls,"
by Leslie ChartcrU and Manuel
Chavex Nogalcs; Moment of
Truth," by Arnold Bodln; "Blood
On Tho Horns," by" Gilbert Roland;
"Bullfighter's. Son," by M, C.
Chambers; "Tho Son Is My Un
doing" and "The Bulls Of Parral,"
by Margucrlto Steen: "Matador,"
and "Tho Innocent Villa," by Bar--
naby Conrad; "Blood And Sand,"
by Vlnccnlo Blasco lbancz: and
"Tho Brave Built." by Tom Lea:
besidesthe other ones mentioned.!

FOOD

representing the Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks;
Dick Sawyer, representingthe store department;and T. N. Culwell,
representingthe AFL shop crafts and car department. Subsequent
sessions will be held with representativesnamed by the operating
brotherhoodsto. round out the organization,Blasslngame indicated.
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the finest in design

lonsest, lowest, roomiest
Lincoln all time

When you Lincoln for 1956 you will for the first
time automobilo sculpture steel. these
lowest, longest,'most spacious ever built, every
line planeunite clean,harmoniouswhole pure

flight. You will how Lincoln design joins
with beauty every detail. You will that

coachwotk throughout the Lincoln tradition.
two completely new Lincoln CAPRI, and the

even more masnlficent Lincoln PREMIERE,
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SEE IT TOMORROW AT . .

RofariansSlate
Annual Assembly

Annual assembly of tho Big
Spring notary Club will be staged
Sept. 27 when Dlst. Gov lUgdbn
Edwards, Sweetwater,pays his of-

ficial visit, Dan Krausse,president
has announced.

Edwards will address the club
membersand their wives and cbn--
fer with Krausse,SecretaryGeorge
Oldham and committee chairmen
on Rotary administration and serv-
ice activities.

Edwards Is wholesaledistributor
for the Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany In tho Sweetwaterarea, hav--,
lng been Magnolia employe for
24 years. He grew up at Hamlin
andAnson, received his B.A. de-

gree from McMurry College, Abi-
lene, and Is now on the; advisory
board for McMurry. Ho Is on the
official board of the First Metho-
dist Church; 32nd-degrc- e Scot-
tish Rite Masonand Sbrincr; is on
tho directorate of the Citizens In-
vestment Companyand theSweet-
water Federal Savings & Loan

is past director of the
West Texas Girl Scout Council,
and at present is vice president of
the Petroleum Marketers of Texas.

In 1940 he was made member
of the SweetwaterRotary Club and
has beenactive in that club except
for period during World War II
that he served as flight lnstruc--

Martial Law Extended
ANKARA, Turkey (A Martial

law. Imposedafter wild anti-Gree- k

riots last week;' has been extended
for six months in Turkey's three
biggest cities, Istanbul, Ankara
and Izmir. The extension was
voted overwhelmingly by
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RJGDON EDWARDS

tor In the Air Force. He was
president of the SweetwaterClub
In 1949-5-0. He was electeddistrict
governor of Rotary International
for the 1955-5- 6 fiscal year at no-
tary's Golden Anniversary Convent-
ion- in Chicago last June.
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finest in . .
by nev 285-h- p engine with

the highest usable power (torque) of any car
Here is the on the road. Power?The
new 285-h-p Lincoln engine Turbo-Driv- e delivers
instant responsein every situation.

The renowned Lincoln suspensionsystem hugs,
Jhe unswerving confidence. Safety? Lincoln
brings in addition to every known power assist, tho
retractedsteering safety-fle-x steeringwheel,

safety-plu- s largest wind-
shield, area in tho fine-ca-r field, optional safety belts.

Elephant
DeadlineTo

.X. C. (ft Mas-die-ts

given Vkkl, Mm way-

ward elephant,until the cad at the
week to come home.If she deesa't,
they'll go into the weeds withguas
and get her.

More than a score of men have
trying since Susday te lure

the female out of a
wooded area 560 yank off one
of North Carolina's busiest high-
ways.

Handler Carl Tyler said;
"We'll have to get her by the

weekendor shoother. She'smean
and liable toget meaner."

Crisis At An End
DAMASCUS, Syria Ml A presi-

dential decreelastnight announced
tho end of Syria's clght-da-y gov-
ernment crisis with tho formation
of a hew cabinet by
IndependentSaid Ghazzl. The new
CabinetIncludesrepresentativesof
most political parties.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ami

( PRESCRIPTION LAIORATORY
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St.
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DeMMrane" LeaSam Ldea H.
JoniMM Hm enswwasd gratlBea
Uen that IMmh

Arthur 9. fleMmtag ta
acting te euro Imports, riem-ml-ng

yesterday tM. II est Import-
ers that the influx foreign
was getting out of hand and asked

after Sept; "It la
neededsew," 9m. John-

son said, "and hope he fottowa
through In the event the aHuattai
is not resolved when Ma tfeedtttw
arrives."
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EMERSON MODEL
1156 King-siz- e 24-ln-ch alumlniz-c- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures, filter
Glassfor more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only of the amazlnf new
1956 Models in stere.

Hardware
504 Johnson
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Jewel-lik-e touchesthroughout . . . decorator fabrics and
leathers obtainable in no other fin? car. Lincoln for ,
1956 brings its owner the finest complimentof all tho
complimentof having chosen thebest For this Lincoln .

on every count was built to be tho best. You will feel ,
this is tho car you belong in, whether you graduate
to it from a car of lower price or step up to it from,
another car of tho sarao price. Your Lincoln dealer
awaits the privilege' of letting you prove this ior yourself.

Unimstakably. , 'LIN.C.OT!n

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels
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Just One Of Her Hobbies
Shown here with a few of the figurines that the has painted, Mrs.
A. t. Wiuon also has many other, talents.One of them is being an
excellentcook.

Lady Of Many Talents
Gives SaladRecipes
A perfect recipeto fit this sea-

son is Indian Summer Saladgiven
by Mrs. A. I Wasson. She also has
a recipe for a HungarianSalad.

Mrs. Wasson could be described
us a lady of many talents and hdb-bie- s.

Not only Is she an excellent
cook, but shepaints ceramics and
pictures, writes both the words
and music ofsongs, andhasstudied
extensively about Indian tribes.

Although she explained that she
bad given several of her figurines
away, there are still many display-
ed throughoutthe spacious 'five bed
room ranchhome on theold SanAn-- 1

gelo Highway.
"Since I lived for many yearsin

Norman, Okla., I becameinterest-
ed in the Indians, and.havestudied
a lot about them," shesaid.

One of Mrs. IVasson's favorite In-

dian characters is Sequoyah, who
gave the written word to his peo-
ple.

Mrs. Wasson has had threesongs
publishedfor which she wrote both
the words and music. One was
"Where the AVest Begins."which U
a tribute to the city of Fort Worth.

She is the mother of one son, E.
L. Pallmeycr, who lives in Fort
Worth.

Here are the salad recipes that
Mrs. Wasson obtained froma Salad
Book.

"I .have changedthem some. On
practically all recipes,1 try to im-

prove by adding or substituting
some of the ingredients," she ex-

plained.
INDIAN SUMMER SALAD

Wipe and peel six medium size
tomatoes. Scoop out center and
sprinkle insidewith salt, invert and
let stand until thoroughly chilled.
Insert in each six to eight short
stalks of cold boiled asparagus.Ar-

rangeon lettuce leaves.Around the
tomatoes,place small halvesof
cooked beets, alternate with small
pieces of cannedplmiento.Marinate
all egetables in salad dressing
made of one clove of mashedgar

PotatoAdaptsTo
Many Seasonings
' The versatile potato adapts to
many seasoningsbetide the over-
worked parsley.

CHIVED POTATOES
Cook four or five small potatoes

in boiling salted water until Just
tender. When the potatoesare al
most done, melt U cup of butter
or margarine usinggentle belt
Add two tablespoonminched chives.
Drain the potatoeswhen done, and
over them pour the chive-flavore- d

butter or margarine. Toss the po-

tatoes lightly in the margarine, so
each becomes d. Serve
in a warm bo-u-

POTATOES MARGARET
3 tablespoons fine bread crumbs
1 pint light sour cream
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoonsfinely minced

chives or onions
6 medium-si-e cooked potatoes,

sliced
3 hard-cooke- d eggi, sliced
U cup butter
Lightly sprinkle a buttered (12x

7MtxlH-inc- h) casserole with 1 ta-
blespoon of the breadcrumbs.Com-
bine sour cream, flour and chives
or onions. Place a layer of potatoes
on bottom of casserole;cover with
one-hal- f, of the egg slices. Dot with
1 tablespoonof the butter and one-thi-rd

of the sour cream mixture.
Repeating,endingwith a third lay-
er of potatoes.Top with remaining
sour cream mixture, sprinkle with
bread crumbs; dot with remaining
butter. Bake in a moderateoven
(350 degreesY . 20 to 25 minutes
or until thoroughly heated,

J3ayLeaves In Crown
Bay Leaves, the spice that does

so much for pot roasts, stew,
saucesand soups. Is the .'laurel"
once woven Into crowns for Greek
OlmpJe heroes.

lic a dashof salt, addedto one part
of wine vinegar and two parts sal-
ad onV

HUNGARIAN SALAD
Mix equal partsshredded pine-

apple, bananascut in pieces,and
sections of tangerines. Marinate
in French dressing. Fill banana
skins with mixture, sprinkle with
paprika, and arrange on lettuce
leaves.

Carrots,Rice
MakeTeam

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Ever team carrots and rice?

It's a combination we've beenserv-
ing lately with great success.A lit-
tle onion, butter or margarine, salt
and pepper and a sprinkling of
minced parsley season the dish
Just right We use precookedrice
and the carrots are grated medi
um-fin-e or coarse; our own choice
for shreddingis medium-fin- e.

We are particularly fond of this
carrot-andjri-ce dish served with a
spicy chill con carne. It's good,
too, with broiled lamb chops and
broccoli with a bollandalse-typ-c
sauce.

GOLDEN WEST RICE
Ingredients:

One and three-fourt- cupswater,
1 1-- cups (one packagei
precooked rice, teaspoon salt.
1 small onion (grated medium-fin- e

2 cups medium-fin- e grated carrots
(lightly packed), H teaspoonsalt,
2 tablespoons butter or marga-
rine, white pepper, 2 tablespoons '

mincedparsley.
Method:

Put water In a saucepan;bring
'to a boil. Add rice, Vt teaspoon salt

and grated onion; stir to moisten'
all the rice. Bring to a full boil over
high heat; turn off heat. Put car-
rots in a layer over the rice; sprin--
kle carrots with V teaspoon salt
and dot with butter: cover tightly
and do not mix. Allow to stand
without lifting cover for 20 min-
utes; If rice has not absorbedall
the water, let stand a few minutes
longer. With a large spoon or fork,
carefully mix carrots andrice, add-
ing moresalt if desired andpepper
to taste. Serve sprinkled with
parsley.Makes6 servings.
Note:

In measuringthe carrots, put the
fluffy grated pile lightly into the
cup; do not pack down at alL

For two or Three: use u cup
water, 2--3 cup precooked rice, 2
teaspoons gratedonion, 1 cup grat-

ed carrot, 1 tablespoonbutter or
margarine,salt, pepperandminced
parsley to taste.

Corn PoneFried
Is 'HushPuppies'

The legendexplains the name of
hushpuppiesmay seem abit far-
fetched,but it's amusing,anyway.
It seems that in the early days
of the South,the mammycooks, an-
noyed by the dogs whining for their
supper, tosseda corn pone to the
pups and murmured, "Hush,Pup-
pies'.' The phrase caught on, and
these pones fried in deep fat be-

came known as Hush 'puppies.
HUSH PUPPIES

H cup sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 tablespoonsugar
hi teaspoonsalt
14 cupswhite cornmeal
1 smallonion, finely .chopped (op

tional)
1 beatenegg
4 cup milk

Sift dry ingredientstogether.Add
onion. Add beatenegg and milk to
dry ingredients, stirring lightly.
Drop a teaspoon of batter for each
hushpuppy Into hot deepfat frying
only a few at a time. Fry until a
golden brown. Drain on absorbent
paper. Makes 2 dozen hushouo--

V- -

Baking Ladyiingers
Can Be Lots Of Fun

Ladyflngers, fresh from the
ovenl So tawny-pal-e, so delicate in
flavor, such a graceful shape.We
can still see our mother easing
them out of their -- pans, putting
themtogether with homemadepre-
serves, sprinkling them with a
drift of powderedsugar.

Then It was our turn to arrange
the snowy trifles on a mammoth

platter and nothing
ever got more tender loving care.

No use storing those sweetmor-
sels. They were made fresh for
four o'clock tea and "afternoon
callers" and small fry always
had their share.

Fortunately nostalgiasometimes
leads to action! We ferreted out a
shop that sellsladyflngcr pansand
baked a batch of (hose airy noth-
ings. Then we put them together
with fine preservesand a creamy
coconut filling. And Just for old
time's sake wc spread them on
our willow-pitter- n platterwhen wc
offered them for dessert.

If you are not In a mood to bake
ladyflngers, you can buy them,
ready-prepar- in many bakeries
and most supermarkets, and then
give them that homemadeflavor
with our filling. Wc used grape
preserves in the filling, but black
raspberry Jam or Jelly are fine,
too: so are are apricot preserves
with the addition of a little brandy
or rum flavoring.

COCONUT LADYFINGERS
Ingredients: .

3 eggs(separated),V2 cup sugar,
'4 teaspoonsalt, ? teaspoonvanil-
la, 2-- 3 cup sifted cake flour,coco-
nut filling.
Method:

Beat whites until stiff but not
dry; beat in V cup of the sugar,
a tablespoon at a time. Without
washing beater, beat egg yolks
until thick and lemon-colore- beat
in remaining cup of the .sugar,
a tablespoonat a time. Beat In
salt and vanilla: yolks should be
very thick and Ivory-colore- d. Fold
whites into yolks. Fold in flour
gently, sifting about a third of It
at a time over theeggmixture. Fill
ungreasedladyflngcr pans almost
to the top ; bake in moderate (350
degrees)oven 10 to IS minutes,or

Cornmeal Waffles
GoodFor Suppers

Sunday suppers in many homes
mean somethingdifferent from the
usual meat, potatoes and vegeta-
bles routine. Cornmealwaffles are
something different and can be
served with a variety of things.
Try them with leftovers or bacon
and ham or any creamed dish.

CORNMEAL WAFFLES,
1 cup sifted flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
1 cup cornmeal
2 eggs, separated
ltt cupsmilk
'3 tablespoonsshortening,melted
(If self-risin- g cornmealandflour

are used, omit baking powder and
salt). Mix and sift flour, baking
powder and salt Add cornmeal
and blend welL Combine well beat-
en egg yolks and milk; add to
flour mixture, beatinguntil smooth.
Add shortening.Fold In stiffly beat
en egg whites. Bake in hot waffle
iron. Yields 6 to 8 waffles or 3
and ?4 cups batter. Use 2 cups
batter for 1 large double waffle.

until topsare avery light Ian color.
Loosen edges of ladyflngers with
tip of small spatula: ease from
pans with spatula. Place on cake
rack. Put together with Coconut
Filling. If shallow ladyflngcr pans
with wells about 4 Inches long and
ltt Inches wide aro used, recipe
will make about IS filled ladyfln-
gers.

COCONUT FILLINO
Ingredients:

3 tablespoonsbutter or marga-
rine, H cup sifted confectioners'
sugar, 1 tablespoonheavy cream,
V teaspoonvanilla, ? cup lightly-pa-

cked shreddedcoconut (cut In
short lengths), Jam or Jelly (about

3 cup), V cup confectioners'
sugar.
Method:

Cream butter andH cup sugar;
blend in cream and vanilla; stir
In coconut Spread bottom sideof
half the ladyflngers with filling
mixture: spreadbottom side of the
remaining ladyflngers with Jam;
press together. Roll filled lady-
flngers in V cup sugar.

HomemadeCrackers
Are Simple To Make

Stew for you, and homemade
crackers, too. These sour crcanvl
cornmeal crackersarc a wonder-
ful quick bread, crisp and
crunchy. Two varieties are avail-
able from onerecipe, one ,a cheese
and caraway, the other plain and
sprinkled with poppy seed.

CORNMEAL CRACKERS
1 cups sifted flour
Vi cup cornmeal
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonssugar
1 egg
i cup thick sour cream

Toppings:
One Jar cheese spread
2 tablespoonscaraway seed
Sift together flour, cornmeal.

'baking powder, salt and sugar.
Stir In egg and sour cream until
well mixed. Turn the dough out on
lightly flouredboardkneadgently a
few seconds.Roll out to V inch
thickness.

Spread half of th dough with
cheese spread (at room temper-
ature) : sprinklewith carawayseed.
Cut with a small flouredbiscuit cut-
ter. Spreadthe other halfwith melt-
ed butter; sprinkle with poppy seed
and then cut out. Place on un-

greasedcooky sheetbake in a hot
oven (400 degreesF.) 8 to 10 min
utes.

Lb.

Lb

At

St. v.

IFrench DressingsGlorify
Almost

mere are newly
spices, herbs, seeds, and 'season.
ing salts available for tasty dress-
ing You start with a
basic oil, vinegar, or lemon Juice
mixture, and add whatever the sal-
ad demands.It Is generally agreed
that French dressing Is best for
leafy and fruit salads;
tastes Dcst witn molded, main dun
or heavier salads: and cooked sal
ad dressings glorify almost any
kind of salad.
- BASIC FRENCH

Vt teaspoonsalt
H teaspoonsugar
U teaspoon paprika
Dash pepper
Vi teaspoondry mustard
V cup elder vinegar or lemon

Juice
cup salad oil.

Blend the dry Add
the vinegar or lemonJuice and stir
or shake Add the oil
and shake or stir again. Always
shake or stir Just before serving.
MakesH cup.

CHILI FRENCH DRESSING
teaspoonsalt

1 teaspoon sugar
H teaspoonpowdered dry mus-

tard
teaspoononion salt

M teaspoonpaprika
Vb teaspoonground black pepper
Vt teaspoonchill powder
Yi cup tarragon vinegar
1 lemon Juice
Va cup salador olive oil
Mix dry together and

add to vinegar and lemon Juice.
Add oil slowly to seasonedvinegar

Almost everyone is familiar
with borsch a rich beef soup,
made even richer by being poured
over heapsof sourcream in the In-

dividual soup bowls. Here is anoth-
er soup recipe, using the sour
cream as an

LIMA SOUR CREAM SOUP
1 cup large dry limas
5 cups boiling water
1 teaspoonssalt
1 flour
1 cup sour cream
H teaspoonpepper
Dashtabascosauce
1 vinegar
Rinse limas, add water and cook

slowly about 2 hours or until very
soft, adding salt after first hour,
blend In electric blender. Blend
flour into sour cream and stir into
sieved limas. Add pepper and ta-

basco sauce and heat to boiling.
Stir in vinegar and serve at opec.
Makes 4 to S servings.

qortadie SANDWICHES

I 1 ' W

SHOP THESE WEEK-EN-D BUYS!

SIRLOIN STEAK Beef ... . 59s
,

T-BO-
NE STEAKS Sby .. 59f

" "" II i -- M

ROUND STEAK Bfef 59'

ROLLED ROAST irT'. : 47'

HAMBURGER

FRYERS

rawVfriiWlMWTlff

Fresh

Fresh Dressed

BEEF RIBS r.F? .B!rB Q
. . .

CITY MARKET

.

All Special Cuts Your
. Request ,

904 W. 3rd Dial

Any Kind Of Salad

combinations.

mayonnaise

DRESSING

Ingredients.

thoroughly.

tablespoon

ingredients

Rich SoupCombines
Limas,SourCream

ingredient.

tablespoon
commericial

tablespoon

SALADS

V7AC WtfK salad,, infiVcnl

mm
ST

g ....
..:

Ground

-

29

49

19

RETAIL MEATS

4-66- 67

All Cuts

Of Beef

Guaranteed

rtsh

t

t

i

and shake vigorously In covered
Jar or dressing server. Makes 1
cup dressing.

FANCY CHILI DRESSING
Vi cup basic French dressing
1 hard cooked egg yolk
1 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
teaspoonchill powder

1 green onion or scalllon
1 clove garlic
Sieve-eg- yolk into tho French

dressing.Blend theWorcestershire
sauce and chill powder together
and stir Into the dressing.Add the
finely cut green onion or scal-
llon top and all. Jab a tooth-
pick through the garlic clove and
drop Into the dressing.Remove the
garlic before serving.This dressing
is best madeseveral hours before.
Serves4.
MUSTARD FRENCH DRESSING

teaspoongarlic powder
teaspooncelery salt

2 teaspoonspowdereddry mus-
tard

Vi teaspoonsugar
1 tablespooncider vinegar
1 tablespoonwine vinegar
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
5 tablespoonssalad or olive oil
Mix the dry Ingredientstogether

and add to tho vinegars, lemon
Juice and Worcestershire.sauce.
Beat well with fork and add oil
gradually to this mixture. Shake
well before serving. Makes 14 cup.
NUTMEG FRENCH DRESSING
H teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoongroundnutmeg
Vi teaspoongroundblack pepper
Vi teaspoononion salt
V cup sugar
vi cup honey
U cup lemon Juice "

cup salad oil
Combine dry Ingredients, then

add remaining ingredients.Beator
shakewell to blend.Makes ltt cups
dressing.

i

SpoonBreadTakes
PlaceOf Starches

Spoon bread is. In a class all to

Itself it's a cross between a

bread and a souffle. Soft, molst,
and fluffly It Is .served with a
spoon, piping hot from the. dish.

Spoon bread Is eaten with butler
or gravy and takes the place of

the starchyvegetableandthe bread
In a meal.

DIXIE SPOON BREAD
2 cups whlto cornmeal
114 teaspoonssalt
1 teaspoon' soda
2 cups boiling water
1 tablespoon drippings or butter
2 beatenegg yolks
2 cups buttermilk
2 stiffly beatenegg whites

Sift together cornmeal salt and
soda into mixing bowl. Add boiling
water, making a stiff dough. Stir
in drippings and beatenegg yolks.
Add buttermilk to cornmeal mix-
ture, stirring until smooth. Fold In

beaten egg whites. Pour Into a
greasedbaking dish (2 quart size)
and bakein a moderatelyhot oven

NOW!

(400 degreesP.) 40 to 45 minutes
Serve Immediately with butter or
gravy. 'Makes 0 servings,

foJI-l- Cortn
fro)ci MCofM'l

Magic ffarer

?

IN EVERY BOX OF HUE DETERGENT

SUPERSUDS

8LUE DETERGEMT SUPERSUDSPjPW

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner end Operator Dial 48o31

STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday .

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

CHECK OUR MEATS. WE HAVE THE BEST

HAMBURGER fresh ground, lb 29c
CHUCK ROAST choke beef, lb 35c
CHOICE ROUND STEAK lb 79c
CHOICE LOIN STEAK lB 59c
TALL KORN BACON lb 43c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS LB 49c

FRESH CANDELED EGGS 49c
MILK GANDY'S HOMO., Vi GAL. CTN 43c
KIMBELL'S OLEO lb 18c

APPLES FRESH JONATHAN, LB. ...r. 12VzC
FRESH CORN ear 5c
FRESH CABBAGE lb 5c
CELLO CARROTS 2PKgs25c
FRESH TOMATOES lb 12V2c
POTATOES LONG WHITE; 10 LB. BAG 37c
FRESH WHITE GRAPES lb. 12V2C

PINTO BEANS KTag $7.50
HORMEL LARD 4lb.pa.l 89c
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL, 25LBS $1,79
TOMATOES diamond, no. i can , 10c
SANDWICH SPREAD affi!1.....',..... 23c
CORN DIAMOND' YELLOW CREAM STYLE, 3Q3 CAN 12c
VIENNA SAUSAGE harvestbrand,can 10c

WE HAVE PLENTY OF COTTON SACKS AND KNEE PADS.
CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY.
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HUNT'S
CATSUP

14 Oz. Bottle
5(.$1 21

CAMPFIRE, LB. CAN

PORK 6-BEA-NS 12 $1
ySPECIAlt

ivflLliLuLAiAAp

TOMATO SAUCE

8 Oz.

12 for sl
TOMATO JUICE jjfilj
B ,bbP Cans JL RffiwiR

Ta
SPINACH

7 for sl
Hunt's 300 Can

POTATOES

10 for sl
300 Can

LB32

BMa

TOMATO JUICE

4 for 1
Hunt's, 46 Oz. Can

CORN

8 for 1
Hunt's, 300 Can

HJHH

Solid Pak, 300 Can

5 for sl

'mbbb '

rrmm&'7fmi i )
I i i JNwMKbbbbbm

WBBBHWMMr"ZMBfl ''aA' WS. H' VfJBBBBBBBBBWA? - ,4SK fcis.-- . 'rJUMVaBBBBBB! BL, bbbbbFVC. J - RV S

Jgf gJ"iBV f K5-- fS " .WrTl'BgM'BBSBBBBBBBVL' i"bVNiBbMbBBBBB BBBBHB7jr " X. I lr XM -

iBficSi2 , ......... .1' .JClrr'TrSHL r liBgWiBlBM.JM J

JUICE

FLOUR sMr..:.:....-7-9

QLtO sun vluey 5 Fb!t $1
PEARS re6 31"
PLUMS sra 23
KIMEb9cFrd.
BEANS

mm

EGGS

CAMPFIRE
303 CAN

-

t- -

PEAS, 300 Can

2 for 37c
Large, Fresh

Dozen

BACOIV ISS?l, .......47
FRYERS w?"! . . . . . 43
ROAST &? ........29

itUOY arr....:.-..- .
-- .39

MILK
GRAPES
PEACHES
CORN
Potatoes

Metzger's

Vi Gal. Homo

Thompson
Seedless, Lb.

Calif. Giant

Calif. Golden
bantam, Ear

GREEN,

Elbertas, Lb

. .

7i
10

S."5".

10
JbLJf

3 for 10
U.S. No. 1 Russets ; .O Hf
10 Lb. Bag

...

'"'.. 22

c

e

Jtf&

Kimbell
46 Oz. Can

t44tdmL

REASURE HUNT

GRAPEFRUIT

35

43

Cantaloupe

PEACHES

214 Can

29"

n
APRICPTS

3Q0 Can. 5 for $1

4 24
Cans

iimffH

Can

ra

PEARS

tS Cans 1.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3

PLUMS, 2Vi

4 for 1

BOYSENBERRIES

)mm

I

5 For $1.00

$1

iBn

214 $
Cans
Cans 23c

i

mm

PEARS, 300 Can

4 for 1

3 for 1
Hunt's, 300 Can

300

Can

WL

vmn

TOMATOES

29'
MELLORINE 49c

PpBjFTml Mb Jlf S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK! ifck

i' 2. BBBM I I I I II T
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Lemonade
Concentrate

Sunklst

17cCan Can

Peas
GreenGiant

303 37c r.

Cans- Can

Deviled Ham
Armours

f 33d No,
Cans Can

Vienna Sausage
Armours

2 " 33c Can
2tt-O-t

Krey Canned Meats

with Brown Gravy

SlicedPork 16-O-z. Can 51c

Sliced Beef 16-O-x. Can 49d

Tuna
White Label

Chickeno! the Sea

No. H 39cCan

Peak
100. all beet

Dos, Food

ISOx. 17cCan

Pdrd
Dog Food

2 g 29c

Vigo
1005 Horsemeat

Dog Food
M-O-z. 33cX. Cans

Vigo Kat
Cat Food

10-O-

Can 10c

Vel Beauty Bar
Toilet Soap

Bee.
Bar 25c

Lux
.Toilet Soap

3 Bee.
Bars 23c

Lux
Toilet Soap

3SS " 34c!

Sweetheart
Toilet Soap

3 Reg.
Bars 23c
Sweetheart

Toilet Soap

3 Bars 3C

r x
c

f
""v

's

Orangeade
Concentrate

Sunklst

17c
Beenie-Weeni- es

Van Camp

23c
Potted Ham

Armours

7c
Sliced Beef

Bath's

29c

Watch

"Romper

Room"

Safeway's

Television

show for

Mom and

the Kiddies

' on

WFAA-T- V

Channel 8

8 to 9 A.M.

Monday

through

Friday
Camay
.Toilet Soap

3S' !"
'

23c
Camay
Toilet Soap

O Bath
Bars 34c

Lava
Toilet Soap

Med.
Bar 10c

Trim your weekendfood costsby takingadtantatzeof theseout-
standingl)uys. They're the sDotHeht featuresinv the naradeof
valuesSafewayis offeringnow. Check them for itemsyouwantto
includeonyour shoppinglist.Then,cometo Safeway andsavei

Big Choice of Week

Tomato Juice
Fruit Cocktail
Highway
Pineapple
Pineapple

'.

More Produce . .

Bartlett Pears ? anLdb 19c,

Yellow OnionssiVtb
PeachesHberu0'

Celery Crackling fresh

Lbs.

Bell Pepper Lb.

Tokay GrapesS" Lb,

:

Gerbers
baby food

Strained Meats
3W-- 0

Can

Chopped Meats
3tt-O- r.

Can

(Fruits & Vegetables)
5H--

Can

AM.I mm m Ji

Can

Taste Tells

Hostess

a

Pears
Sliced
La Lani

Sliced.
Libby- -

Tamales
Tomato Soup
Pure Lard
Vanilla Wafers
White Corn Mea
CaneSugar

6c
25c
15c

19c

19c

Junior

10c

weraei yuau
15c

Delight

' Melrose

FARM
Extra freshness.rvm
ranlH deliverv hrmtr

15c

15c

i Red

Well-fille- d

-- end Buys...
46 Or.

...-' Can
' ,

No. 2Vx

Can

,:, no. vh
Can

C" ' ""No. 2

Can

No. 2

Can

No. V&
Can

2 Cans
No. X

Ctn.

b.

Pkg.

Covered 10-L-

Wagon Bag
' i

10-L-

Bag

- FRESH
snrarinTiml Varvincr anH

PRODUCE
Jonathan

them vi ttfttrtmlUt mnl ..Jyjvi&

Potatoes

Tomatoes

Seedless

Apples flavorful
Crisp and

Economy

California
ii inW iiyi .I in

GrapesLuscious
Clusters

Health Building

i&vjft''.

&'ears

Italian Prunes

TexasYams -- M:

Corn

sbP:

hS

15c
29c
29c
23c
23c
15c

"Get
15&

45c
19c

10-L-

25-L-

49c
89c

f m ft aft- - ..MA A

s. aaaaaaaiiJf
Lb. 15I

".s ms.

in

Bag
10-L- 35

2 29 ibCai.
PJcss.

Lbs 25t

- 29t

Qt.

'2r: 15?
jBot

M

3:..r 19i

Flour
Kitchen Craft

Acquainted"

buys . . .

Bag ;SFC

Bag 80C!

Bag , 1 .7W

2.80-Cnt-
.

2

2

Gal
iBot

ZEE
Napkins

Colored

and white

25c

Large

Dinher

14e

Clorox

Liquid Bleach

..:. 17c

29c
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I M Dairy Foods!

Of FreshMilk SCT KMlc
Oy)r B Homo. MiIkLuCerne cut. 21c

Butter 5CM spring House Ctn.

Priceseffective Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Big Spring.

Coffee

irwav Pkg. '7C
Edwardsint
EdWardSTopaallty

CannedVegetables!

cut
Del Monte Can

Early June and 7COS wp( Rurrirnstili. Cans

C... Potatoes.Whole
Country Home

Mennen Products

FoamffgCrcara 69c

Cl Lotion (Tax Inc.)

dKin Bot.

"S 55c

S 89c

3reen UCUin

No. 3
Can

22c

27c

Deodorant for

Talcum inc.) kz. cm.34c

r CL.

65c

mon(TaxInc.) Ctp.O3C

CannedFruits & Juke!

PartyPunchHkj

u.: Rcd sour p1u
Cnernestcd.noncybird

KadotaFigs Keu--

PineappleLcnf
OrangeS-Ai-

r 6 ?

Safeway Values!

Foodpooch cans
Candy 1"7YummiesTrcau Pkg.

rrtfc'Ln- - T 21c
Detergent
Liquid Starch icTy'

Wax Paper
Kleenex ycuow

Powdered
VOCOU IYIIA

DOSCO Amplifier

Kitchen
Charm

NesUe
Quick

DaqSCanterbury

Vanilla SK? Crown

Margarinecowbrook

FrOZen Manor

ii Ivum jviuui

0z

jm t$ m u if

Can

Can
303
Can

29c
24c
24c

No. 01rCan

99c

Dog 4
r.

Dog

iiufb iJg.
Pkg.
Qt
Bot

28c
31c

100-F-t. T7rRoll

40JgL 25c
,Unt Pkg. 35c

Pkg. 25c
Pkg. JWC

Orange Pekoe t. 1Q.CO

House
White

45-O-z.

H-L- b.

Pkg.
z.

Bot
b.

Pkg.

Lb.

40c
19c
67c

Maramj Lou Bag 3G

PancakeFlour Sn.St17c

CremeShampooS9e

Lotion ShampoobS

Lotion Shampoob0?z

89

85

- VftlM iw ,' f-'-

Between Mea Treats!
WalDe Cream

VrtOOKieS jane Arden

CraCKerS Busy Baker

CookipsSSSS
f.,Z Sandwich
vuvivica
Cnb-- Chocolate Roll

Gelatin jeuwfu

Crackers
Coffe.eCake

Pep Lp Your bKeah!
Pickle Chips 2?
BarbecueGcbhtrdu

5yrUp
CatSUpDel

Lima Beans itg 19c
ShortGrain Shc0ew pS

Sandwich Makin's!
reservesTea

D.Ar..UA. Strawberry

IaIIu Empress

QlA Dressing

Empress

Dressing
aUlua
Spread box

Breadsienderway
Regular,

YY SkjUrk

z.

Pkg.
b.

Pkg.
x.

Pkg.
Gauchos 11-O-z.

Butty
Cream

PartyPride

curtsy

Sleepy HoUow

Monte

Garcen

GraPe

Duchess

Miracle Whip

LUnCh

AU: Bread.nire sliced.

Pkg.

12--

Pkg.

2 Pkgs.
r.

b.

Pkg.

Pkg.

27c
25c
29c
37c
39c
13c
35c
29c

X,y 24c
z. llBoL

120z.
Bot

20c
sSHiiu

Boat 33c

CMMJ

Glass

Glass

5?31c
St31c
it 64c

Loat

2iS 25c

CannedMilk Buys!
CherubMilkrST 3 cJi 37c
Pet and

EvaporatedMilk3Sns 38c

Canned Food Values!
Campbells

Pork& Beans .2cS, 29c
Plain, Chill GcbhardU Can 33C
iJL:i: With Beans nC--

Can

Spam cr39c
Oil SardinesS3 &?23c

No. OO--
No.

L11M, Tuna. GreenlnUnK cbtcken tha Sei

Light TunaKlndl
T..MM Chunk Style.

Una starkUt

O'T,.

r

OOG

"-O- t TO-Gl- ass

XJC

Carnation

nill nrhhsrriLs XiJC

Can
Qf- t-

Label

Can ww
No.
Can 3C

SpaghettiAmcruln 2 cn 29c

' if

Standing,U.S.

Top gradesof moat mitiod boforo
wofghfng- - guaranteedprfcf oafing!

choice-grad-e heavy

Rib Chops

ITHlliriC KnaSl--

SomersetFranks

More Meats!

Rib Roastheatete. 75c
Boneless,

RoundSteak vJSt
UAgov't--

Arm Roast
govX--

Short Ribs Stiff
Sirloin Steak ied

D..I, D.x.

tibs.

12-O- r.

Jar

Butt

' fri.-- J - '

18-O-z.

Jar

43c

21c

55c
49c

Pork Roast 55c
Neuhoff Smokiesft 55c
Bacon Jelufcut

Smoked
Large Salami
LuncheonSd

31c

35c
"Si 29c

27c

PeanutButter

Beverly

Plain or chunk

44c 50c

Big Spring (fan) HmM,

govt-grade-d

govt-grade-d

Crystal White

Laundry

i'

I L

i A s-- " T .

'

.

I

.

r-- d
y 303

Xi C

a.

P

pifim t i

B

i

r

303

2

c
c

1

r

'

i"

Ico

frf

m

r

l

C

300

Vt

U
o(

C

O

H

' fSTtr iiowJ V w
o.

L I V

fc

in

303

U

I

'

:

I

lt

"

r

,..

fri

" . heel

Lb.

Bottom VS.

?

VS.

VS. gov't--

Boston

End

6 avg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

li,

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

U.S. calf

US. calf

Loin

Pkg.

Soap

Reg.
Bar

--Cnt
Pkg.

Lrg.
Pkg.

z.

Ctn.

M--

Ctn.

10-O-z.

Ctn.

Ctn..

TV -

4

Zee
Ass't. Golor

Family Pak

Detergent
nt

- 69c

Rinso
Detergent

Babo
Cleanser

Yellow and white

Jolly Tiaea

Whole, nlted
Circus

8c

29c

12c

Spic and
Cleanser

Popcorn

23c

19c

Cashew Nuts

37?T7JVW.

49c

Cm.

16-f- X

Cta.

Lrg.
Pkg.

Lrg.
Pkg.

lkLb.
Pkg.

85

59
9IW

TT. .

Lb. 39

,T

Bordxo Cleanser

20 Mule Team
Borax

Toilet Tissue

Rinsb

Span

Silver Dust
Detergent

All
Detergent

19c

19c

33c

30c

35c
2.29

45c

Blu-Wh- itt

Bluing Flakes

as ioc

Real Butter Mints
Verneiu'

pS 29c

Rice
' Long Grain

i ii Uncle Ben
l-- o.

Pkg.
2--

Pkg.

Blue

t

23c

Circus
Blanced, Vlrglat

Ctn. 3.G
UblBce4Slk

cta. m



WomanVice
Force Due

HOME UV-ll- aly Is considering
establishment ot a national force
of policewomen to crack down on
delinquent girls and wayward
families.

Dr. Maria Pla dal Canton, a
Christian Democrat dep-

uty, disclosed today that she and
a group of fellow deputies have
drafted a bill for such a force,

A scries of sex scandals has
caused growing concern. First
came the mystery death of WHma
Montcsl, whose nearly nude body
was cast up on the sandsof Ostla
after a wild party. Then a teen-

age group was caught Indulging in
sex orgies with a Rome Commu-
nist official and his wife. More
recently, police discovered a group
of girls who held respectableJobs
by day and acted as call girls by
night. Teen-ag-e call girls are fre-
quent in Rome, vice police say.

Highest Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

AND OTHER COW PEAS
DORMAN & COMPANY

Buying West Texas Peas Since
1944

2211 Ave. G. P.O. Box 303
Lubbock, Texas

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

V

g

8 Big Sept15, 1055

Torrential Rains,Drought
ProvideSharpContrast

AUSTIN rains to
drought sharp contrast
for Texas crops last week, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
said today.

Along the entire coast, the rains
which tapered out from 50 to

100 milts .inland stopped harvest
until fields drain and dry.

Outside of that rain belt, north-
ward to the Red River and west-

ward Into the Low Rolling Plains,
corn, cotton, sorghumand bay har-
vest was pushed In the full week
of open weather.

Continued lack of moisture In
the High Plains was hurting dry-
land cotton and Some
additional wheat on the High
Plains was dusted In. but most
farmers were reported still wait-
ing for rain.

Light to. moderate weekend
showers from the Southern Plains
southeastward Into central coun

ties were expected to help 'pas--

Fall and early were
set hack as torrential

) flooded out some acre
age in the easternend of the lower
VaUey.

Soaking rains, im-
proved the overall outlook for win-
ter in dryland areas of
the Valley and the Coastal Bend.

Green fall range and pasture

50

a
at at
or at

A t

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

provided

sorghums.

vegetables
"tpmoorarUv
downpours

however,

vegetables

'

feed was practically assured In
much ot barren South Texas by
light to flooding rains. Supplemen-
tal, feeding, must continue, how-

ever, for several weeks or until
grass comes on.

On the westernside ot that area,
where rains tapered off, additional
moisture will b neededto make
much grass before frost'.

In the West and Northwest,cured
grass was getting progressively
shorter. Weekend showers and
rains In the SouthernPlains, Cross
Timbers and most central counties
should green Up grass and weeds
but muchmore rain will be needed
to keep them coming along.

Marketings from South Texas
were sharply curtailed becauseot
storm conditions and revived hopes
for fall grass.

Test Turns Sour
PALATKA, F.la. (tf After dem-

onstrating his driving ability with
examiner Earl Gore as a passen
ger, James R. Clark pulled into a
parking lot. That's where his test
for a drivers license turnedsour.
He hit a car. It belongedto Gore.
"Clark didn't passthe test." State
Trooper Q. A. Filllnglm reported
yesterday.

My heartbebnqsto HYDROX

"nMioppHri i&jLr. ?d3Hi9HHiV A

The nricrinai .and finest...cream-fille- d chocolate cookie!

million

times day
homey work
while play

There's
nr.fhir.o--

like

...made only bySunshine

'K&mMXZ4r

(JOKe
1. SO BRIGHT in its honest, ercr-fres- h taste.

2. SO BRIGHT in its brisk, frosty sparkle.

,2 3. SO BRIGHT in. thebit of quick energy it bringsyou.

SOtttlO UNOtt AUTHOIITT Of IMt COCA-CO- COMrANT'lT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
WbaiflUltrl4fL. B,G S.PR'NC TEXAS 0 )tJ Wl C0CA0U COMTAKT

re t- ""'. h.

'Copter Nears Peak
A helicopter (Cessna)piloted by Jack Zimmerman'of Wichita, Kan.,
whirs over Pike's Peak (in background) before landing atop the
14,1 ot mountain, near Colorado Springs, Colo., the first time
an aircraft had landed there. Maj. Gen. John G. Van Houten, Fort
Carson commander,accompaniedZimmerman on the return tr'P--

Undo Ray:

Red Sea Provides

Heaps.Of Sail

-- ? jS? Zc

By RAMON COFFMAN
Natives shoveling salt near

coast of Red Sea.
Is it true that cakesof salt have

been used as money In Africa? .
' Yes. Some travelers in the heart

of Africa havetraded salt for Ivory
and other goods. In places where
salt is scarce, the natives value a
cake of salt very highly.

In certain parts ot Africa, espe-

cially near the coasts,salt has tit-

le value. In Eritrea, along the
shore ot the RedSea,a vast amount
of salt is obtainedfrom sea water.
The water is drained into reser-
voirs on .the shore. Then the hot
sun turns the water Into vapor.
After the vapor rises in the air,
salt is left at the bottom of the
reservoir.

At the salt works near the city
of Massa'ua, one million pounds of
salt may be obtainedin a single j

day! Hundredsof dark-skinne- d na-

tives shovel the salt into heaps.
One traveler said that thesemen,
seenfrom a distance, lookes "like
black ants running over drifts, of
snow.

A certain amount of the salt is '

consumedin Africa, but much of ;

it goes to distant countries, A good
deal ot Red Sea salt has beenpur

TroubleShooter

SetsTito Talks
WASHINGTON IPDeputy Un

dersecretary Robert Murphy, onej
of the StateDepartment's top trou-
ble shooters,will fly to Belgrade'
within two weeks for talks with
Marshal Tito and other high Yugo--

slav officials.
Murphy will review Yugoslavia's i

problems with United States eco-
nomic aid and discuss East-We-st

relations generally in the light of;
Yugoslav moves to improve tics 4

with Russia.
Diplomatic officials said no'

.crisis was connected with Mur
phy's trip. It will be simply a
high-lev- exchangeof views aimed
at better understanding.

Murphy tentatively plans to ar-
rive in the Yugoslav capital the
week of Sept. 23 after first attend-
ing a meeting in Paris Sept 19
of American embassy economic
officers from 20 West European
countries. He also plans to spend
a few days in West Germany and
Luxembourg looking into problems
Involving the European coal-ste-

pool.
Yugoslav-- ratrlran relations

have lxrn tarred within the nast
few months over Yugoslavia's re-
fusal to allow a U.S. military aid)
mission to inspect the use of
American weaponsprovided under
the foreign aid program.

In discussion Yuzoslavia's re
quest for an additional 40 million 1

dollars In economic help, Murphy
will undoubtedly seek to find a
formula for settling this argument.

Some congressmenhave called
for a halt to military and econom-
ic aid to the Yugoslavsuntil Mar-
shal Tito's government, grants
American aid. authorities there the
same opportunity to look into the
tue of weapons that other Euro--
Dean countries permit.

In addition, top State and De
fense department officials have
been disturbed by Yugoslavia's
backstage hints it will manufac
ture Russian MIG fighters unless
the West allows it to manufacture
Western models.

Yugoslavia's three-yea- r,

trade agreement with'
the Russians alsohas causedsome
disquiet.

.x.. .v ...- ' i. 2r.2SSj

chasedby Japan!
Q. Who owns Africa at the pres-

ent time?
A. Severalparts are Independent.

These Include Egypt, Liberia and
Ethiopia. The Union of South Afri-
ca is a member of the British
Commonwealth of Nations.

Aside from the free nations,
Africa contains various colonies.
Great Britain. .France. Belgium.
Spain and Portugal are the chief
colonial nations In Africa.

Q. Does Africa have a hot ell
mate?

A. Among ail the continents
Africa comes closest to being en
tlrely inside the Torrid Zone. It is
the hottestcontinent,but Is rivaled
for heat by Australia and South
America.

Let us remember, however, that
much of the land in Africa is more
than half a mile above sea level.
Some of it is more than a mile
above the level of the sea.

The Union of South Africa is now
the leading country in Africa. It
is mainly in the South Temperate
Zone, and the climate is similar to
that of the southernhalf of Europe.

For TRAVEL section of your
scrabpook.

A lcinct which rrdueti an cxplanaUon
of atoms and atomic enersT to simple
trrms has ben prepared by Unci Ray.
To obtala a trea copy itnd a slf.ddnss4stamped envelop to Uncle Ray tn car of
this newspaper.

EGGS
PURINA CAGE

MILK
Oak Farms

Gal.

CRACKERS
Brand

CHILI

foliar Kills Himstlf
PrisonersEscape

BENTON, Ky. WV-- A Jailer shot
himself' to death at his home yes
terday and, Sheriff Billy Watklns
said. It may have been causedby

7
llth Place and Johnson

BACON
STEAK
ROAST

the escapeot two earlier.
Watklns also disclosedthatJailer

C, C. .Edwards, 70, had been 111

recently a
One of the escapees, Turner

ot Paducah, was recaptured after
fleeing Monday. The other, Law-
rence Neece of es-

caped yesterday Edwards
was investigating the first break.

Sliced,
Premium, Lb.

Round,Choice
Baby Beef, Lb. .

Chuck, Choice
Baby Beef, Lb.

69c
37c

BEEFF,At 29c
We also carry USDA GovernmentGradedU.S. Choice Heavy
agtd Beef from which we will gladly cut your Steaks or
Roasts. Just the thickness or size you Wa also have
KC Strip Steaks from Heavy Choice Beef.

MILK
GANDY'S

Vi GAL. CTN.

41

G"",y'

Arm Choice

Rump Fresh

Fresh Beef ChoiceSquare Seven

DOZEN

.Wolf

SWEET

Choice Club

Choice ne

Choice Loin

Box

Can

prisoner

heart ailment.

while

Swift's

wish.

Ground

KMJTrl

DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET

GROUND

DANTIES

Libby's Frozen, Turkey or

3
riCU Frozen Perch Filletsrtdn Pkg.

Strawberries

SALAD DRESSING 5
FUDGE SANDWICH ....

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 IV
SHORTENING ftitf
kiCI I ADIWJC

Gal.

rr Del Monte Kosher'Dill
Halves, 24 Ox. Jar ... ODC

II llC Grapefruit, Kimball's OEUnsweetened,46 Ox. Can ... ADC

DOG Kim Cans

I
602 N.E. 2nd

OWNED AND BY RAY THOMAS

WE
Round Lb. Round

. . . 49c STEAK . .
Choice Lb.

. . . 55c BEEF . .
Lb. Cut

RIBS .... 19c STEAK

. .

If
STEAK

Lb.

No. 2

with
J.W.

Leltchfleld,

POT PIES

srs

'

ni

JUIwE

kay

f

Half
Sunshine

After

25c

59c

4

I Pure.
3 Can

12

i

---

Dial'

HERSHEY

6 OZ. BAG

(

DEL MONTE YELLOW
303 CAN

fr
Chicken, Beef

For 73c
Lb.

89c

49c

11

15c

9

sLAIyL Lb.

DR.
Carton

2

45c
25c

No. 1 Idaho Russets

Lb. 5c
PEACHES

Fresh Elberta

Lb. 15c
LETTUCE

Large Firm Head

Ea. 15c

Pm KkABluuJal
OPERATED

THE FINEST MEATS AVAILABLE

ROAST

ROAST

STEAK

STEAK

pearsrr"iiGRAPES
CARROTS

45c

ADh

PEPPER

23
CORN

35

TFEV

45'
aw--...

FOOD

SPUDS

Dial 4-23- 61

OFFERONLY

Extra
FRESH

FROZEN

CATFISH
POUND

c

.GREEN

ONIONS
BUNCH

2 fr 5
TOMATOES &' $1 Doz

Blackhawk 45c
SHORTENINGSW 69c

Bottles

I
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SIZE

Encnrtnn(
Bmlneit, Uioxraphy,
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d

drawmc.

START
NOW

EASY!
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NEW 0RU FAMILY

VOLUMES 1, AND
NOW SALE

NATIONAL'S-GE-

BROOMS . $1.57
WICHITA. HANDLE, 20 COTTON

WATER MOPS 67c
12 OZ. CAN, LIQUTO DETERGENT

LUX
ISOPROPHYL

ALCOHOL .

QUART CAN

AEROWAX .
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX . .
SIZE, TOILET SOAP

LUX . . .
REGULAR.

LUX' .

COMPLEXION BAR

DIAL SOAP .

nXlH SIZE. QUART CAN

DIAL SOAP .

off tSt .
inr Sflenre, Hutary,
raphy, Biolocy,

of suhfecti
in th present
AGE, Sri by

educator! and
and

AU the material hiUiiftd vo it il
and lor

and old
xrapht, and
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Htrt't aU you do Go to ournearest Voluma
1 lor this oer thtt extraordinary bar

at o-- acre fti
alu an( wiU for our
eU children and of It

. now )ou II b to for our own
the a DcLaiic 20

ENOCLOrEUlV
at a fraction of itt rrue value.

2 3
ON

. .

LACQUER NO.

. .

.

.

39c

.' . 15c

'. t
-- 59c'

. . 17c

2for-25-c

3 for 25c

. . 14c
r

. : i9c
POTATO. ORE-ID- i COUNT, FROZEN

PATTIES 15c
BPEARS, LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI .... 25c
Linnrs, frozen,a oz. caj
ORANGE JUICE . . 17c

a

CHICF.EN, BEEF OR TURKEY, 8 OZ.

PIES JSgS 2 for 45c
APPLE OR CHERRY, JO OZ. PKG.

PIES SKn .' 2 for 45c

4u,V y ,

El W t

1 C T c c n c t!hb y i llixj - p"--

iBlk
f?? irpciAn

i

"

YOUR

PLAINS VANILLA, Vx GALLON

MELLORINE -- 49c
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

CHILI . .
Baked,Morton House, Large Can

BEANS ... 21c
VANILLA, PIONEER, 10 OZ. BAO

WAFERS . . 25c
GREEN. ALLEN'S CUT, NO. 303 CAN

BEANS ... 10c

TOOTHPASTE, SIZE

GLEEM
HELENE CURTIS, $1.25 TAX)

SPRAY NET

CHEESE

BISCUITS
SLICED. WILSON'S CERT, LB. .

BACON 59c

j'

KRAFT'S VELVEETA
2

LEMONADE

Breast-O-Chlcke- n, Can

TUNA ... 35c.
E-- Z POP.PKG.

POP CORN
PINTO, NO. 300

BEANS ...
O'CELLO, .NO. 2

SPONGE . .

12 OZ. CAN

ROBNETTS SSIALL

GOVT. GRADED,

47c

SIZE (PLUS

EXTRA RICH
1

DOZ. ...

LB. BOX

CAN

SIZE

LB.

BORDEN'S
E--Z OPEN CAN, EACH , . .

LB.

HENS . .

fcA,i

RED

SET

Chunk Style,

CAN

FRESH

.

39c
CAMPHRE,

10c

33c

NIBLETS

HLXSON'S

DRESSED.

FRESH PORK. LB. - EiR, 1 LB. PKG. .

SPARE RIBS . . 59c FRANKS 43c

U.S. GOVT. GRADED GOOD CALF
CLUD. LB. CHUCK, LB. ,

'

STEAK ' . . -- . 59c ROAST . '. . 33c
LOIN, LB. - ARM. LB.

STEAK . , . 55c ROAST .' . . 43c

LIBBY'S FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN , 12ic

.V

H

f for the

iEfthujrojmj high wfien football oround!

Support attendance, football xhedute

coming gome check-cu-t counten.

leaion.w&h one-ito-p shopping Ptggly Wlggh food.

achool jupptle. every household need. Remember

Tuesday doublesavings DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS!

k

COMET, SPECJAL OFFER, NEW PRE-FLUFFE- PKG.

RICE
SNOWDRIFT, CAN

.gold medal, bag

MARSHALL, NO.

PORK & BEANS .
MARSHALL GOLDEN,

HOMINY .
PATIO RANCH STYLE, NO.

BARBECUE . . .
REALPRUNE. BOTTLE

PRUNEJUICE , .
JONGANS, NO.

VIENNAS

NO. LB.

? Mot

V4 V

44

K

SJM
SlSTi

ml
run each year season rolti ,

your horn foam wtth your

f
of the ore free at our Kick oH

the.new at 1 .

and too. that

means with S&H

3

SHORTENING ...:..75c
mmm$im&mmiiMmm&b

FLOUR .:;......;...73c
. . .

H

.
6 BOXES

CRACKER JACKS . 25c

EACH

'"i1.

12 OZ.

LB.

-- ?m4yt4

ga,

L io lb. '"

300 CAN

NO. 300 CAN

300 CAN

24 OZ.

CAN

2.K

ku

SUNSHINE, HI-H- LARGX BOX

V'fj

35c
ARMOUR'S. 11 OZ. DECORATED TUMBLMt

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
SALAD

DRESSING ... .43c
GERBER'S. CANS

BABY FOOD 33c.N
BARTLETT HALVES, NO. 366 CAN

PEARS' 25c
TOMATO.' HUNTS, OZ. CAN

SAUCE 9c

nnrrrnx irr bailevspurepeach aIMp.Vl-'MXl- - OR APRICOT, 20 OZ. J gm
I 7 LW DAVY CROCKETT TUMBLER J V

tlPADFQ CALIFORNIA 1 C
VJlVVrLJ, FANCY TOKAY, LB. IV
LvllCO COLO. FANCY, LB. ..: I ZlC

BANANAS !!T..-- . 14c
MEDIUM SIZE.

CALAVOS ,

SWEET. L

POTAOTES i .

.

y w

i

t . ; i

CRACKERS . .

.
QUARTS

4

. .

9

FRESH, LB.

BELL PEPPER
YELLOW. FRESH,LB.

SQUASH .

:,V

'Ji

BOWL,

HUNTS
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EFFECTIVE AT BOTH OF OUR STORES ... No. 1-C- orner 4th & Gregg

Mr Russet-- k

POTATOES

I 10-lb-.J 1

P CK ES KIMBELL'S SOUR J.5i DILL, FULL QUART Mmm

V

DESSERT -- 5c

SNOWDRIFT 3-l- b. . 75c
FRESHSMALL EGGS. 39c
PURE LARD 3-l- b. S?u:'' 49c
HoneyBoy Salmonto0.. 39c
SHORTENING3-- lb 69c
GREEN BEANS o c 19c

KIMBELL'S SAL- T- 10
WAFFLE SYRUP 39
PORK & BEANS 2-- 25

PEANUT BUTTER m?79
OAK FARM MILK 43
PRESERVESssrAi 35'

I I OR

SALAD DRESSING "39(
AUSTEX CHILK FLOUR
ARMOURS TREETc 37c MOD

M! HHi'i14ill It
cJS.a; NeW 7

BACON iHsi 43c
PORK STEAK. 39c
CDnilMII MCftT F...iiy

Ground, Lb

No. 1 - 4th & - Dial 4-61-
01

V--

29c
DRESSED FRYERS, 49c
ROLLED ROASTS;"u 39c
BEEF LIVERS 29c

Gregg

FINE

j$8r Del Monte iafc,

Jf Chunk Style k

I TUNA 1
HI "

M 14 Size Can M

49c
4

.

KOTEXRKULAR 99c
Kimbell's Oleo u 19c
OIL MOPS !hant 49c
CHARMIN white
NAPKINS 4count 10c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH no. 303 can 15c
DDAAUC liberty
DIYVVIYld EACH

LIBBY'S

CUT CORN
LIBBY'S

ORANGE JUICE
MORTON'S

BEEF POT PIES
LIBBY'S

FISHSTICKS
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
LIBBY'S CHOPPED

BROCCOLI

.

69c

10-O-

15c
Z.

15c
Z.

19c
10-O-Z.

39c
10-O- Z.

23c
10-O-

17c

TED HULL ELMO PHILLIPS

No. Highway!

i:

bla.ckb.err?;

No.

DR.
KOOL 6

gerber's cans

BISCUITS

Jemima

BRANDS

We Have Sacks and
Picking Gloves

Our No. Store

Aunt
10-L- b. Bag

JL lTP ' ShampooA1 I 4-O- z. Jar

YAMS

BONUS SALE I

Chili Beans 101.25
AND ONE CAN FREE!

SpaghettiK&. 10ST1.40
AND ONE CAN FREE!

2611 Lamcsa

eDH
r Cal-To- p k

PEACHEs
I 2V2 Can

PEPPER
AID

RITZ CRACKERS
PET-- CARNATION
DAdY HCjC3D

ALL

Cotton
Cotton at

2

12BOTTLE CARTON
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

PKG. ..

if!M

Colorado
Elbertas,

Sweets

MILK
Lf. Cmw

L

45
25'
35'
38'
33'

cans 23
We Fresh
and at

Our No. 1 Store

Wn Nsk v "" ei 3 BLIbBbTTW

79c
39c

FRESH TOMATOESu 15c
PEACHES
FRESH
FRESH

FRESH

Lb.

LETTUCE
CABBAGE

LARGE

...

Lb.

CARROTS'"
No. 1

Lb

PKOS.

3

2
We Cetfish

Dressed Rabbit

Head

12ic
15c
3c

10c
7c

t

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY
No. 2 - 611 LamesaHighway - Dial 4-24-70
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To Get Coast Guard Commissfon
N. Pierre Gaston, left, who graduatedeighth In his class from the
Coast GuardOfficer Training School at New London, Conn., poses In
Washington with his attorney, Murdaugh Stuart Madden, after the

that the CoastGuard had reversedItself andwill now
give him a commission. He was graduatedfrom the school last April,
but a commission was withheld on grounds his mother had been.af-
filiated with subversive organizations. He has been serving as"an
apprenticeseaman in CoastGuard headquartersin Washington.

DATE
fly Bererty

Those Male 'Looks'
Dear Miss Brandow:

Ugly .girls can get fancy hairdos
and the right make-u-p and trans--;
form themselves until they are
almost pretty. But what can an
ugly boy do?

Girls, even the ugly ones, get
crusheson the handsomefellows.
Good-lookin- g guys get elected to
class offices. Even employerspre-
fer them.

Ned
It is an assetto be good looking,

but it is not the most important
asset one can have. Poor looks
can be by many other
factors.

If you really want to get to the

Ship Dumps

Python 'Curse'
WILMINGTON. N. C. UV-T- he

crew of the Isthmian freighter
Steel Surveyor he'aved a sigh of
relief today after ridding the ship
of the "curse of the white python."

The rare python Was among a
load of animals unloaded hereyes
terday from the Far East.

A nearmishapoccurred when a
cargo boom gave way on the ship
and plunged toward a crowd of
onlookers watching the unloadlngs.
Steel cables in the ship's rigging
halted the fall of the boom within
a yard of the dock. There were no
injuries.

Swiss animal trapper Peter
Ryhlner attributed themishap to
the "bad luck' attributed to the
white Python. The snake
had cast a pall over the entire
trip, Ityhiner said.

"In Singapore it was riots, in
India it was floods Our best tiger

t lumped overboardin the Red Sea
I Then we were chased into a strike--.

bound port by a hurricane And
t now the cargo boom breaks
hardly know what to expect next,"

j the bearded Ryhlner declared
Thn unloading continued with.

out further incident, however, and
by nightfall the white python was
en route to its new home in the
Philadelphia Zoo.

2-T-
one Highways

Next On Docket
ROME (.fl Talk about your two-ton- e

automobiles. Come next the
tinted highways The Abruzzl As-
phalt obtained as a leftover from
road of the future could come in
selected colors. Its chemists arc
experimenting with colored as-
phalt obtained s a leftover from
the extraction of aluminum from
bauxite rock.

It might come in variations of
red, green,white, brown or yellow,
the society said. Beside reducing
highway glare, it might be good
for telling drivers which way to
go. For instance-- follow the red
road to Rome and the beige road
to. Naples.

House In The Road
CLEBURNE. Tex. WV- -A rontlnc

session, of the City Council was
startled to attention last night by
new homeowner W. T. Keenem. He
said be had Just hullt his new
house in the middle of a street
becausesomebody had moved the
stakes after his homesije was
staxea on rn a new cuy aaamon.
Mayor Walter Holliday said the
problemwas new but that undoubt-
edly the house wpuld have to go.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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DATA
Brandow

top jou canoutsmartDameNature
anddetermineyour own fate. Aside
from developing personality,which
canovershaddowthe greatestphys-
ical defects,you can create the il-
lusion of being more comely than
you actually arc. ,

iou can t usemake-u-p. of course.
but you can latch "on to several of
the girls' beauty tricks. Complete
cleanliness in body and clothes
make you nice to be near. .Deo-
dorants and aftershave lotion are
Important.

Avoid grimy. Jagged finger nails
at all cost Becoming color of
clothes and their crispness will
attract others to you. How you
wear your clothes counts for a lot
too. Be sureyour shirt stays neatly
tucked in. If you wear a coat it
should stay squarelyon your shoul-
ders. Pantsshould be pulled up to
the wa,lst.

Carry yourself regally: chestout.
shoulders back. Slouching makes
a handsomeboy look much less
inviting.

Keep your hair neatly cut Halr
down the back of yourneck and
uciuing me lops 01 your ears is
repulsive to others, particularly
girls.

If you ha-v- five o'clock shadow,
then you need to shave at five
o'clock as well as In the morning.

Take all of these precautionsto
look your best and develop a gen-
uine interest in others and you'll
enjoy all the social and business
successsyou want.

If you don't think neatnessand
cleanlinesscount for so much, then
tell me why so many datelessDans
became so popular in uniform dur-
ing the war.

(You may write Miss Brandow
in care of The Herald. Letters
enclosing a 3 cent stamp will

receivepersonalanswers).

GodfreyStartsOff
ProgramWith Sneer

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK Lfl- -A. recent Issue

of a television fan magazine, says
that this man once was Idolized
by the American press. Now he Is
not. The man Is Arthur Godfrey.

Godfrey returned to CBS-T- V with
his Talent Scouts program Mon-
day evening after a long summer
vacation. It would be interesting,
one viewer decided, to try to look
at Gotlfrcy with a fresh eye. View
him, if possible,as If he were just
beginning in television.

The program beganand the man
came on. He had, he said, gained
10 pounds. It was, he said, the
result of drinking too much tea In
cans. (One of his sponsors is a tea
company.) He named various
makesof beer (whlrh do not spon-
sor him) as being labeled on the
cans from which he drank this
"tea with foam on It." He drank
this tea, he said, while hunting
antelope In the West during vaca-
tion.

One beganto fidgit uneasily.The
man displayed no wit as ho kept
talking. Here was a man back
from a long vacation who had the
opportunity to start anew with
verve. But he had no verve. He
seccmd bored with his show but
not with Arthur Godfrey. Eventu-
ally he beganto seem contemptu-
ous. The contempt boiled over
when he read a commercial for a
make of television tube with
adolescentcutcness,throwing
awny the script with a sneer.

"Well, I won't have to read that
again till next June," he said.

Henry Morgan, an entertaining

.A
ilh fW fl

Matching slipover that will steal the
spotlight and th scene for the girl who
wears it. 100 lk Orion classic
style with shell and rhinestone trim on
crew neck. Short sleeve. White, Red.
Turquoise, and Pink.

gentleman who's had mora downs
than lips on television and radio,
is an adept and delightful klddcr
of commercials.But he laughs. He
docs not sneer.I was about to say
the sneer has ho placo in enter-
tainment. Then I remember that
Godfrey is a household word and
Morgan is less widely known. I
don't get It.

Latin Pastime

PacksDynamite
BOGOTA, Colombia -C- olom-blaps

who play the gamo of tejo
literally play with dynamite. To
visitors from the United StatesIt's
horseshoeswith a bang.

Players toss a heavy lead disc
the tejo 0 feet to a sandpit In

which four small packets of dyna-
mite have been placed around the
edge of a vertically embedded
pipe.

Hit the pipe dead center and you
not only win the game. Ydu also
announce your accuracy with a
loud explosion.

To Jo (pronounced tay-h- Is
somethingof a national game, like
baseball in the United States.
National championships are held
every year.

Players say there's no danger of
Injury from, the explosives.

Girls' 100 ORLON

SWEATERS
A woter that twinkles with
brightness for th oM who looks
for loveliness. Dainty rhlneston
ond shell trim on yoke. Marching
shank buttons. 100 lk

Orion In smart cardigan style.
White. Red, Turquoise, ond Pink,
Sizes 4.

3.98

FALL SCHOOL VALUE
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See Many Other New V5?
Fall Values For Girls X IOn Our Balcony.
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Hb'4cKlI IcpvlLrSB&klwifiSn tablespoon, sugarspoon, tablespoon,cold
11"Mffmlljfwjfjf n0 or,t' flravy ladle, long server,round
11 PJWJ1 II server, serving spoon. In exquisite First
11 ',ove a ,',own or choose from 5 other
Ufc- - ' TfiifsJiv patterns.
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